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T O

Sir Cafar Hawkins^ Bart.

SIR,

THE following pages having been

honored with your approbation,

allow me to infcribe them to you,

both as a mark of my refpeft, and an

apology to the world for the prefent

attempt.

For though Sir Csefar Hawkins needs

no panegyrill, the fandion of his name

will make me lefs afraid of the feverity of

critical cenfure, either from the public at

A 3 large,
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large, or the medical faculty in particular
;

with whom his opinion has ever been of

the firft authority.

I have only to regret. Sir, that the oc-

cafion of taking this liberty is not more

important. My opportunities of improve-

ment, in fludying under your immediate

care for feveral years,_ certainly demanded

fomething more worthy of your protec-

tion, than fo fmall and imperfed a per-^

formance.

However the nature of my obligations

is fuch, as forces me to make this public

acknowledgement : not that I mean, Sir,

to trouble you at prefent with a formal

declaration of thofe refpedful fentiments

to which you are no ftranger ; I am only

proud to be included in the number of
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your friends, whom the advantage of a

more intimate knowledge has- infpired with

an efteem fuperior to that of common ac-

quaintance.

That you may long live to enjoy the

honors and comforts, acquired with uni-

verfal approbation, is the moft fincere wilh

of him who has the honor to fubfcribe

himfelf,

S I J^,

With great RefpeB^

Tour much obliged^

and obedient humble Servant^

Great Marlborough Street, t\ T T T
19th April, 1783. M. Underwood.





PREFACE.

NO man publifhes an opinion to the world,

even on the moft trivial occafion, without

fome view to himfelf, or others, or to both ; and

cuftom has eftablifhed an almoft univerfal law, by

which an author is bound either to difcover his

real motives, or to devife fome plaufible, and

handfome excufe for his own boldnefs. The
writer of the following fheets, without affecting

any uncommon fhare of philanthropy, would not

wiUingly have rllked the favourable opinion of

his friends, had he not been perfuaded, that the

good effects of this publication will anfwer his

intentions, and be of fome fervlce to the di--

ftrelfed. He Is encouraged to fay thus much, at

leafi:, having already feen confiderable advantages

arifing
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arifing from a method of treatment, materially

different from that at prefent in fafliion. And
if any improvement can be fuggefted, in a branch

of furgery confefTedly imperfedt, (for who will

deny that fore legs are difficult of a lafting cure,)

no great apology can be thought necelTary, for

communicating to the world any hints on the fub-

,
je£t that may be ufeful.

The form, indeed, in which thefe obferva-

tlons are prefented, requires more excufes than

the author knows how to make ; but he trufts

that the plainnefs, or rather homelinefs of their

drefs, will not fo far prejudice them in the eyes

of liberal men, as to prevent their being examin-

ed with candor, and made ufe of in pra(5lice, if

they are found to be at all juft and rational. A
want of regularity and elegance in compofition,

may with truth in this cafe, be imputed to want

both of experience, and leifure to ftudy the cor-

reiflnefs and embellifhments of language. He has,

indeed, no pretenfions as a writer—but though

truth may be adorned by a florid ftyle, or en-

forced by elegance of argument, the greateft de-

.

ficiency in thefe ornaments cannot invalidate

fa6Vs, nor juftify an illnatured criticifm, on that

which made no part of the author's delign.

It
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It may add fome weight to this little perform-

ance, to fay, that it is the refult of more than

twenty years attention and experience ; the writer

having, for a long time, invited the poor to his

houfe, and even common beggars, the moft in-

tradable of all patients, and fuch as either for

want of proper food, and cloathing, or from

their diffolute lives, are the moft unHkely of all

to be cured. He affects no other merit than this

attention to fo limited, and in general fo much

negleded, a branch of his profeflion ; to which

he was led, fo long ago, by an inftance that fell

in his way of a cure performed with great eafe,

' and without confinement, by a very ignorant

empiric, after two eminent furgeons had failed

in the attempt. The knowledge of this at an

early period in life, when youth and inexperience

prompt to undertake any thing, having convinced

him of the poffibility of fuch cures, and led

him to the knowledge of many, induced him to

turn his thoughts to a fubje£l, which he has

never fince loft fight of. In the mean time, his

education under the beft of mafters, together

with his long refidence in one of the largeft, and

beft conduced hofpitals of this metropolis, as

well as his attendance in thofe of Paris, gave

him fufficient opportunities of feeing, that for

fome caufe or other, the knowledge of compleatly

healing
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healmg old ulcers in : the legs, has been, and

Hill remahis very deficient and uncertain. The
fubje£V, though of fo great importance to the

fufFering individual, has perhaps not appeared of

fufficient confequence to eminent furgeons, whofe

(employment has iifually been both of a more pro-

fitable, and agreeable kind. It is hoped gentle-

men of this elafs, who deferve and poffefs the

higheft degree of public efteem and confidence,

will not think this an injurious fufpicion, efpeci-

ally as the mention of it is principally intended,

to fave the writer the mortification of having his

firft attempt thought inferior to the dignity of a

firft rate praditionef. Befides, any attempt muft

be laudable to refcue this branch from the hands

of quacks and ignorant pretenders, who it muft

be confeffed, have fometimes got credit in thefe

cafes, where men of fcience and a regular educa-

tion have failed^ And here it may be proper, as

the former clafs of pra6litioners needs no increaf-

ing, to add, that the precife quantities and forms

of fome of the applications hereafter mentioned,

are not fpecified, but left to the judgment of the

furgeon ; who will find no difficulty in propor-

tioning every afliv-e and powerful ingredient, to

the nature and variety of each particular cafe.

As
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As to the mode in which thefe obfervations

are prefented, the prefent was judged the moft

likely to anfwer any good end, for though what

the author has to fay in point of dire6lions, might

have been expreffed in a fmaller compafs, or have

appeared in fome periodical publication, he could

not, in fuch a channel, fo fully fupport the prin-

ciples he has laid down, nor juftlfy his deviation

from eftablllhed authorities. He knew more-

over, that an attempt had been made in that way,

by a gentleman ofacknowledged abilities*, which

did not feem to gain the attention of the public.

With regard to the few hints on fcrophulous

affections, and complaints of the breafts in lying-

in women, they are equally the refult of experi-

ence: how far they are worthy the attention of

the public, is cheerfully fubmitted to their con-

fideration.

In concluding this preface, the author begs

leave to urge again his good intentions, and to

exprefs his hopes, that the fuccefs of his plan,

may in other hands, be equal to his own; and

then he fhall exped: the fatisfaClion of contribut-

ing to leflen the difficulties and dlftrelTes of many
afflicted fellow creatures, to preferve fome of

* Mr. Ei.8E> Med. Obferv. and Inquiries, Vol. IV.

them
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them from leading miferable lives, and now and
then, prevent that moft dreadful remedy forbad
ulcers, the lofs of a Jimb.

ERRATA.
Page 21 (note) line i. ioxaffcHata, read afcHa,

27. Line 3, for c/^^zr, ' read clean.

t^l. Line 16, ior ofpatient, read of the patieat,

53. Laft line, dele and.

64. Latin note, for fino^e. read finge,

66. Laft line, dele the,

'ji. Line 8, for an, read ««.

93. Line 3, for and, read And.

120. Line' 7, ior ruber, read ra^r.

120. Line 9, for album, read <z;//r, album.

1*27. Line 25, ^or healedand are, rend and are healed. The
author defires here to apologize for a very manifeft inaccuracy that

was not difcovered in time for corredtion, obfervable at pages 56

and 57. Treating there on the fubjeft of digeftion, and attentive

only to the mode of Practice, he has inadvertently run into a popular

mode of exprellion, whereby he has appeared to treat That as an Ef-

fect, which might, with more propriety, be regarded as a Caufe«

The fa6ls however turn out the fame, for wherever there fliall be

the laudable difcharge from an ulcer he has in any cafe fuppofed,

there likewife will there be a kindly appearance of its furface ; or

wherever a copious fuppuration is brought on that terminates in lau-

dable pus, the means which produced it, by reftoring a due aflionof

the veflels, can never fail to induce a florid and healthy appearance of

the fore, and remove the pain and inflammation that attended it

;

and on this account can never do any harm ; nor will a profufe dif-

charge, produced by digeftives, continue many days after the ulcer

has become clean,

INTRO-



INTRODUCTION.

THERE are fome difeafes which derive their

importance, not fo much from their fatal

tendency, as from the pain and uneafinefs

they occafion. Stationary ulcers in the legs, may be

juftly ranked under this clafs. In general, we do not

efteem their cure eflential to life; but he who is the un-

happy fubjeft of them, can beft eftimate, how much

the comforts and enjoyment of it, are impaired by

them.

A variety of obfervations might be made on the feveral

peculiarities of thefe ulcers; but it is by no means the

delign of this work, to amufe the reader with theory on

the nature of the complaint, any further than it may
be neceffary, ii) order to eftablifli the means of a fafe

and lafting cure.

In this view, it will be proper to drop a few words

upon ulcers in general, and on fome material differ-

ences between thofe now to be confidered, and all other

fores

;
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fores; between recent wounds of the legs, occafion-

ed by fome accident, and thofe made on any other part

of the body : fome reafon there muft be, for the addi-

tional trouble in healing the former, as well as the

greater difficulty with which they are afterwards pre-

ferved in that Hate. This is elTentially neceffary in

order to form a rational pradice, and fo far as tfeis

end is kept in view, it is hoped, an attempt will not

be accounted fuperfluous.

It fcarcely needs to be obferved, that ulcers may be

occafioned either by every external accident abrading

the Ikin,* or bruifing the parts underneath, in a cer-

tain habit of body, predifpofed to ulceration; or by

any internal caufe,-f' exciting fuch inflammation in a

part as fliall incline it to fuppurate, though no external

injury was received; fuch are fevers of different-kinds.

To thefe fliould be added negled, or mifmanagement,

when an abfcefs is formed, by which a fimple wound is

converted into an ulcer> or continual fore of the part.

Thefe are briefly the caufes of ulcers in general, and

where no fpecific contagion prevails in the habit, are

all that need to be confidered.

In thofe of the legs, indeed, we arc further led to

remark the ftate and circumflances of the limb, which

being a depending an^ an extreme part of the body,

may be regarded as a particular and predifpofing caufe.

Its being an extreme part, appears to have a much

r
'

* Ulcus eft continui folutio ab errofione h^a.-^GALEU.

f Ulceris caufae vel iaternje funt, yel externa:.

—

Parby.

greater
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greater influence than has generally been imagined, or

at leaft expreffed by Writers on this fubjeft, and tends

very rriuch to account for the frequency of the difeafe,

ahd to point but an indication of cure, which in prac-

tice has been entirely overlooked.

But previous to entering upon the cure, it will be

proper to make fome obfervations upon ulcers in ge-

ileral, enlarging a little on fome ^Peculiarities attending

thofe on the lower extremities.

§ Authors df credit* have ufually defined an ulcer

to be a folUtion of continuity in a foft part, difcharg-

ing a purulent, or ichorous matter. -j-

The procefs of ulceration feems to confift in more^

than a fimple folution of continuity ; there is a

real lofs offubftancein the ulcerated part. To obtain

therefore a more corre«ft definition, I would be under-

flood to mean by an ulcer, a foluticin of continuity iri

a foft part ofthe body, from which an ichorous, purulent,

fanious, or vitiated matter is difcharged; attended with

a lofs of fubfiance in the part.|

§ This

* Hippocrates excepted, who calls any folution of continuity

by that name.

f Wiseman, Turned, Bell.
*' Partis mollis folutio purulenta, Vel ichorofa." Ci/llen.
*' Les ulceres font des folutions de continuite dans les parties

molles, aVec ecoulement de pus;" Traite des Tumcurs et des

Uiceres.

X Sennertus and Hoffman give nearly this definition—" Ulcus
dicitur foldtio continui cum imminuta magnitudine, in parte molli,

B a materia
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§ This charafter may be very applicable to inkers in.

general, and be quite fufficient as a diagnofis; but man/,
important diftinftions are to be attended to, which rauft

have confiderable influence in the treatment. It vyill;be.

quite fufficient to hin-t at a few of them.

I. An ulcer may be fimple, arifing from .i^xteimal

qaufes merely.
•

• •• ' -ndOi
-II, It may be the confequence of, or be coi\ne£ted.

with a bad habit of body ; or, ^

III. It may be owing to fome fpecific contagion,

.
IV. The fituation alfo of ulcers, dpferves our atten--

tlon. They may affedt the furfaces of parts, in, the-:

manner of an erylipelas; or partake more of the na-

a materia erodente ortum habens. Difierunt nifnirum in eo vulnus

ec ulcus, quod in vulnere faltem eft foluta unitas, nihil vero necef-

fario de parte amlffum eft ; in ulcere vero femper aliquid de parte

affedla imminutum et amilTum eft, fi non plus, faltem cuticula."

Serinertus: lib. 5. pars 2. *'^ Sunt autem ulcera partiiim folidarum,

aique mollium cum cavitate quadara minorii, ichorem tenuem, fal-

futn 'et acrem fimdente, diflblutiones et erofiones, a fero extrava-

fato, et corrupto originem ducentes." Hoffman, cap vi. § i.

.It.is£yident how.ever, that Hoffman, andibme later writers, de-

fign moreover by an ulcer, an old, or ill-conditioned abfcefs ; and

there feems to be fome reafon for this diftinction, if we would fpeak

with precifion ; for otherwife, every impoftumation, when burft

or opened, as well as every wound after an operation, is equally

an ulcer.—He therefore adds, " Differunt ulcera ab abfceflibus, turn

in hifce major, quam in illis deprehenditur cavitas, arque non tarn

f4nics' aquofa, falfa et acris, quam potius pus laudabile, bene coc-

tum a ftnguine, in partibus mufculofis ftagnante, et mora corrupto,

g^gnitur ; licet negari minime poterit, ulcera fiepe ex apoftematibus

oriri, quae in principio mcri fuerunt abfceffus." § 2.

ture
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\uve of a phlegmon, by being feateH' in the fubftances

of parts.

But It will be necefTary in this place to remark other

diftindtions, noticed by the beft writers.

I. An ulcer, it has been faid, may be of fuch a fpe-

cies, that it will not admit of cure *. This however,

cannot often be the cafe, and belongs hot to the pre-

ferit intention.

II. The ulcer may arife from, or be accompanied

with fuch a peculiar Hate of the conftitution-f-, that the

patient may be unable to undergo fuch a difcipline, as

will be abfolutely necelTary to its cure.

III. A patient's ftate of health, or peculiar circum-

ftances in life may be fuch, that the injunction of con-

finement and a recumbent pofture cannot be complied

with|.—---The ptefent inquiry will be more immedi-

ately diredted to the treatment of ulcers occurring

under thefe laft-^mentioned circumflances ; and as the

lenient method is generally injoined with an horizontal

pofition of the limb, they will both refpeftively fall

tinder confideration.

§ Ulcers troublefome in themfelves, or of long

{landing, are very often brought into a healing ftate,

by mild means, and abfolute reft, where no cachedic

difpofition exifts||. If the'patient after this lives free-

ly, or ufes much exercife, it is highly probable the

* Cancerous, &c. *' Ulcera Hydropicorum vix imo ne vix cu-

rantur." Htppoc. Lib. vi. Aph. 45.

-(- Sharp's Surgery. Introdudl. page 29.

t lb. page 38.— II
lb. page 31.

B 2 fore
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fore will break out again. In fuch a cafe, It may be
faid the perfon was cured, but he was not reftored to

fooiety. Avery natural ^nquiry fuggefts itfelf here,

viz. Is this the only rational method of treatinp; fuch

ulcere.?.—If it can be proved, that a ftria: courfe of re-

gimen is generally unnecelTary,, and, that abfolute relt

is often not only needlefs, but prejudicial ; if it can be

demonftrated, that by a different mode of treatment,

they may be as certainly, and often as fpeedily cured,

and without danger of relapfe ; it becomes a fubjed;

highly deferving the attention of every praditioner.

It has been obferved, and long been a decided opi-

nion, that wounds or ulcers, fituated on the lower ex-

tremities, belpw the knee, do not generally heal fo

kindly as thofe on the upper parts of the body *. Va-

rious reafons have been affigned for this laft-mentioned

fadl; and as principles are more or lefs connected with

practice, it will be very proper to glance flightly at this

fubjedt, which will bring forward the immediate objedt

of inquiry.

Thefe extremities being depending parts, a ftagna-

tion of the circulating fluids has been offered by fome

as an explanation; whilfl: others have attributed it to a

defcentof depraved or vitiated humors-j-.

It

* It is a maxim in furgery, that abfcelTes and ulcers, will have a

jrreater or lefTcr tendency to heal, as they arc higher or lower in the

body. Sharp's Introduft. page 17.

f See Wiseman, Turner, Sharp.

Galen de Ulceribus malignantis Naturae. Tiilia enim appello, in

quibus
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' It is- ever of the utmoft confequence, to feparate fafts

from hypothefes. Our knowledge is adtually increafed

by the one; we are not certain gainers by the other.

Effedts are obvious to every attentive obferver, but

caufes are often latent and dubious.

The firfl theory cannot be admitted; as its proxi-

mate caufe is, by no means, a conftant atten-

dant on fore legs. ^Edema fometimes precedes,

fometimes accompanies, and often feems to be a confe-

quence of ulcers; but is only one evidence amongft

others, of cachexy.

The fecond enumerated caufe Hands merely on an

hypothetical bafis. Till we get more diftinct ideas of

what is meant by vitiated, or depraved humors, and

have their exiftence dcmonftrated, it ought not to be

admitted as the occafion of the difference in queftion;

efpecially as this difference is capable of being lefTened,

ilierely by topical applications and exercife, as I ffiall

lliew in its proper place.

§ Without prefuming to folve the difficulty, a few

hints on the fubjedt, may not prove unworthy of at-

tention.

quibus aut pars affedatatam vitiofo habitueft prardita, ut vel optimum
fanguinem, qui nutritionis gratia confluic, corrumpat: aut id quod
influit, adeo pervcrfum exiftit, uc etiamfi pars refl^ fe habeat, ab

jpfo tamen fob erodatur. (de comp. med. lib. 4.)

Ambrose Parey, on the cacocthic ulcer, copies after Gakn:
«' influentem corrumpit luimorem," (lays he) and on the cacho-.

chymia—" propter influcntis fanguinis, partem exedentis, pars af»

frda nimium humida non coalefclt." Lib. xii. cap, x,

B 3 I. The
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I. The living power of the animal exifls in greateft

quantity neareft the heart. In proportion to the different

diftance of parts from this centre of life, the cjreula^

tion of the blood is more languid, the animal, heat is at

a lower temperature, and the animal fundiions are more
liable to interruption. But the healing powers depend

greatly on the general, or relative vigor of the fyflem :

If therefore, the vital energy diminifhes, at a diftance

from the centre, Ihali we be furprized to find, that the

vis medicatrix (which owes its falurary power to the

fame caufe) is diminifhed likewife ?

II. In the lower extremities there is diffufed much
tendinous or ligamentous membrane. This kind of

fubilance, though not void of fenfibility, poffefles a

very fmall lliare of it; its blood veffels are fcarcely vi-

fible unlefs rendered fo by difeafe, and in that ftate, it

acquires a high degree of irritability. The ftructure

of the parts therefore, may in fome cafes, have confi-

derable influence in retardins: the cure of ulcers. And
perhaps the depending pofition of the limbs, though

not fufEcient of itfelf, may in fome degree co-operate

with other caufes, in producing the evils complain^

ed of.

When an ulcer on the lower extremities, tolerably

free from inflammatory fymptoms, and unconnedted

with cacoetic, or fpecific affedtion of the fyftem, be-

comes intractable under the moft prudent management,

it is highly neccflary to know the caufe : Inquifitive

men have, indeed, afliduoufly inveftigated it, but to

how little purpofe, the fuccefs, or rather the want of

fuccefs in general prad;icc, too evidently demonftrates,

—I wiU
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—I will venture to fnppofe, that the moft probable

caufe is a defedt of vital energy either general or local.

If general, which it is of importance indeed to deter-

mine, and an atonic ftate of the fyftem prevails, that

phn muft be purfued, which is moft likely to produce

a ftate of general ftrength; but if the caufe be merely

local, our views mufi: be very different. It muft then

be treated as a diminution of aftion in the part. Not

that it is meant to fuggeft, that thofe two caufes cannot

exift together ; they very often meet in the fame fub-

jedl. But it is proper to obferve, that they may, and

often do exift feparately. Nor are we to conclude,

that becaufe onr treatment has a tendency to ftrengthen

the patient, the defired end will always be obtained.

There may be a fufiicient quantity of power in the con-

ftitution to overcome a difeafe, though that power be

not fully exerted. It is often neceflary to roufe nature to

aftion, by the external ufe of ftimulants. But in do-

ing this^ it will be well to obferve, that as we have a

certain end in view, our means muft be adequate.

Stimulating applications may be fo ufed, as to fret

or irritate the part, without the leaft good effeft;

nay, with very bad effedts. If the power and adiion of

the part be not rendered fuperior to the difeafe, every

ineffedual effort of nature will increafe it, and confe-

quently retard the cure.

Perhaps the irritation arifing from motion, may in

this view, be accounted one kind of hurtful ftimulus,

when applied to ulcers on the lower extremities. A
perfon affeded with this kind of fore, though he fliould

B 4 not
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not entirely confine himfelf, will be difpofcd to walk lefa

than nfual, and to give the leg fome little indulgence,
The flimulus, thus irregularly applied, excites the
velTels to an increafed adion ; pain becomes confider^

able; the furrounding parts are inflamed; and the dif-r

charge is increafed.—He refts.—Nature was making
efforts to give a new furface to the ulcer, but the flimu-

lus, which excited her to action, being withdrawn, hcF

attempts are partial arid incffedual. And as more or

lefs of lofs of fubflance, always precedes the fhooting

of granulations, perhaps only the firfl part of the pro-

cefs is cpmpleated ; hence the ulcer is more foul, iff

deeper, and more extenfive than before. All thefe evil^

are attributed to the motion of the part, and abfolute

reft is deemed a neceflary requifite towards obtaining a

cure,—Whether this be as evident as it hath been ge?

nerally ipagjned, is a matter very much to be doubted

indeed, and is worthy of further inquiry,

§ It appears then tp be rational, as well as agreeable

to experience, to fu])pofe, that from the legs being de-

pending parts of the body, the only, nor the chief ob-

flacle to the cure of ulcers does not arife, but as hatl^

been obferved, from their being extreme parts, where

the circulation is leafl vigorous. Hence it is, that the

complaints of younger people are chiefly confined to

the head and upper parts of the body, which at a more

advanced age, ufually aflc6t the lower; and it frequent-

ly happens, thatfuch as have had diforders of the eyes

>vhen young, are afHidtcd with fiflula; in ano, or

^ore legs, when they grow older; the circulation of

the
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t-he blood through the more extreme parts, and their

iGonfequent tone, being then impaired : and every fuir-

gcon knows- how much more frequently a gangrene is

found to feize the feet or the toes, than any other part

of the body. For although the fingers, with their vef-

fels equally fmall, are at a confidcrable diftance from

the heart, yet the ^culation in them is more vigorous,

both on account of their veflels coming from the begin-

ninp- of the aorta, and the continued exercife from their

ipore conftant ufe, The lower extremities being ftill

further diftant, ^nd not fo much engaged, have thefe

difadvantages compenfated by the exercife nature im-

pofed upon them, in the fupport and conveyance of

the whole body; for the want of which neceffary fti-

mulus, in indolent and fedentary people, the circula-

tion becomes too languid to preferve their due tone.

From this caufe, as well as from the anatomy of their

parts, it is eafy to account for the fwelling of the feet

and ancles, fo common in fuch perfons, as well as for

that which happens .from the limb having been kept,

for any length of time, in an horizontal pofition : for

here, whilft the moles movenda is great, the vires mo-

ventes are diminiflied.—It is therefore prefumed, that

exercife being fo neceffary to fupport general health,

and particularly the vigor of the extremities themfelves,

(fo far from being pofitively detrimental,) muft, under

proper management, be conducive to the healing of

ulcers fituate upon them. Hence it will appear to be

the province of art, to devife fome proper means to re-

gulate the effc(fts of exercife, rather than to aim at a

cure fome other way, by fubverting the order of nature,

and
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and depriving the patient, for a time, of a neceffary

mean of fupporting, or recovering his health; which
pernicious cuftom, it is prefumed, is one principal oc-
cafion of the difficulty in queflion.

§ The nature of the ulcerative procefs next de'ftiVes

our confideration. When from fome caufe, external

or internal, ulceration takes place, a very ufual way of

accounting for this folution of continuity has been,

that there is a melting down of the foft parts into pus,

fanies, &c.* Experiments on dead and living fub-

jed:s have been made to prove this ; yet it is appre-

hended, this procefs never takes place in the living

body ; it is a procefs that contradi<fts every thing we
know of the animal oeconom}'', and the obfervations of

the moft accurate phyfiologiils.

The perfect folution of a foft part, even when re-

moved from the body, is not eafily effeded by art, unlefs

it be immerfed in cauftic liquors ; much lefs have we

ever feen mufcular flefh, and cellular membrane con-

verted into a fluid refembling pus. Simple divifion of

a living fibre, does not necelTarily produce the death of

-> (( Vafbula dillenta rupta cum dolore, calore, pulfa, liquores

fuos efFundunt, folvunt, putrefaciunt leviter, folida tenera atterunr,

folvunt, fluidis mifcent in uniim fimilem album, fpilTum, glutino-

fvifn, pinguem humorem, pus diduin." Boer. aph. 387.

*' Pus or matter is certainly no natural fccretion.— I believe I

may venture to affirm, that the diflblution of fome of the folid par-

ticles of broken capillary vefTels, and a mixture of fome part of the

juices that fliould circulate through them, makes a nccclTary part of

the production. Pott. vul. i. pt 315.

that
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that fibre : but decompofitlon, either by the putrefac-

tive fermentation, or by art, never can take place,

without depriving the afFedted part of its life. More-

over, as the purulent matters difcharged by ulcers,

differ in their chemical properties from dead animal- fi-

bres in a flate of diffolution, we are certainly not aU'

thorized to conclude, that there is a fimilar arrange-

ment of particles. Befides we ought to find the moft

profufe difcharge from an ulcer during the exfolidation

of its fioughy covering ; whereas the reverfe of this is

really the cafe. An ulcer never pours out fo large a

quantity of good matter, as during a few of the firft

days after its furface has become clear. And every

pradtitioner mull recolledt having feen cafes, where

the dimenfions of an ulcer have been increafed to twice

its fize, in the fpace of a few hours, without fuch a

proportionate increafe of the difcharge, as we ought to

expedl under the idea of diffolution.

The procefs of ulceration feems to be a certain aft of

the abforbent fyftem, whereby in confequence of a-

ftimulus, it takes up the foft parts, and carries them
into the circulation*. No ^natomift can doubt the

poffibility of this, when he confiders that ointments,

and even powders are readily abforbed, efpecially

where there is a want of cuticular covering>f . If this

* Phyfiology, I believe, is indebted to the ingenious Mr. Hun-
ter for this no lefs probable, than curious idea.

t See Mr. Cruikshank's letter on the abforption of calomel, to
whom the world is no lefs indebted for his indefatigable attention to,

ahd ufeful difcoveries in the abforbem fyflem.

account
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account of the matter be admitted, we fhall be affifled

in underftanding the caufe of the rapid progrefs of ul-

ceration, the exfoliation of dead foft parts, and def-

quamation of carious Jbone.

§ But this idea of ulceration fuggefts a very natural

inquiry, viz. From whence comes the purulent mat-

ter difcharged by ulcers ? It has been faid, that ul-

cers are drains to carry off peccant humours'^ ; or dif-

folved cellular and mufcular fubftance-f ; we have been

told indeed, that pus exifts in the blood, and is pour-

ed forth at thefe outlets.—The laft-mentioned idea is in

itfelf fo improbable, and Handing unfupported by any

decifive proofs, it may be regarded merely as hypotheti-

cal.—A few remarks on the former will naturally arife

in the further difcuffion, of the fubjedt.

<* The molt probable opinion," (fays a very ingeni-

ous and refpedtable author |) " hitherto advanced, con-

cerning the formation of pus is, that it is always produced

* " Ulcers may be looked upon as drains which nature has made

choice of to relieve herfelf." Le Dkan.

-j- " Pus is a mixture of various ingredients, viz. blood, which

has loft its red colour, and is the largeft ingredient in the mixture ;

a little vifcid lymphatic juice, and the extremities of the lacerated

reflels, which fall off in fmall parcels, and are converted into a,

foftifti and whitifli kind of glue." Fizez on Suppuration.

** Si fanguls in ventrem effufus fuerit, praeter naturam, necefle

eft ut fuppuratur. Hyppoc. aph. 20. lib. 6.

*' Hoc enim parte caro putrefcit et exulceratur, et accedentem

pituitam et bilem, infuper putrefacit, et fit pus." Id. de rnorbis.

Lib. 2. See alfo CuLLEN.

I
Bell on the Theory and Management of Ulcers, &c.

by
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by a certain degree of fermentation in the ferous part of

the blood, after its fecretion into the cavities of ulcers

and abfcelTes." This opinion ftands fupported by the

moft refped:able authorities -f, but is not free from dif-

ficulties. Serous effufions made from a furface, that is

not in a flate of inflammation, will remain for months

unchanged, and never aflume the appearance of pus I.

More or lefs of inflammation
||
feems abfolutely necef-'

faryto its formation. It may likewife be obferved,

that the nature of the difcharge depends greatly upon

the healthy, or unhealthy ftate of the fore. Per-

haps then, it may approach nearer the truth to fup-

pofe, that pus is a fecretion fui generis, from the rup-

tured veflTels of a cavity, or ulcerated furface, confe-

quent on a certain degree of inflammation, poflTefling

•f
" May we not therefore conclude^ that the ferum is perpetualljr

oozing into ulcers, but that from the heat of the part, and the volu-

bility of our fluids, it is all abforbed or evaporated, excepting this

matter that remains in the fore, in the form of pus," SirJoHir

Pk. INGLE, Appendix, page 72.

* If the increafed impetus of the blood in an inflamed part dilates-

the exhalent velfels to fuch a degree, that they pour out an entire

ferum,—under Itagnation, the ferum may undergo a particular

change, by having the gluten prefent in it, changed into a u'hite,

opaque, moderately vifcid, mild liquor, which we name pus." Dr.

George Fordyce.

X The water in hydrocephalus internus, afcites hydrocele, &c.

which is generally coagulable.

II
" When a quantity of fluid is thrown out into any cavity, (the

inflammation continuing) it ferments, and is converted into pus."

Dr. George Fordyce.

originally
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originally the moft bland and falutary qualities §. Not
that it is meant to be underflood, that pus is fecreted

in the form under which it appears, but it is proba-

ble, that when it covers the furface of a wound, under*

the appearance of an adhefive glairy fluid, the only

difference between this and white pus confifts in the

quantity of fuperfluous water. When, by remain-

ing for fome time upon the part, the thinner fluid

§ "It is'not neceflar)', that a part lhall have preclfely what we un*

derftand by a glandular ftrudure,' in ordtr to fecrete fluids forpani*

cular purpofes. The mucous membrane, which lines every cavity

expofed to the acStion of external air, lecretes a fluid called mucus^

for the defence of that parr, &c.—This, in a healthy ftate, is mild

and inodorous, and much refembles the white of an egg, which is

perfe^ly iufipid ; and confeqitently, can be little more than a mu-

cilage and water. Whereas ferum contains neutral falts in abund-

iance ; fuch mucus therefore cannot be efFufed ferum. If it were

merely ferum, it would be more irritating as its confiflency increafed,

the reverfe of which is the cafe. When morbid fecretion takes place,

as in catarrh, gonorrhaea, &c. the efFe£ts of the neutral falts in the

ferum poured out, are pretty evident. Now, thcfe difeafes cannot

increafe the quantity of fallne matter, confequently, we muft feek

for the caufe of this acrimony in the different adtion of the velFels.

—

Thefe varioufly excited, by external or internal ftimuli, to irregu-

larities in their action, may likewife alGft us in our inquiries after the

caufe of the various appearances and qualities of pus, and of the dif-

ference between that and fuch morbid fecretions from an inflamed

furface, as afllame a purulent appearance.—With regard to the latter

diftin6lion, it may be worthy the attention of phyfiologifts to con-

lider, how far the fimple inflammation of a furface, may poflibly be

inadequate to the produdlion of true pus ; and whether an erofion, or

lofs of fubftance may not be eflential to that particular fecretion.

is
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is abforbed, or exhaled, the remaining partaflumes opa-

city, and acquires a thiclf.er confiftence ; for if wounds,

fuhnifhing a great quantity of good pus, -are examined

a few hours after being drelfed, no fuch matter as pus

will appear ; but a thin, ill-looking fanies is fpread over

the furface —In Ihort, the formation of true pus, and

the putrefactive fermentation of animal fubftances, bear

no refemblance to each other, lince pure pus is perfed:ly

inodorous, whilft the other emits a volatile alkali. Nor
do we find, that matter difcharged from a wound bears

any regular proportion either in quantity, or quality, to

the fuppofed degree of fermentation. If we only attend

to the different afpe<ft of an- ulcer, when it produces

pus, ichor, or fanies, whether we reafon analogically,

or from evident appearances, the idea that has beeir'

thrown out, of the healthy or morbid action of the vef-

* From hence, a fallacy is difcerned"in''fh^ ingenious theory of

the late Mr. Freke, though it is a much more probable one than that

of concoction, or what is ufually meant by fermentation. He hu-

moroully obferves, if it can be fhewn, that any part of the blood,

put into a fand heat, and digefted there, or that decodting it ever fo

long, produces any thing like concoded matter, he will give up the

belief of his own opinion, viz. that pus is produced by defpuma-

tion, or agitation, from the ferum of the blood paffing through the

partially obflruded extremities of divided, or ruptured veflels,

which like a fponge, refifting a free paflage to the globules of air con-

tained in the blood, beats up the ferum in its paflage into a froth,

jufl as foap and water would be by a like agitation.

—

Art of Heal-
ing.

fels.



fels, as the moft probable caufe of this difFerehce, ap-

pears, by no means, to be an unreafortable conjedlure -f.

But the idea of true pus being a diflblutiori of the

mufcular and cellukr fubftance, &c. may from its great

popularity, feem to demand a little further attention.

In fupport of this opinion, we are told, that in every

collection of matter, there is aftually very confiderable

lofs of fubftance in the part, and for proof of it we are

pointed to the cavity from whence the matter ha^ flowed

on the burfting, or opening of the abfcefs, and to the

difappearance of the cellular and adipofe membrane';

the greateft part' of which however, feems only to be

condenfed. • To examine this point' a little more nar--

rowly, let us take a view of it where the fadt ought tai

be.the moft evident, as in the cafe of large impofthu-

mations, fuch as the pfoas abfcefs ; from whence a pint,-

or more, of matter has run out on the giving way, or

opening of the integuments. In fuch cafes, has there

been a deftrudtion of mufcle, veflels, cellular and adi-

pofe membrane, equal to the quantity of pus, or the

cavity that is formed ? What ! a pound of mufcle and

adipofe membrane deftroyed A bulk, equal to a

pint, or more, of matter ?—We may, indeed, find the

9

•f-
How frequently is it in our power, to alter both the appearance

and the quantity of matter difcharged from a fore, not only by me-

dicines, but merely by external applications ?

I Experiments on living animals have lately been made to fup-

port fuch an opinion.

mufcles
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mufcles feparated one from another, and the .cellular

membrane torn away by the weight of the fluid ; of

fometiraes a mufcle divided longitudinally, or its belly

eaten through ; but the idea of a whole pound of or-

ganized parts being loft, or melted down into niatterj

is really much more improbable than any thing that ha^

been advanced concerning the formation of pus, oi^^

dodtrine of the abforption of parts into the conftitution.

For whatever has been faid on the latter, is merely to

account for a lofs of parts, which fometimes adlually

difappear in the procefs of ulceration ; but the former

opinion fuppofes a quantity of parts to be deftroyed, (ill

order to account for exceffive fuppuration) where there is

no fuch manifeft difappearance. But, moreover, in large

collections of matter, there is not only a prodigious dif-

charge on the firft burfting of the abfcefs, but it often

continues immoderate for days, and even for months,

till the patient is deftroyed by it. But upon opening the

body, only a very fmall portion of mufcle appears to be

loft, and there is little, or no more deficiency of adipofe

membrane in the part, than throughout the reft of the bo-

dy the whole being in fuch cafes exceedingly emaciated
j

and the fat fuppofed to have been abforbed. To fum

up the whole, it appears, that in the former inftance

of the fudden fpreading of an ulcer ||,; the difcharge is,

by no means, proportionate to the great lofs of parts;

II
Page 27.

C and
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and in the prefent, there is not a lofs of parts propor-

tionate to the immoderate difcharge.

But it is faid by others, that there is not, indeed,, fo

^reat a dilTolutlon of folid parts, as to furnifli the whole

of thefe purulent matters, but fo much of them is

melted down as gives tenacity to the fluid ; and is an

eflential ingredient in true pus §. Befides what has been

already advanced in anfwcr to this latter alTertion, it

may be obferved, that wherever there is an evident ad-

mixture of fat, or of the craffimentum of blood ; or the

parts are in a lax and floughy ftate, the pus is never

good, but always thin, difcoloured, or foetid. Where-

as, when the fuface of "an ulcer is firm and florid, with-

bilt the leafl: appearance of the melting down of parts,

(as it is called,) there, it has been obferved, the pus is

thick and good ; there only is it album Iseve et jequale.

Moreover, if the diflx)lution of organized parts, does

not furnifli a vei'y 'confiderable portion of the purulent

difcharge, it can fupply only a very fmall part of it, as

is manifeft from what has been faid above on the flate

of the parts, as they appear in thofe who die of an

iadrophy, in confequence of very large incurable abfteflTes.

^And if fo little of the pus can befurniflied by the diflblu-

^ron of folid parts, and its true purulent appearance be

i\bt occafioned thdi'eby, the difficulty is hot removed,

and the quefl:i6n returns, viz^. how is pus formed ?

—a quefl:ion I have attempted to anfwer, and which

§ BOERHAAVE, Mr. PoTT, &C.

for
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for any thing that has as yet been advanced to the con-

trary, may prove full as fatisfa£tory and rational, as

any other account that has been- given of the matter.

§ When the conftitution haSj at a certain time of life,

been long accuftomed to the prefence of an ulcer in

fome part of the body, pradtitioners have been much

divided about the propriety of attempting a cure* It has

been deemed improper to heal it, without fubftituting

a drain in fome convenient part, in its Head. This opi-

nion is founded partly on theory, partly on obfervation.

If we regard old ulcers as drains, or outlets for vitiated

humors *; the evacuants of a conliderable quantity of

fluids, where retention muft diforder, or overload the

fyftem, and induce plethora
-f-,

&c. fuch ideas muft na-

turally produce a doubt of the expediency of effedting

fo important a change. Fadts are not wanting to prove

that difagreeable, and even fatal confequences, have fol-

lowed the drying up of long continued ulcers, and even

of iffues ;|;.—Though the fadis cannot be denied, the

explanation given of them may be called in queftion
||^

C 2 We

* A mefure qu'on travaille a guerir I'ulccre, it faut avoir foin

d'ouvrir un cautere a la panic qu*on jugera le plus convenable, pour

donneraux mauvaifes humeurs un epanchoir a la place de celui qu'oa

va boucher. Traite des Ulceres l^c.

•j- See Bell on Ulcers.

J Le Dran's Obfervations.

—

Sharp's Surgery, Introduction.

II
Ulcera diuturna et inveterata non fine periculo curantur, nili

corpus diligenter purgetur, et viftus ratio bona obfervetur ; cujus

rei
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We know that in many cafes, very fufpicious a priori,

tilcers have been dried up, not only without bad confe-

quences, but where very confidcrable advantages have
enfued. Whereas, fatal accidents have fometimes taken

place after the cautious healing of more recent fores in

apparently good habits of body ; which would fcarcely

have been attributed to fuch cures as to their proper

caufe.—The pojl Hoc and propter Hoc, it is well

known, require a judicious difcrimination.—Where,

indeed, there has long been a very profufe difcharge

of matter, a cefTation of the accuftomed evacuation

may have fome influence. But if particular cafes

are excepted, it is more than probable, that the

effedt of ulcers upon the conftitution, is not to be im-

puted to the quantity, much lefs to the quality of the

matter difcharged by them ; which it is likely, depend

on the ftate and adtion of the velTels of the part, where

at leaft, there is no fpecific contagion. No opinion is

more popular, than the exiftence of humors in . the

blood ; and perhaps very few opinions have lefs founda-

tion in fa(5t. The ferum of blood may differ in con-

iiflency, and contain more or lefs faline particles ; the

red globules may exill in greater or fmaller quantity ;

the coagulating lymph may vary in its relative propor-

rei exemplum habet Gal. Fabricius, de qiiodam viro qui cum ulcus

invcteratum in criire fuiiftro ab impitico a/LnGoJi^- curatum fuiflet,

port menfes aliquot pleuritide in finiftro latere correptus, atque \x^ de

iiiortuus eft, et moibo durante expuit, qualia antea ex ulcere

•cfiluerc folebant.
Sennertus Lib, 5 Prognoflica.

tion
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tion to the watery parts of the blood—if we advance

much further, we are treading merely on hypothetical

ground.

Nor are we warranted to conclude from obfervation,

that quantity ought to influence us much more in the

healing of ulcers. Are the effects of ulcers upon the

conftitutiori, by any means, proportionate to the quan-

tity of matter difcharged by them ? Do we not fee,

that the fpecies of ulcer, and its feat, very often deter-

mine its harmlefs, or mifchievous tendency ? Were we

ahvays to form our prognoflic of the termination of

ulcers, from the quantity of furface they occupy, or

the fluids they difcharge, every day's experience would

prove the fallacy of fuch a prognoflic. Small ulcers

(unattended with caries of the bone) may bring on

hedtical fymptoms, and the amputation of the whole

limb fliall fave the life, and reftore the health of the

patient.,

§ The ill-effedls which ulcers have upon the con-

ftitution, feem to arife from irritation, and the confe-

quent general ftate of exertion into which the fyftem is

thrown. When the difcharge is very profufe, inanitioii

'is produced ; but Ample inanition is not a proximate

caufe of hedic fever ; nor of fymptoms of irritation *.

C 3 The

* Woumls of the tendons, ligaments, cartilages and the cavities of

joints, are more liable to be attended with fymptoms of irritatiop,

than the inflaipnation of other parts : by fuch fymptoms therefore are

meanf.
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The fyftem being kept in a perpetual ftate of tenfion, by
the conftant ftimulus of an ulcer, and nature fruitlefsly

exhauUing herfelf to fubdue an obflinate difeafe, will

fu.ikiently account for that train of ill fymptoms, which

fomrcimes accompanies ulceration *,—But though ftU

muli, in certain habits and under certain circumftances,

ma\ prove detrimental to heath, yet in many inftances,

we find them excellent remedies. The good effects of

blifters and cauftics, applied near the feats of difeafes,

are generally known ; yet we do not fuppofe, that there

is any fpecific virtue in can tharides, neither do we re-r

gard them as the evacuants of vitiated humors. It is a

fad: pretty generally admitted, that however plentifully

a bliii^,red part may pour out its ferum, it is often more

advantageous to heal the fore^ and apply a frefh ftimu-

lant, than to keep it open by mild digeftives. If the

goo^ effects of bliflers, therefore, be admitted upon

thefe principles, why rejed: this reafoning in the cafe of

ulcers, which may not improperly be termed perpetual

blifters or iffuc s ?

The efFedts of ulcers upon the conftitution in general,

being thus hinted at, the main queftion may be re-»

mean' jrreat depreflion of ftrength, anxiety, frequentrefpiration, quick

and Imall pulfe, a tendency to delirium, or fpafmodic affeiftions of the

mufcles. Thefe fymptoms do not indicate a difeafe of the general

fyflem, bat depend upon the prefence of an irritating caufe } and

when the caufe is removed, the efFe£t immediately ceafes.

* Natura enim, femper folicita eft in confervatione individui fui,

morbi qu^ fefe opponit fed prout valida aut imbecillis fuerit, am
vi<5trix evadit, aut fuccumbit. Hildanus. Obferv, Chirurg. 77.

fumed.
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fumed, viz. Is it always proper to attempt the cure of

ulcers ? Were a general and diredt anfwer to be pf-

fered, it might be given ip the affirmative.—If a pafe

occurs (which is not improbable) where upon the

whole, it may be judged a lefTer evil to let the ulcer

remain, than to attempt its cure ; yet if its extent of

furface be very confiderable, it will be prudent to leflen

its dimenfions. To this may be added, that as the feat of

an ulcer, however fmall, may be in a very incpnvenient

part of the body, an ilTue
"f-

may, in many fufpicipus

cafes, be fubftituted in its flead ;|:; which if this reafoning

be valid, will much oftener than it is imagined, have

the fame good effedt. Whether, therefore, we regard

the operation of ulcers as a drain, or as a ftimulus to

the fyftem, there can feldom be any reafonable objection

againft healing them.

The preceding obfervatlons are natural, they are

founded on fafts, and it is hoped, they will fupport the

inference intended to be drawn from them. Many of

them almoft infenfibly occurred to the author in the

courfe of his practice, nor did ohe difcern half their

force, till repeated experience conftrained him to attend

to them, and forced on his mind fuch refled:ions as led

f In all thefe cafes, it is proper to purge once or twice a week with

calomel, it the patient can bear it, and to make an iflue, when the

fore is almoft healed. Sharp, Introdudion, p. 40.

X Le Dran, Beh,. The latter has fome obfervations tending to

prove, that the difcharge from a common ilfue is ufually much
greater than is generally imagined.

C 4 to
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to fupport them. Be it obferved, however, once for

all, that fuccefs preceded his reafonlngs, and if he has

failed in his theory, the fadts ftand the fame, and every

man is left at full liberty to give a better illuftration of

.them. He concludes it, indeed, far fafer, even induf-

trioully to invent a fpecious theory in fupport of experi-

. ence, than to found a praftice on mere metaphylical

reafonings, however ingenious they may feem. If he

has erred, he has erred on the fafe fide, and cheerfully

fubmits both his principles and praftice to the judge-

ment of others.

A TREA-
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U L C E R S of the L E G S, ^r.

i»

TH E intentions in the treatment of ulcers

on the legs, have been principally two;

namely, to bring thofe into an eafy, harmlefs

ftate, whofe perfect cure ought not to be attempted, or

cannot be obtained: or fecondly, in the moft fafe and

rational way, to accomplifli it in every ulcer not under

thofe circumftances.
^

Whether there be many fuch cafes as the; former,

where, at lea ft, there is not m.anifeft difeafe of the

vifcera, I fhall not take upon me any longer to

difpute : and however numerous they may be, the

known rules of art are fully fufficient for every thing

that feems to be expe<fted from it. I may, however,

venture to add, that perhaps nothing will co-operate

fo much with the firft-named intention, as the bandage

hereafter
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hereafter to be mentioned, drawn moderately tight. It

is the latter then that will be the fubjeft of thefe pages,

including fome of thofe which have been judged inca-

pable of cure, or of being long preferved in that ftate.

To purfue this intention more perfeftly, it will be

neceffary to take a brief view of the moft ufual methods

of cure, with the internal remedies on which furgeons

have at different periods principally relied. And here a

large field for difputation would open, if notice

were taken of every thing that has been in vogue, or

has had fome warm advocates even from the prefs.

But I lhall only glance at fuch things as have not been

generally adopted, and fliall chiefly confine my obfer-

vations to thofe in great credit ^mongft furgeons of re-

putation, who the author of this little eflay wifties may

perufe it with the fame degree of candor, that he has

meant to exercife of modefly and refpedt, in the liberty

he has taken in differing from them in opinion. He

cheerfully acknowledges the fuperior abilities of many

of thofe who may be his readers, as well as their more

extenfive experience in the general praftice of furgery—

he thinks, however, he has fome improvements to offer

on the article of ulcers, though there is perhaps no

other, in which he fliould not think it fufficiently ho-

norable to fay, I prs, fequar, fi non paffibus acquis.

Amongft the internal remedies once in great repute

with fome pradtitioners, are the Solanum, Nitre and

CicuTA ; of the latter, which has been tried in fomany

complaints, little more need be faid in this day, than

that it hath failed of that general fuccefs we were once

made to expeft, in gny of thofe for which it was at firft
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fo highly recommended; though it is well known to

many people, that the materia medica has been enriched

by the addition of it. Although an uncertain medicine,

it now and then proves a moft valuable remedy. In

the hands of judicious phyficians, and particularly thofe

great ornaments of their profeffion. Dr. IVarren, and

the late Dr. Fothergill, many fevere anomalous com^

plaints have been immediately relieved by it*, after

having withftood every rational means that could be

thought of.—The cicuta, however, is no fpecific for

fore legs, and though it may have its ufe as an anodyne,

in a few cafes hereafter to be mentioned, it will be fuf-

ficient to obferve here, that it hath done but little in

the cure of ulcers of any kind.

The Sol ANUM, I believe, has been long exploded, as

a remedy not at all to be depended upon, and would

not have been mentioned here, if great things had not

once been faid of it. It appears, however, to have had

its ufe in fome cafes, which I was witnefs to many years

ago, when houfe-furgeon to St. George's Hofpital, but

it is certainly much too powerful and uncertain a reme-

dy for general ufe, and there never was found any rule

* Of this, the writer of thefe pages was perhaps one of the moft
fortunate inftances, when under the care of Dr. Warren for a moft

fevere and painful afFedlion of the face. And he hopes he fliall not

offend that eminent praiftitioner, by taking this opportunity of pub-
licly acknowledging, the very great obligations he has been long un-
der to his friendlhip and fervices; and as, by no means, the leaft of
them, that he has been more than once, the kind inftrumcnt of
prolonging the valuable days of his nearcft relative, and choiceft

comfort in life,

by
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by which tojudge of the probability of its fucceeding,

unlefs it may be faid in cafes attended with great pain;

and herein it is not only far lefs certain than opium,
but much inferior to the cicuta. It may however, be

adminiftered with fafety for a few days, and will often

produce a florid furface on an ill-conditioned fore.

Nitre was a few years ago recommended in the cure

of ulcers*; and having been long regardful of every

thing that promifed relief in thefe complaints, I was

readily difpofed to attend to it. After a fair and re-

peated trial of it, I can venture to fay only, that it is

likely to be ufeful upon the lenient plan, as it certainly

co-operates with the intention there purfued, of reft,

evacuations, &c. by its known quality of leflening

f fenfibility in the nerves of the ftornach and the general

fyftem, and thus making the fluids circulate more

flowly ; but it has been obferved -f, that the cure of ul-

cers, w'hen accomplifhed by fuch means, is feldom per-

manent. Moft of thofe which were large broke out

: again whilft I perfevered in the ufe of it, which I have

lince cured on another plan, as I believe, without dan-

ger of relapfe. Befides, the poflibility of fuch a medi-

cine, in large dofes long continued, producing fome

unpleafant effedls in certain conftitutions, may be con-

fidered as another objedion to its general ufe. It is

indeed a well known and powerful diuretic, but when

taken in the large dofes prefcribed, its temporary good

effedts, I apprehend, are not fo much to be attibuted

* Dr. RovvL EY on Ulcers in the Legs,

f Vide the Introduiflitn.

to
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to this as to its fedative powers. In more moderate

dofes, however, it may be adminiftered in thofe cafes,

wherein the above remedies are evidently called for, as

where an inflammatory diathelis prevails in the habit,

or perhaps the limb only is greatly inflamed; nitre is

in fuch cafes a moft powerful medicine, and may b&

ufed together with gentle purges, for a certain, but

probably fhort time, to advantage.

Before I proceed to make further inquiries into the

ufe of internal remedies, it may hot be amifs to take

fome notice of other modes of treatment, which might

not be thought worth mentioning, but for their great

reputed fuccefs. -

One of thefe confifts of frictions, and though it may

be accounted in fome degree empirical, probably fome

good may have been done by' it. And it fo far coin-

cides with the. prefent plan, as it proves a flimulus,

fupplying the defed: arifing from the languid circula-

tion in the extremities. It will thereby liberate

the parts, and open the fine veflels terminating

on the fkin*; but there is fomething fo painful (as I

am told) in the operation, and fo inelegant and inarti-

ficial in the mode, that no furgeon will probably ever

adopt it.

. There are .however people in London, who effec-

tually cure ulcers in the legs without confinement, or

* Defri£lio poteft folvcre, Hgare, incarnarc, minucrc ; dura li-

gare : mollis folvere : multa minuere ; nioderata craflefacere.

*
- Hippoc. Officii!. Med.

regulation
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tfegulation of diet, fome of them with, and others wlth^

out the ufe of tight bandages; one of thefe makes free

ufe of the mercur. corroliv. rub. and as it appears,

with very good fuccefs. But where no bandage has

been applied, the ulcers are apt to break out again

;

fome of which I have atcended afterwards, which now
remain perfedtl}' well.

Another method among fuch pradiitiorters, is that of

feathing the limb in aftringent liquors, or applying

aftringent lotions or dreffings. And indeed fuch a prac-

tice in fome cafes, with certain limitations and additi-

ons, feems more intitled to attention, than many other

external applications; though itis capabkof doing great

foifchief in the hands o^f empirics. This method how-

ever, as far ais I have been able to trace it, does no-t

thing without very tight bandage or reft.

Befides thefe methods, there are others which have

been ufed in different parts of the kingdom, not without

fbnie fuccefs ; but fo muCh pains has been taken to con-

ceal them, that their good effedts /are' li^celTarily very

limited. Amongft thefe, the moft remarfcable that has

come to my knowledge, is that practiced by a refpec-

ta^ble gentleman not of . the profeffion'; and fhould he

think proper to make the public acquainted with bis

method and fuccefs, it is prefumed that men of liberal

fentiments will think themfelves indebted to him.

I return now to fome further remarks on internal re-

medies, and fliall confine myfelf toVhofe in more gene-

ral ufe, and ftill in great reputation with the beft prac-

titioners in furgcry.

The
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The firft I fhall mention is Mercury This may
indeed be ufcd with great advantage in many cafes *

as a moft powerful deobftruent and ftimulant. But
When exhibited freely, fo as to raife a falivation f, the
cafe is entireiy changed ; it may indeed from the vaft
difcharge it occafions, from the various fecretions, in a
few inftances carry off fomething that has been injuri-
ous to the habit, and may efpecially keep it from the
wound, and from counterafting the furgeon's defigns ;
but I am fatisfied, it ufually ads far more powerfully
by reducing the vis wizse for the prefent, and thereby
coincides with the intentions of reft, diet, and purga-
tives, as will be further fliewn in the fequel of this work.
And every candid practitioner will allow, that of all
the cafes of fore legs, that return fo frequently to the
hofpitals, the greateft number is from ihofe who were
cured under a courfe of mercury : nor is it even proba-
ble, that ftrong and laborious men, whofe fores have
been healed by the means of fo debilitating a plan
fhould continue long in that ftate, when they return to
their ufual diet and exercife.

Calomel taken inwardly, and in fmall dofes as an
alterative, though itlefs powerfully promotes the fecre-
nons adh neverthelefs upon the fame plan, and being

^Suft ' — fail t!^ffea juft as much as other medicines of this clafs It-y have one advantage of them, however, by I^ii^

* See Falck on Mercury,

i See Sharp's Surgery.

as
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as a ftlmulus to the habit, though in this view, the eor-

rofive fublimate is a preferable medicine, not being fo

likely to purge, and is often of great fervice in the cure

of thefe ulcers, which fo often happen to men whofe

habits have been tainted with lues venerea.

, .Peruvian Bark is direAed in the cure of ulcers on

the legs, as it is alfo of many other fores, and is doubtlefs

a very valuable drug. In the cafes before us, and per-

jhaps in all others, it adts as a tonic, and as fuchy often

produces wonderful efFefts ; neither phyfician nor fur-

geon would willingly praftice without it : but in the

^refent inftance, it may be objeded to, in many cafes,

^8 a medicine to be vfery long continued, at leaft, with

the view in which it is fometimes prefcribed. It is ufe-

^ul only where nature is languid, and her powers fland

in need of affiftance to bring an ulcer into a good flate ;

it may then, in general, be foon difcontinued, as Ihould

•every other means ufed under the idea of expediting a

cure. It may be doubted, indeed, if it ever adls as aa

iaftringent in this way, but if it does, it will be often

injurious ; for it is a general rule, with very few exr

<:eptions, that ulcers on the legs fhould be fuffered to

difcharge as much, and as long as they are difpofed to

do, which difcharge Ihould lefl'en only in proportion as

they diminilh m fize : but of this, more will be faid in

its proper place, whilft I add a few words on other m-

ternal remedies in pretty general ufe.

'

After what has been faid, little need to be obferved

on the article of Purging, unlefs it be to make an apo-

logy for fo egregious a deviation from the general, and

°^ molt
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moft antlent prafliceH; and this I am ready to do both

on the prefent, and every other occafion, when I lhall be

found differing from gentlemen, who have made furgery

their ftudy and pradlice much longer, and to more ad-

vantage than I have pretended to.—But, amicus Plato,

amicus Socrates, fed magis amica Veritas.—To yield

to any authority, would here be criminal. Fadts muft,

and will ftand.—I have feen the pradtice of the moft

eminent of the profeffion both here and in Paris, and

have profited from it ; but in this inftance, at leaft, ge-

neral prefcription has failed ; and every man knows how

tedious is the cure, and how frequent the relapfe of fore

legs. Nature is compelled to dry up the furface of the;

ulcer, by the improper help of epulotics, reft, abftinence

and phyfic, rather than encouraged to throw off by the

fore, whatever is offenfive, to fill up the furface with

found flefli, and gradually to abate the difcharge, only

in proportion as that furface diminilhes.—This is the

work of nature.
—

'Nao-wy (puVj? ia]^o?§—art Ihould do no

more than affift her endeavours, or remove the obftacles

in her way.—But this is to anticipate the fubftance of

the following Iheets ; fuffice it to fay here, that whatever

virtue the exhibition of purges may be judged to have

in healing of ulcers, the frequent ufe of them certainly

does not difpofe them to remain fo ; nay on the other

H See Hippoc. lib. de humor. Turner, Sharp, and Heister

on ulcers on the legs, the laft oF whom more particularly advlfes fre-

quent purges to carry off the foul humors ; forgetting that a con-

tinued recourfe to them, will carry off the good as well as the bad.

§ Hippoc, Epidem. lib. 6. § 5.

D hand
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bmid, I venture to aflert, that the long continued ufe

©f them is needlefs, and even prejudicial, in the cure

kfelf, as is every other means of lowering the ftrength,

and for the prefent impairing the general health of the

patient,

. Another means in great repute, both with former and

modern pradtitioners, is the ufe of alterative medicines.

~What virtue fome drugs may be poffefled of, it doth

not perhaps become a furgeon to thru ft in an officious

opinion, but this I may venture to fay, that fome me-

dicines havcobtained very fine names, which it is well

if they deferve. I'hat there are fuch, as with very little

or no fenfible operation, may affift the vis medicatrix

nature to make a falutary change in the fyftem, will be

difputed by no man of practice either in medicine or fur-

gery ; though there are certainly very few, that adt

fpecifically on any difeafe, or induce any fuch change

in the blood, as that term is defigned to imply. There

are cafes and conflitutions, it is granted, that require

medicines to aflift the healing of wounds, but in fpecific

contagions excepted, we have little reafon to think, that

there are any deferve the name of alteratives, in fuch a

fcnfe, as to point them out as adapted to the ulcers now

under confideration, or that do any thing more towards

the cure of them, than of any other wound. It will

be fufficient therefore, the general health be attended to,

and fuch medicines occafionally directed, as are likely

to promote it—if it be otherwife, I have been hitherto

fortunate in not having found the neceffity of them, and

the patient feldom cares how few he is troubled with.

The reader's attention is drawn next to the diet to which

fuch
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fuch patients ought to be confined; and here I muft again

exprefs my diflent from the general opinion, which I

would not do, without being thoroughly fatisfiedof the

fufficiency of the grounds upon which I advance fo

very an uncommon one. But it is apprehended to be a

matter of very confiderable importance.—The diet

ought not to be flender, unufually low, or limited, as

is too frequently recommended*, butjuft that which

the perfon ought to ufe in a good ftate of health; lower

than too many like to indulge in, and rather better

than fome people allow themfelves; paying due atten-

tion to cuftom and habit, which, it is well known,

are to a proverb become a fecond nature. The advan-

tage of fuch a diet will be fhewn in another place,

at prefent I fhall confine myfelf to what is judged to be

improper, and fhall therefore briefly point out the dif-

advantages of an error in this refped:. A low, and very

limited diet, by its effe<5ts in weakning the conftitu-

tion, together with reft and purging, tends to keep up

that indifpofition to heal, conftantly obferved in thefe

fores; and thus confpires with the weaker circulation in

the parts, to prevent the formation of good and lauda-

ble pus, fo neceflary to the cleanfing and filling up of

every old ulcer. Befides, cures effedted under fuch a

regimen, are very unlikely to ftand, and accordingly-

very rarely continue for any length of time. In many

* Modicus cibus et aqua omnibus ulceribus conducunt. Hip-
?oc. de Ulceribus.

See Heis TER, Turner, and more modern writers on this

fubjedl.

D 2 patients
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patients, and cfpecially the heedlcfs, and often aban-

doned amongft the poor, who foon return to their old

and very different ftyle of living, the yet tender cica-

trix is unable to withftand this new impetus of the fluids,

the confequence of which muft be plain and obvious,

without adverting to other confiderations. Indeed too

applicable to this and other circumftances of difcipline,

in the management of fore legs, is that univerfal max-

im, omnis fubita immutatio periculofa; for indeed na-

ture is abhorrent of it *.—In fhorr, if the cure of very

bad ulcers oh the lower extremities is defigned to be

lafting, there muft be a greater conformity in the non-

naturals, as they are called, both under, and after the

cure, than -feems to have been agreeable to the fenti-

ment, or practice of the generality of furgeons in any

age.

The fuppofed importance and neceffity of reft, and an

hroiizontal poiition of the affed:ed limb, has long been

a fine qua non in the cure of large and old ulcers on the

legs, both amongft the ancients and moderns
-f-,

and

though

* Neqiie ex multa fame nimia fatietas; neque ex nimia fatietate

fames idonea eft.—Item, ncque ex nimlo labore fubitum ocium,

ucque ex nimio ocio fubitus labor, fine gravi noxa eft.

Celsus, lib. i. cap. 3.

f Stare autem ulceri minime conducit, praefertim fi quis in crure

ulcus habeat ; imo neque federe, neque ambulare. Verura otium ct

quies inaxime conferunt. Hippoc. de Ulceribus.

See alfo Traitc des Tumeurs et dcs Ulceres. Paris, 1759.
•» I injoin
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though it may feem bold, yet it is the leading defiga

of this publication to attempt to fet it alide, at leaft to

propofe a method of cure without it, better, more ra-

tional, and lafting. And here it will doubtlefs be fup-

pofed, that every idea of neceffity, or peculiar indica-

tion is excluded, fuch as fever, local inflammation, &c.

which certainly demand a temporary confinement ;

and that the objeftion is limited to the fimple idea of

relt of the part, in order to facilitate or perfedt the

cure. Whereas, the frequency, I had almoft faid

conftancy, with which large and old ulcers cm the legs are

found to return, is greatly owing to their having been

healed in an horizontal pofition.',df.the limb.

Having now confidered many, and perhaps the chief

of the internal means in general ufe, together with the

pofition of the afFefted part, and the diet of patient;,

I lhall proceed to make fome obfervations on topical

applications, the more immediate province of furgery.

And the firft thing that demands a particular notice,

'is the long continued ufe of fomentations and poultices,

which however they invigorate and warm at the inftant,

tend greatly to relax the open mouths of the fine veffels,

to deftroy the tone ofthemufcular fibres, and induce and a

I Injoin reft, with a due pofition of the limb, if not in bed or
upon a couch, lying along at leaft upon fome chair or ftool, near a
level with the trunk of the body." Turner.

«' Above all things reft, and an horizontal pofition; which lad
circumftance is of fo great importance to the cure of ulcers on the
legs, that unlefs the patient will conform to it ftriaiy, the fkill of
the furgeon will often avail pothing." Sharp. Introduftion, p. 38.

^ 3 flabbincfs
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flabbinefs of the fkin over the whole limb*; thus lay-

ing an additional foundation for ulcers healed in this

way, to break out again. The ufe of them likewife

generally obliges the patient not only to reft, but to

keep in his bed'f, that the .limb may be preferved

conftantly warm ; for where this is not attended to, lit-

tle good can reafonably be expefted, fince a common
poultice, foon becoming cold, is likely in many cafes,,

to produce more harm than advantage. What has been

faid, it Ihould be obferved, relates to their long con-

tinued ufe; an occafional recourfe to them, efpecially

in the commencement of the cure, and in fome inftances

hereafter to be fpecified, may be fometimes, though

not very frequently neceflary.

Without examining particularly the great variety of

dreffings that have been in common ufe, it will be fuf-

ficient in this place to fay, that mere greafy applicati-

ons without fome warm and ftimulating addition, how-

ever proper and ufcful in fimple ulcers on other parts

of the body, are liable to the fame objedlions, and

therefore not adapted to thofe on the legs. For though,

like the former, they may fometimes, with the affift-

ance of reft and epuloties, bring the fkin over the fur-

face, yet they very often leave the difeafe at the bottom.

After having thus ftated fome principal objediions

againft the ordinary practice, I am happy that expe-

rience warrants me in propofing a plan of cure more

certain and agreeable, as well as more durable than

* See Bell, part 2. §. 2. f Id,

any
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any hitherto defcribed. Indeed the fuccefs has been

abundantly greater than was at firft expedted, and

its finiplicity cannot fail of recommending it in pre-

ference to any other, if it were poflefled of only equal

advantages. But to fave the trouble and pain of con-

finement and ftridl regimen, almoft without the ufe of

internal remedies, which in general are not very much

relilhed by patients of any clafs, is furely an objedt

highly worth attending to ; fo that very little need be

added, if the rationality and fafety of the method, can

be made equally clear with its certainty and eafe.

In the treatment of ulcers, two things are principally

aimed at, whatever are the means by which we defign

their accomplilhment; firft, to bring the fore into a

good condition with refpedt to its appearance, its dif-

charge, and the fenfations of the patient ; and then fe-

condly, to induce its furfacc to dry up, or form a cica-

trix. In order to thefe, in the cure of every deep ulcer,

it is neceffary that ilts bottonj Ihould throw up healthy

granulations, and come up near, or quite to the level

of the furrounding Ikin, unlefs the ulcer has been at-

tended with great lofs of fubftance, or caries of the

bone; but fuch incarnation is here included in the firft

idea, as it ufually takes place at the time, or very foon

after the fore puts on a healthy appearance. To thefe

intentions a third may be added, which enters pecu-
liarly into this plan, which is to heal them by fuch means
as ftiall be moft likely to prevent a return of the com-
plaint.

To accomplllh thefe intentions, there is one grand
leading idea equally conducive to each; this I lliall

L) 4 therefore
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therefore fpcak of without a precife reference to the in-

dications laid down, or taking up the reader's time by
an ufelcfs affedation of fyftem and mode, which has

been of late fo juftly exploded.

An ulcer is here fuppofed to be unattended with

much topical inflammation, or uncommon pain, and
without any febrile diathefis in the habit. Here the

principal intention is to procure, and keep up a copi-

ous difcharge, without any apprehenfion, in general,

about the time it may continue, or the effeds it may
produce; the former will not be much longer than the

ulcer is in a foul ftate, the latter, (it will be fhewn)

is the very objedt in purfuit; fince the difcharge will

cleanfe the foul furfacc, liberate the veffels in the part,

and occafion a good appearance of the fore, much
fooner than any thing elfe, and can therefore produce

«o manner of bad confequence*. On the other hand,

where there has been great, and long continued pain.

* " I fliould be unjuft if I did not remark, that when thefe terri-

ble fcorbutic ulcers are cured by this method (a luppurative poul-

tice) you may perceive during the cure, the patients countenances,

which were generally of a fquallid hue before, to be clearing up

Saily-by the difcharge from the fore, till they come to a perfccftly

healthy appearance. And this being done without any internal me-

dicines, riay it jdpwn for a maxim in all cafes, that it is better for

the patient to difcharge any peccant matter externally from the parr,

which nature laid it on, than to retraft it into the blood, by bleeding,

purges, or other evacuations ; for by this means, the matter is often

tranflated to the lungs, or other noble part : for it is a well known

maxim, that ab extra intus redire, malum efl." Freke's Art ot

Healing,

and
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and fome confequent inflammation, the copious dif-

charge produced by the means about to be prefcribed,

ufually removes thefe troublefome fymptoms
'f-.

.An4

though the pain Ihould oe increafed for two or three

days, it will not be fo conitant as before, and aft^r

that period rarely returns, unlefs it be jieceffary to have

recourfe to fome feverer applications; which though

they may create a painful hour iiow|a.nd then, will am-

ply repay the patient at laft. Should it be urged that

fomentations and poultices are proper means to remove

inflammation ;};
and pain, I rnufl beg leave to remind

the objedtor, ho.v many cafes he has feen, where the

pain from fmall ulcers has refifl:ed thefe applications for

a long time together; whereas, L find limilar cafes

yield in a few days to the treatment here recommended.

The difcharge then is chiefly promoted by two things,

^e ufeof very powerful digefiives or fuppuratives, and

the fame degree of moderate labor and exercife to which

the patient has been previoufly accullomed; to obviate

f What Hippocrates obferves on recent wounds, experience

proves to be fully applicable to ulcers on the leg.-—At vero recentia

ulcera omnia, turn ipfa, turn circiimfitE partes minime inflammati-

pnem incurrunt, fi quis quain vitiflime fuppuret, et pu? ab ofculo ul-

ceris non interceptum fupprimatur.," . De Ulceribus.

Seealfo Wiseman's Surger}', book 2. ch. 4. obfervat. i.

•f By inflammation is here intended, not fo much the true phleg-

monous kind, as a Tpecies of eryfipelatous inflammation, often the

confequence of great pain, and thin acrid difcharge, which fome ul-

cers on the tendinous parts of the leg frequently furnilh.

tho
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the inconveniencies of which, a very tight bandage is

to be ufed. Indeed the advantage of the bandage here-

after to be defcribed, cannot eafily be credited by thofe

who have not been acquainted with it, or by not ex-

pediing enough from it, have not had recourfe to it on

every proper occafion *.

What regards the treatment of ulcers may be ranked

under four general heads, external applications, band-

age, exercife, diet and medicines. Of the firft it will

be difficult to make any exadt, or regular arrangement;

but it may be faid in general, that they confift of di-

geftives, detergents, efcharotics, and a certain kind of

aftringents.

The digeftive in mofl cafes cannot be too ftrong, if

not produ(flive of that kind of irritation, which may
provoke inflammation in the neighbouring parts; nor

is that much to be apprehended, for it is remarkable,

that very irritating applications to thefe ulcers fcarce

ever induce it; efpecially, (however incredible it may

appear) where exercife is freely allowed ; which by its

tendency to promote the difcharge, fo far counterafts

inflammation. And I cannot help adding, that fur-

geons may probably at firft be furprized, how very

powerful fuch applications may be, and how long they

may be continued, without occafioning much pain af-

ter the firft two or three days.

* See Thoughts on Amputation, by Dr. Kirkland.

The
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The precife form of any fuch digeftives, it would be

thought trifling to infift upon; the Pharmacopoeia of

London and Edinburgh contain them; fome one of

the more ad:ive among thefc, will in a very few days

produce a fine furface on an old, and very painful

fore, and with the afliftance of exercife, a good diet,

and proper roller, will in a variety of cafes, and with-

out any other means, effeft a fpeedy and lafling cure j

though the patient fhould have been fubjedl to fore legs

for a number of years, and never eafy a month toge-

ther, after having been repeatedly healed in the ordi-

nary way.

But before I proceed to particular cafes, it will be

found proper to ftate fome of the advantages of this

plan, and to obviate the objedlions that may arife in

the minds even of eminent practitioners, againfl: fo free

ufe of the remedies propofed, efpecially as fo much is

expedted from them, as to occafionthedifcarding fo many

other means which cuflom has ftamped with an almoft

facred authority.

I can forefee no formal objedlion to be made againft

what has been called very powerful digeftive, and fup-

purative ointments. Such made of the warmer gums,

balfams and oils, are in conftant ufe among fur-

geons ; And if I have intimated, as I mean to do, that

they cannot be too powerful (if calculated to promote

digeftion) and ought to be longer continued than is

commonly done, it is on account of the more inert

ftate, and weaker circulation obferved in thefe parts,

and their difpofition to break out again into a fore, if

tOQ precipitately healed. It is to prevent this, that

the
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the difcharge is direded to be kept up as long as nature

is difpofed to it, inftead of having early recourfe to dry-

ing, or healing applications, as they are called, ii; or-

der to haften the cure; and for which, in the greateft

number of cafes, there will be found little occafion on
this plan.

But to pafs on to things more liable to objedion,

fuch as flimulating, and corrofive applications. Here

I wifli firft of all to obviate in part the force of a prin-

cipal objedlion, that they occafion pain (which however,

as hath already been faid, they often remove *,) by ob-

ferving further that fuch applications are to be ufed

only now and then; and I can aflert, that although

they are to be applied in confiderable quantity, they

will not excite half fo much pain as might be appre-

hended; as they are ufed chiefly to fores in a certain

flate, which will very well endure them, and are ren-

dered very tolerable at the worft, by means of that exer-

cife fo continually inculcated. I am conftantly told by pa-

tients to whom they have been the moft freely ufed, that

walking always mitigates the pain, which accordingly

is fevereft in bed, at whatever time of the day they have

been applied. Nor ought I to omit alTerting, that fil-

ling a fore with mercur. corrof. ruber, affords very

little more pain, than moderately fprinkling it on the

part ; befides which, we are to confider, that one dref-

* See Wiseman on Ulceis with Pain. Chap. 4. obferv. 2*

book 2,

fing
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ling in this manner frequently fuperfedes the neceffity

of many repetitions of it, in a more moderate way.

Another objed:ion may arife from the ftimulus, fuch

applications will occafion, endangering inflammation,

and rendering an ill-conditioned fore ftill more obflinate,

by producing a fliarp and ichorous difcharge more

abundantly corrofive. This is certainly true in a few cafes,

of which I lhall fpeak in their proper place, but in a

general way fadts prove directly the contrary ; fores on

the legs require a flimulus *, and it has been faid, are

not eafily provoked to inflammation. I have applied the

red precipitate to fores exquifitely tender and painful,

difcharging nothing but a thin ichor, which has covered

the furrounding fkin with heated pimples, and fmall

ulcers, and that after trying lenient applications to no

purpofe ; the precipitate has immediately changed the

appearance and difcharge of the fores, the furrounding

fkin has loft its unpleafant afpedt, the pain has been re-

moved, and the ulcer, when fmall, been nearly filled

up in a few days.

Befides objections taken from the pain, and other ef-

fects of fuch evident flimuli; it may be further remark-

ed againft the quantity and manner, in which fuch ap-

plications are ufed, as well as the intention itfelf, that

large furfaces, being thus repeatedly and rudely de-

*WxsEMAN obferves, that *' applications to thefe ulcers ought to

have a temperate heat ; : whatever objedions" (fays he) " may

be made againft even cauftic applications, where milder ones take no

place, we proceed to the ftronger."

flroyed.
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ftroyed, and even deep floughs, produced in feme of

them, is a very inelegant mode of drefling an ulcer, and

has more appearance of the farrier, than the furgeon.

I lhall not on this occafion ftay to compare it with the

adtual cautery, very frequently in the hands of the

former, and not altogether laid afide by the latter, but

refting fatisfied with the evident advantages arifing from

fuch an ufe of them, muft urge the neceflity of obtain-

ing, in many cafes, a new furface ; without which,

though the ulcer may fometimes heal up, under ftridt

regimen and reft, it will moft probably break out

again, when the patient returns to his ufual diet and

exercife,

Befide the arguments that have been offered in de-

fence of fuch applications, as create a more than ordi-

nary irritation, or feem difpofed to increafe pain in the

Tilcer, there are not wanting obvious fadts to fupport

them; it being univerfally acknowledged there are many

cafes, even where a kind of inflammation attends, in

which they prove more fpeedily ufeful than any other

applications. I might particularly inftance the fmall

ulcers on the gums, and inlide of the mouth, faid to

arife from an affedtion of the ftomach, which are gene-

rally cured in few days, by a little borax, burnt-alum,

or a lotion of diluted fpirit of fea-falt. Whereas, hold-

ing warm milk, or any other lenitive, for a much longer

time in the mouth, and frequently repeated, though

foft and pleafant to their tender furface, offended even

with the ftroke of the tongue, would have little or no

tendency
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tendency to heal them. So alfo the true fcurvy on thefe

parts, will bear, by degrees, the undiluted fpirit of

fait *, and is cured by it, when bland applications

would increafe the complaint. It is well known,

that fome fmall ulcers upon other parts of the body,

(and even affedtions of the eye-lids) which are apt to

furnilh an almoft cauftic difcharge, and are therefore in-

tolerably painful, and difficult to cure when treated with

lenient, applications, are frequently dried up in a very

Ihort time, by a few flight touches of the lunar cauftic

;

which by deftroying fome little inflamed gland, removes

the fourceof the evil at once. Such are very frequently

met with on the infide of the lips, which when rubbed

with the cauftic, ceafe to be painful, and are healed

before the little efchar is thrown off.

In regard to the bracing, or aftringent applications I

mentioned, the propriety of them will appear beft in

their proper place. It will only be neceffary at prefent

to remark, that thefe aftringents are different from thofe

in common ufe, both becaufe they do not leave a dry-

nefs on the fkin, and becaufe they are of a very deter-

five nature ; neither are they made of fuch a ftrength as

to fupprefs the difcharge, but rather to brace the fur-

face of fome particular ulcers : befides, the ufe of them

is not conftant, and is feldom long continued.

I come next to the fubjed: of bandagp.—It may be

an empirical, but is no bad argument, when the in-

* See Van Swieten's Comment, on Boerhav. and Lind
on the Scurvy.

tegrity
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tegrity and common fenfe of the fpeaker is not fuf-

peded, to fay, that fadls are ftronger than reafoning ;

they are ftubborn things even to a proverb, and they

fpeak in favour of every tight bandage. I have applied

it to the corpulent, heavy and inadive, to the young of

an inflammatory habit, to the aged, to the pale and

leucophlegmatic, nor have ever repented the ufe of it

when accompanied with exercife ; which every one will

fee, has fome tendency to counteract its poffible ill-

cfFedls on the extremities. It is true, we have known

tight rolling and the laced-ftocking prove hurtful to

fome people, when applied to large, hard fwellings of

the leg with varicofe veins, and have been repeatedly

followed by fuch complaints of the ftomach, as have

made it neceffary to lay them afide, though the limb

has been greatly benefited by their ufe. But this dif-

advantage does not always take place even in thefe cafes,

and the objection is greatly, if not totally removed, as

I have had the cleareft proofs, when there is a fore on

the leg ; the dlfcharge from which, cannot but tend to

obviate all the apprehended ill-confequences *. And
whilft

* See Wiseman's Surgery, Book 2. Chap. 4. Obferv. i.

Although for very obvious reafons -j-, I have been unwilling to

adduce any cafes of my own, in fupport of my opinion, yet I am in-

clined to think, the following is fo fully in point, in regard to the

difference made by the prefence of a fore, where tight bandage is

iifed in difeafed and hardened limbs, as well as refpefling the fafety

of healing up fome ulcers in very fufpicious habits of body, that I

have

•f
Aut famam fequere, aut fibi convenientia finge.

Scriptor.— * Horace, dc Arte Poetica.
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- whilft that is, on this plan, encouraged by digeftives

and exercife, it will abate only in proportion as the

ulcer diminilhes in fize ; which, as will be Ihewn pre-

fently, iS' permitted, rather than compelled to dry up.

Befides

have been prevailed upon, In this indance, to wave my prejudices

againft introducing cafes on difputable points. To avoid breaking in

upon the fubjeft, however, I have thrown it into a note, that tie

reader may pafs it over if he pleafes.—A young woman, whofe mo-

ther had been afflifted with a painful tumor and hardnefs of the leg,

a fchlrrus in the bread, and afterwards died of a cancer in her mouth;

had herfelf a fimilar complaint of the leg from the age of eight years.

-,On the firll; appearance of the menfes, this became more painful and

enlarged, and foon after, confined her for fome time to her bed ; it

. was then fomented and poulticed, and flie was let blood and purged,

which took off the inflammation, but the hardnefs and tumor re-

mained as before. A linen roller, and afterwards a laced-ftocking

were applied, which kept it eafy for three or four weeks, but her

ftomach being affetSted, flie was obliged to lay them afide. In a fliort

time, the leg became painful again, but did not inflame for fome

years, when fte was again confined, an'd treated as before, but never

got rid of the hardnefs and fwelling, nor was ever long together per-

. feftly free from the pain.—She was always eafieft after the flow of

the menfes, and in moll: pain about the return of that period.

At the age of two and twenty fte married, and foon becoming

pregnant, her flomach was much indifpofed, and flie fuffered in that

way for feveral weeks. During this time, her leg became abund-

antly better, the hardnefs and tumor abated, and flie could bear to

prefg, and beat it with her hand, in a way flie had never before dared

to attempt. About the end of the fourth month of gcflation, her

flomach complaints confiderably abated, and her leg became in-

flantly painful ; and in two days was very hard and enlarged, was

confiderably inflamed, and had a little oozing from under the Ikin.

E
. At
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Befides thefe things the kind of roller is to be con-

fidered, which ought to be made of the thinneft Welch-
flannel, not thicker than coarfe linen, with advantages

no linen can have ; it not only being fofter, fitting

eafier^

At this time I was confulted, and was informed that her fituation ia

life would not allow her to reft, or keep the leg long together in aa
horizontal pofition.

Taking in the whole of her cafe, I was very unwilling it fliould

come to a fore, but (as flie could not keep the part fupported) I was

fearful I could not prevent it, which I was very defirous ot doing on

account of her bad habit of body ; or fliould otherwife have had no

fears about treating it like other inflamed ulcers on the leg, whenever

the Ikin fliould compleatly give way. I therefore did what I could

to prevent the further cracking of the fkin ; but without abfolute

reft, this was fcarcely to be expeded, nor is it probable, even that

could have prevented it. It accordingly gradually became fore, and

was painful to the higheft degree, fo that ftie often fat fcreaming out

aloud for hours together, unable to put her foot to the ground, tho*

the fore was dreffed only with ceratum alb. or a farurnine cerate, and

fometimes with different poultices ; and flie kept the limb as quiet as

her fituation would allow of.

Not knowing what to do better, I determined to try my own me-

thod, being fatisfied that tumid legs will often bear rolling when af-

fefted with ulcers, that would never endure it before. I drefled it

with a powerful digeflive, and rolled it up moderately tight, though it

was fwelled to a greater fize than any leg I ever faw ; notwithftand-

ing it had, for fome time, been refted great part of the day on a

chair—It had broken into a fmall, foul fore, of an irregular ftiape,

without the leaft appearance of red flefli, and the fcin was difcolourcd

half round the leg, which was exceedingly varicofe ; it difcharged a

fcalding ichor, that deftroyed the Ikin wherever it ran, increafing the

the fizc of the fore, and was daily more painful.

Having
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ealier,. and making no plaits on the fkin, but is elaflic

to a very confiderable degree. This is greatly increafed

by its being torn acrofs, and fewtd together felvage-

wife, (the hard felvage thread being firft cut off) where-

by

Having drefled It as abore mentioned, fhe was now permitted and

encouraged to walk, and became eafier from the hour the roller was

applied, which continued to agree perfedlly well. The leg remained

eafier thoughout the cure, except for fome time after it was drefled,

when (harper applications had been ufed, but continued to fpread till

the ulcer became clean, and a copious difcharge was produced, which

did not exceed feven or eight days at the moft. After this, it became

eafy, difcharged laudable pus, and in about a fortnight's time, it

began to heal very kindly, and continued to do fo till it was perfectly

well.

Like many other ulcers, when the patient is permitted to walk, it

ivas always moft painful in the night, for which reafon, Ihe was

obliged to take occafionally half a grain or a grain of extraftum the- ^

baicum at going to reft ; which was fufficient to quiet the pain, and

feemed to produce a very good efFeft on the fore. At the time this

was the moft painful, fhe was not only permitted, but compelled to

walk out, and always came home eafier, though fhe often walked

further than fhe had been able to do at a time for a number of years ;

yet the leg never fwelled, but evidently grew fofter by the exerclfc.

In this cafe, as well as in a variety of others, I may afterwards

fpecify, the application of precipitate, though it fome times gave great

pain for an hour or two, proved an occafion of fpeedier eafe on the
whole, as it deftroyed the foul furface, produced a laudable difcharge,

and brought the fore into a dcfirable ftate much fooner than it could
otherwife have been

; when this application was firft made ufeof, the
ulcer difcharged a cauftic fanies, that corroded wherever it ran, and
the furface was fo fenfible, that the patient could not endure the
flighteft touch of an armed probe, to wipe off the matter. It wa«

E 2 only
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by the roller is made to yield to every motion, and vary-

ing fhape of the limb, and admits of, and affifts the

patient fo much in walking, that I have known perfons

with fuch painful fores as prevented their flanding

upright, find immediate relief in this refpe^t, and be

able to walk with comfort, from the firft hour they

were put on. To this faft numbers can teftify, and

it.is from experience I can fay, it will be found no fmall

improvement in rollers for the legs, that flannel is fub-

flituted for linen, and that they are made up in the

manner here recommended. I fliould neither fpeak

with fuch confidence', nor enlarge as I have done about

trifles, having feen enough to prevent my depending

on a few fortunate cafes, or venturing to publHh my
thoughts to the world, as containing any improve-

ment, if not fufliciently fupported by fadts, or if there

was any room left to doubt, upon what fuch favourable

events had turned.—Perhaps thefe, and other advan-

only a few weeks in getting well, the hardnefs and tumor of the limb

fubiiding as foon as a copious fiippuration took place ; and before the

ulcer was healed, the leg was, I believe, quite as fmall as the other,

and has continued fo ever fince, though there was no remarkable re-

turn of the ficknefs, and flie has now lain -in above a twelve month.

Neither did geftation afford any impediment to the cure, nor have I

in all the cafes I have met with, ever taken notice of foch an effeft,

though feme gentlemen of charailer have, and much has been ob-

ferved by authors on this head.—" Impregnantibus ulcerum curatio

difficiljs, propter retentionem fuperfluitatum earum, proptcrea quod

jpfarum menftrua rctinentur."

Avicenna, de Ulceribus, lib. 4.

tages
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tages * of this bandage, may be explained on the fol-

lowing principles.

I. The moving foft parts are not only kept warm,,

but receive very confiderable and conftant fupport, and

their adtion is rendered more general and regular : we

may even fnppofe that fome part of the effeds of adtion,

is transferred upon the bandage, or its operation fo

modulated, that it is not wholly exerted on the fkin.

II. The blood and lymph are determined to a more

equable circulation.

III. The growth of fungus is confiderably reftrained,

and callous edges are prevented, or removed.

IV. The furrounding fkin is brought forward on the

fore, and the feveral parts are brought into contadl ;

and confequently, a lodgment of matter is lefs likely to

take place.

V. Compreffion warms, fuftains, ftrengthens ; and

by repelling from the adjacent tumid parts, derives

greater powers of healing in the conftitution to the feat

of the ulcer.

VI. The compreffion difpofes the fore to heal more

fmoothly ; and thefe advantages which are very con-

fiderable, are increafed, as hinted before, by the free

ufe of the limb.

* The manifeft advantage of the late improvement (if I may be

allowed the expreffion) in great operations, arifing from immedii

ately bringing divided parts into contaft, if duly confidered, will af-,

ford another proof of the ufe that may be made of bandages in the

cure of wounds and ulcers. See Allanson on Amputations.

E 3 I have
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I have fald fo much on this head, becaufe this, as a

general pradice, is fo much out of faftiion, though once

in great efleem with eminent furgeons, and particularly

Wifeman, whofe contrivance the laced-ftocking feems to

have been. The antients indeed made ufe of rollers

muchoftener than we do, and apparently to conliderable

advantage, but they fpeak of them only as retentive

bandages, or for bringing divided parts into contad,

&hd to affift .the more fpeedy clofing up of deep ulcers

after a proper digeftion or fometimes indeed as ex-

pulfive, to prevent fluxion to a part, but their band-

ages were ill calculated to anfwer the end, and were

never applied fo tight as Wifeman recommended, nor

with particular reference to the legs. Wifeman him-

felf, however, does not appear to have underftood all

the advantages he received from the ufe of his laced-

ftocking, as he feems apprehenfive that the cure of

ulcers on the legs obtained by this means, were lefs

likely to ftand, than thofe effeaed without it. He ap-

pears therefore frequently to have recommended the

ftocking and rollers on the fame principle with reft,

and an hori2;.ontal pofition of the limb, to prevent what

is termed a defcent of humors to the fore, and the sde,

jiiatous fwelling that often accompanies thefe ulcers.

But his reafoning was certainly not fo good as his prac-

tice, and had his bandage efi-etted nothing beyond his

intentions, his fuccefs had been much lefs than it was.

The rol'rr has many other ufes befides counterading

thedifpofition to^dema, (to which the lower extremities

are peculiarly liable), and one that I cannot omit men-

tioning
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tioninghere, arifing from the manner in which the filling

up of every deep ulcer is effedted. To this end, there

is not only a trifling elongation of the capillary veffels

in the wound, but the parts contiguous to the ulcer,

are found to wafte, or diminifli, confiderably; info-

much that Meflirs. Fahre* and Louis, eminent furgeons

in Paris, attribute the whole of this Procefs to what

they call an afFaifement, or a wafting away of the ex-

tremities of thefe capillary veffels. This indeed, is by

no means the whole of the cafe-j*, though it is princi-

pally hereby, that the cicatrix in deep ulcers approaches

the level of the furrounding parts, when fuch wounds

are perfedlly healed ; and this (as hath been mentioned

already) ought to be the cafe in newly healed ulcers ; and

indeed when it is not, the cure in general is not very

likely to ftand.

As this is a circumftance evident to every attentive

practitioner, I cannot help obferving it is matter of

fome furprize, that rollers are not more frequently

ufed than they are, and a greater compreflion made by

them, not only for fores on the leg, but alfo on raatiy

other parts of the body ; as it is probable they would
not a little contribute to their cure.

* Memoires de I'AcademIe de Chirurgie, vol. 4.

f That there is a power of extenfion or developementln the vef-

fels of a wounded part, is evident from the vaft fungus that will

(hoot up in fome Ill-conditioned fores; and in various excrefcences,

which are furniflied both with blood veiTels and nerves.

E 4 Thera
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There is only one inftance, however, that I know
of (common incifed wounds excepted) in which this

pradice has been much attended to, which is that of

the venereal buboe; though even in this, the praftice

has not been general. But Mr. Bromfeild, I know, has

conftantly had recourfe to it for that' ill-conditioned

fore, which it is well l^nown is frequently yery trouble-

fqme to heal, after the venereal virus has been deftroy-,

ed. Such, however, after refilling a variety of dref-^

fings arid alterative medicines, have been prefently

healed upon the application of a very tight bandage;

for which information, when I firfl began bufinefs, as

"well as many ads of kindnefs, I am indebted to that

gentlenian, to whom the public well knows its obliga-

tions in matters of greater importance.

Upon this head 1 am much indebted to the inge-

nious author of a Treatife on Ulcers beforementioned \,

whofe reafoning long ago perfectly fatisfied me, as to

the fafety and advantages of tight bandage, and deter?

mined me boldly to pulli the experiment, till I Ihould

find reafon to change my opinion; which this publica-

cation is proof enough I have not (done. But the laced-

flocking fo much recomrnended by Wijeman, falls far

fhort of this double intention, and is every way infe-

rior to the flannel roller, which lies much fmoother^

tighter, and makes a much more even, pleafant, and

fleady compreffion,. than can be made by any other

. ^ i. •• .
:

'
'

' ~~
!

^

I
Bell, part 2. § 2. See alfo Clarq on Abfcefles.

contrviance,
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contrivance
I).

By this means, as it has been faid, the

growing flelh in a healing wound, is eafily kept within

bounds, and that troublefome luxuriance is prevented,

of which a more moderate degree is always required

;

and for the want of which, it will be ftiewn, fores on the

lower extremities do not heal fo readily ^s on molt other

parts of the body.

As fo much is expedted from rolling, it will readily

be prefumed, fome care is required in doing it; and

indeed the application of bandage, is no contemptible

branch of our profeffion, though I do not mean to hint,

that fo much judgment or memory is requifite for rol-

ling up a leg, as in the application of bandage to many
other parts ; yet great attention is necelTary. The rbU

lev muft prefs equally on every part, or fome linus may
ynexpedtedly be formed, but of this there is not the

leaft danger, if it be applied with care, and the proper

^iredtions obferved, though it be drawn ever fo tight;

II
Wiseman indeed almoft every where prefers the laced-flocking

to the roller, giving for a reafon that the roller makes a lefs uniform

prefTure, and even bruifes the parts : but however this may be
with a linen bandage, no laced-ftocking can be fo fmooth, firm, or

fo pleafant as a flannel roller.—The great advantages of which are

now fo evident to me, that however necelTary furgeons may think

reft to be in fome very bad cafes, however attached to particular

diet or dreffings, or prejudiced againft any part of this work ; I would
entirely upon principle importune them to add to all thefe, the con-;

ftant ufe of a flannel roller, and can afl\ire them of far greater fuc^

cefs than they have ever had, in every ulcer of the lower cstce-

inities,

neither
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lieither will it leave To much rifing on the fkin as a li-

nen one> which alfo will give confiderable pain if the
patient be permitted to walk. The warmth likewife

which the flannel communicates to the limb, efpecially

in cold weather, has long appeared to me a matter of

very confiderable advantage §.

,
The manner of applying it, it has been faid, requires

fiothing but care: every one knows that tight bandage

ihould begin at fome diftance below, and be carried

fome way above the parts it is chiefly defigned to com-
prefs; otherwife, the matter attempting to iflue from

the ulcer, being confined by the tight preflure upon it,

will force a paflage wherever it finds a lefs refiftance j

and thus convert a fimple ulcer into a fiftulous fore.

But for ulcers on the legs, efpecially where exercife

IS allowed, this rule Ihould be confiderably extended,

and the' bandage, (which ought to be at leaft three

inches wide) fliould begin as far below, and be carried

as much above the affcdted part as the limb will allow

of. To this end it Ihould commence at the extremity

of the foot (the end of the roller firft crofling the inftep)

and after being brought two or three times over the

ancle, Ihould afcend fpirally (the edge of one turn

of the roller being not more than about an inch

from another) till it rifes to the calf of the leg. Here

the ftrifture ought to be lefs, to permit a free adtion of

the mufcles, and the turns therefore be fomewhat

fnote diftant; in which manner it muft be continued up

§. SeeBcLL on Ulcers. Part, 2, f . 2,

10
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to the knee. Above this part it would be improper to

carry it, though recommended by eonfiderable authori-

ty
-f-,

and that for moft obvious reafons, where exercife

is both permitted and injoined.

I have been thus particular on this head, from the

great confequence I know it to be of, and hope it will

nbt oil this account be imagined that I affedl any par-

ticular art in the performance. Every furgeon well

knows of how much confequence it is, that rollers be

properly adapted to the end for which they are defign-

ed, and how much trouble may arife from great com-

preffion being made above or below the precife part,

for which fuch compreflion was employed: all fuch

are capable of doing it well, if they will do it with

care, which is the thing I mean to inculcate; as other-

wife, the patient whole leg is rolled tight, will fufFer

great pain, and the furgeon be long difappointed in the

cure. However triffling thefe diredtions may appear>

experience will prove them to be othcrwife—A very-

moderate lhare of knowledge of the firfl principles of

fcience, were fufficient to guard me from infilling on

trifles; upon which the art of healing will never de-

pend. But as there are many young men always in

London, who come profefledly to learn, and fome of

them with very little previous education in furgery,

for fuch at leaft, more particular diredtions may not be

wholly unneceffary.

* Medical Obferv, and Inq, vol. 4.

With
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With regard to exercife, it may poffibly be fald,

that this in a great variety of cafes (even without the

prefence of fever, or topical inflammation) cannot fail

to produce, or increafe pain, efpecially where ftimulat-

ing applicationsr. are ufed. And that in all cafes,

(though no pain Or inflammstion ftould follow,) itmuft

have a natural tendency to retard the cure, if not en-

tirely to hinder it, both by difturbing the tender gra-

nulations as they rife on the fore, and preventing that

procefs of nature by which they dry on the furface,

and produce a cicatrix.

Much of this reafoning may be true, and is fo, as it

refpeas many wounds on other parts of the body,

but has not a like application to old fores on the legs

;

where a particular ftimulus is required. The latter are

never fo expeditiouily cured, as thofe on fuper.or parts,

in whatever way they are treated; but 1 am fat.sfied

from a variety of fafts, will in many inftances heal

fooner with exercife than without it. It is acknowleged,

that after the operation for the hare-lip, and every other

fimilar cafe, where parts are to be united by the firft

tention, they muft not only be brought into contaft,

but be kept fo for fotne time, in as quiet a ftate as .s

poffible, or they will feldom unite firmly. But how

different thefe cafes are, I need not (lay to po.nt out,

«„d have mentioned them only for the better clearing

our way to the precife point on which the argument

turns. For though the lips of (ucb wounds w.U rrot

grow together, whilft they are kept conftantly m mo-

yet both Up. will be covered with fcn m a
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few days, and in this fenfe, a healing of the wound is

produced; and it muft be very great motion indeed to

prevent it. Now this is the kind of healing in queftion

relative to ulcers on the legs, and if motion of the part

affedted is capable of preventing it, (where a proper

bandage is conftantly worn-f ) it muft either be fuch,

and to a degree that would prevent, not the union, but

the healing of the raw edges of the lip I have mention-

ed ; and furely no common adtion of the lips will do

this. Or fecondly, it muft be effedled from the exeri

cife fo greatly increafing the difcharge, as to prevent

that difpofition to dry up, which ought to take place in

the extreme velTels of the fore, whereby it has been (aid.

f It may not be ufelefs in this place, to make a few general obfer-

Tations on mufcular a«5Kon, with a view to point out fome particular

advantages of tight bandage, where exercife is ufed.—In mufcular

adtion, there is always an accurtation of the moving fibre, and a

general enlargement of the mufcle. This increafe of bulk is not

equal, but is greater about the belly, than at the extremities of the-

mufcle. Difeafe in a part may render this aftion liable to great irre-

gularities. Fafcia, and annular ligaments, &c. prevent unequal

contradion, and its manifefl: inconveniencies.— It is true, we don't

find the mufcles adding in fuch a way, as to prefs from within out-

wards, to a degree capable of forcing up the Ikin very confiderablyj

but they can pull upwards and downwards, with fufficient force to

derange a healing wound.—Now bandage efFedtually prevents irre-

gular adion, and will keep the (kin from moving confiderably when

the mufcles aft; as well as diminifh the fwell of thofe that lie im-

mediately under it.—Thefe are precifely the points aimed at; and

that bandage will anfvver thefe intentions, is very evident both from

reafon and experience.

the
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the cicatrix is formed. And if the quantity of dlf-

charge be theobjeftion, in regard to ulcers on the legs,

it proves all I contei)d for ; it is defirable if it be good,

and the want of it is, during the greateft part of the

cure, the grand obftacle in our way to the healing of

the fore J. For thofe on the leg, and efpecially the moft

painful ones, either difcharge very little, or abound

only in a thin and excoriating ichor ; and neither oi^

them can be changed for the better, but by fuch

means as lhall reftore the due tone of the velfels

cf the part, deftroy the loofe or callous flefh on

fhc furface, and thereby open a way for the fecretion

of laudable pus, the befl: drefling that can be applied

to a fore.

Now, exercife contributes to this, inafmuch as it

tends to promote a free and bold circulation of the

blood, to open the fmall vefTels, and reftore a free paflage

jn the fyftem of lymphathics, whereby it increafes the

llrength and vigor of the limb. On this account the

difcharge can never do harm, nor the exercife that pro-

motes it keep the fore improperly open ; for if the ha-

bit in general has nothing particularly amifs in it, and

the circumftances of the part are fuch as have been de-

fcribed, the difcharge will gradually abate as the ulcer

diminilhcs, and its furface will always dry up in a rea-

X L'ulccre fee, qui ne fuppure pas, ne peut pas fe deterger, or

tout ulcere qui ne fe deterge pas, ne peut pas fe guerir.

Traite da lumenrs ct dcs Ulccrrs.

fonablc
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fonable time. Such exercife of the part is not, in-

deed, neceffary to the healing of fores on the upper

extremities; but the difference in the lower ones, and

particularly the inferior parts of them, is greater than

has been generally imagined, or has, at leaft, had any

influence upon pradice. Nature, therefore, ever at-

tentive to the good of the whole, and provident for

every defed:, has wifely fupplied the natural deficiency

^irifing from their diftance from the heart, in the beft

way it was poffible ; befides, therefore, that fliare of la-

bor they have in common with other parts, it has not

only impofed upon thefe (as was hinted before) the.

weight of the whole body, but has deftined them to be

the inftruments of its conveyance from one place to

another.

But on this alfo I have already delivered my thoughts,

and may have ftill further occafion to infift as I go on

;

fuffice it to hint here, how greatly prejudicial it muft

be to general health for any perfon accuftomed to la-

bor and exercife, to be confined for a length of time in

an inaftive ftate, and the greateft part of it, in an al-

moft horizontal pofition.—Can it then be neceffary in

the cure of ulcers on the legs, to deprive the part affed-

ed of thofe very advantages which nature defigned to

preferve if in vigor
|1

? Has it the moft remote tendency

to

II
Ufus corroborat, otium aucem colliquat. Hippoc. Med. Of-

ficin.

This obfcrvatlon is univerfally allowed, and is remarkably evident

in the vaft influence that great exercife of the extremities is obferv-

ed
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to perfedt the cure ; I mean, to make fuch a cure is

lhall ftand ?—If not, certainly our art is materially de-

ficient, or we are faulty in the ufe of it ; for is not a

perfedt cure much more likely to be cffedted, und6r

fuch exercife of the limb as fhall afford the natural fti-

mulus, If the evils attendant upon that exercife can be

obviated ?

It is granted, however, that exercife may in the cafe of

fome large fores, to a certain degree,^retard the healing

of the ulcer, for the fame reafon that very great motion

of other parts would afFedt fores feated on them ; but

inftead of being otherwife injurious (by occafioning fluxi-

on of noxious humors to the part, and I know not what

other evils faid to be peculiar to the lower extremities,) it

is really ufeful in every other refpeft if a proper band-

age is applied, and is therefore advantageous upon the

whole for every ulcer on jhe legs, as I hope hath been

tolerably proved ; and particularly, as it hath a direct

tendency to prevent the fore breaking-out again * : whilft

the

ed to have in watermen and porters ; the former of whom havt

ufually large ftrong arms, and flender legs ; and the latter thick muf-

cular legs, almoft without exception, if they are in health.

* How far the continuance of a roller, which I underfiand a very

refpeflablc hofpital furgeon advifes to his patients, may prevent a re-

turn of the complaint, I have no right to attempt to decide, fmce I

have never injoined red, in any indauce, fince I knew how to cure

ulcers without ;
though indeed an hofpital is not the propereft place

to determine the point, as the patients are often never heard of after

their
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the evils which are faid to follow the drying up of old

ulcers, when fuch do take place, are very often the con-

fequence of an injudicious method of cure.

Many, however, would be the difadvantages of mo-

tion in ulcers on the legs, if they were covered only

with a common poultice, or left merely to the dreffings

that are ufually applied to them ; but upon the plan

here recommended, they are conftantly fupported by a

firm, fofc, and yet elaftic bandage or roller, which in

very many cafes, as infallibly counteracts every poffible

inconvenience arifing from motion, as the motion itfelf,

thus fupported, has a manifeft advantage. And though

fome objedilons in turn might, with equal propriety, be

made againft the rem.edy itfelf, or the conflant applica-

tion of fo tight a compreflion as has been recommended,

yet all fuch objeftions, it has been remarked, are greatly

obviated by the ufe of exercife *,

I am

their difcharge : we know, however, how very common it is, for

large or old ulcers, healed by means of reft of the part, to break into

much worfe fores than before they were firft healed.

* A free ufe of the limb has been fo generally exploded amongd
regular practitioners, that it has been more neceflary to infift thus

largely upon it ; and this appears, not only from its general difufe,

but alfo from fufpicions arifing in the minds offenfible writers f , after

other men of experiehce and reputation feem to have approved of

it j.

f Bell on ulcers.—The following fpecimen will fliew how ftriift an

adherence to reft, authors have required, *' II faut faire tenir la

partie malade dans le plus grand repos ; le moindre moyementeft capa-

F ble

X Medical Obferv. and Inquiries, Vol. IV.
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I am aware that fuch argument appears to manlfeft

difadvantage, and may be thought to refemble a cir-

culus in circulo; however, it is confonant to various

maxims that were never difputed : for inftance, as a

very nourifhing diet would prove hurtful, where pro-

portionable exercife was negledted, and vice verfa, hard

labor without adequate nourifliment, but taken together,

contribute to the health of the fubjcd; fo clearly has ex-

perience proved to me, the inoffenfive, and falutary ef-

fects of tight bandage and exercife united, in regard to

the ulcers in queftion.

The diet recommended In this method, may be as ex-

ceptionable to fome people as any thing that has been

advanced ; but fuch are defired ever to keep in view the

whole of the plan, one part agreeing with, and affifting

the other, and all of them confpiring to the grand end

in view, which is to heal fore legs in fuch a way as lhall

tend to perfedt a cure ; and which abundant experience

has confirmed my firft expedtations of, and fully juilified

the attempt. And, indeed, were it not for the depend-

ing lituation of thefe fores, furgeons would Icarceiy have

thought of the propriety of a fparing, or low diet *, for

fo many months together, in the cure of them, nor yet

of that frequent recourfe to purging, without which the

blc d'y faire des tcraillemens, qui augmentent la douleur et la fup-

puration, detruifent les chairs tendres qui reuaiflt-nt, et brifeni les

primiers lineamens de la cicatrice." Traite des Tumeurs et des Ulceres,

* See Bei.l, part 2. § 2. where the ingenious author declares

himfelf of this opinion.

healing
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healing up of old, or large ulcers is fcare ever attempt-

ed. For thefe fores, it has been faid, are not ufually

attended with inflammation, and where they are, 'it is

feldom difficult to be removed. Indeed ulcers of this

clafs, are more generally to be met with in weak, re-

laxed conftitutions, than amongft ftrong plethoric fub-

jefts of an inflammatory habit, and are in fuch circum-

llances more difficult to be cured.

But when a way is difcovered, to prevent the ill-effedls

of exercife, and the defcent of humors, as it is called,

there can be no objection, (an evident Itate of general,

or local inflammation excepted) to any diet that would

be found proper for fuch people at another time ; and

which moll are fure to indulge themfeves in, as foon as

the furgeon has taken his leave.

The above ill-effedts, it has been already obferved,

are obviated by a proper bandage, and I hope it has

been made appear *, that the feat of this ulcer being

on a depending part, is not the chief hinderance to a

cure, but its being an extreme part of the body, in

which the circulation is lefs vigorous, and the vires me-

dicatrices naturse, for thefe reafons, more languid and

ineffedtual.

If thefe things are allowed, many advantages mud
arife from fuch a diet

-f-,
as hath a diredl tendency to

fupport the patient in full health, and to aflifl the powers

* See Introd'j£lion, p. 22—26.

t Perhaps falted mcaw, and fpirifi', are the chief things tobein-

terdiftcd.

F 2 of
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of nature to create, and fupport a difcharge of laudable

pus, the conftant forerunner of a cure in every cureablc

ulcer.

The laft article mentioned relates to medicines, of

which fome notice has been taken already, but it may

be proper here to enlarge a little on thefubjed ; where-

in I hope not to forget the caution its importance re-

quires. I know how eafy, and how common a thing

it is with fome writers, in order to fupport an opinion,

to bear down their opponents on every occafion, by de-

claring fads to be on their own fide ; which they often

do not, and fometimes indeed, are not permitted to

produce. Such an argument, therefore, feldom comes

with proper teftimonials but from hofpital praftitioners,

or muft, atleaft, expeft to ftand or fall, according to

the fliare of credit due to the writer. As far as that can

go, however, m the prefent inftance, I am encouraged

to fay, experience has led me to fufped, that lefs is to

be hoped for, and much lefs is required from medicines,

than is generally fuppofed ; ulcers on the legs being, m

general, mere local complaints, not conneded with any

particular difeafe of the fyftem. It is poffible, I may

be fomewhat fmgular in thefe opinions ; whilft others

have produced their experience to prove, that fore

legs can only fafely be cured by internal remedies. It

is, however, by no means, my intention to affert, that

medicines are never neceffary for thefe, as well as other

fores ; but that they are frequently prefcribed m a very-

indeterminate manner, and their effeds are confequently

uncertain. But fhould the patient labor under the true

fcurvy, or the ulcer follow the fupprcffion oi fome
'

.
periodical.
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periodical, or critical difcharge, or the difappearanc6

of along continued eruption on the fkin—thefe, befide

other more common complaints, fuch as evident fymp-

toms of a venereal infedtion, the prefence of fever, &c.

will conftantly call for the phyfician's affidance,

who will be at no lofs to purfue a rational intention. Irt

ihort, whatever is obvioufly wrong in the habit is to be

Gorre<fled, but where there is no peculiar indication, I

neither know how to prefcribe, nor to expedt much
benefit from medicines. If furgeons will refled; for a

moment, they will perceive the import of this obferva-

rion, let them confider only what are the medicines

ufually prefcribed, which, perhaps, excepting only the

bark and cathartics, are adminiftered under the idea of

alteratives; by which fome people intend a clafs of

medicines that will effedt a certain change in the habit,

without fo much as an idea, what that change is to be.

The patient has a fore ; it looks ill, that is, it is not

deterged, or will not continue fo ; the matter difcharged

from it is bad; or the ulcer is not difpofed to heal up.

—

Let every thing be done in fuch a cafe, that has a

tendency to mend the appearance of the fore upon ra-

tional principles, and which generally is done for fores

on other parts of the body. Let fuitable dreflings be
applied; let the patient enjoy the. air, moderate exerr
cife *, and a proper diet ; let a tight bandage be ap-
plied to brace, and contrad the fore, to keep down the

* Celfus. lib. 7. cap. j.

F 3 fungus.
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fungus, remove callous edges, and prove a tonic to the

part. If thefe things fail, fuch medicines ftould be

adminiftered as will brace the fyftem, or correcft its

manifeft defetts, of which- fome mention will be made

in their place—further than this, I muft fay again, I

have neither known their ufe, nor the want of them -f*

Having now attempted, at leaft, to anfwer fome

principal objedtions to the plan I have propofed, and

explained what may be expedted from !t,"lvith the man-

ner in which .the effcdl is produced, it is high time to

proceed to a more particular application of it.

In order to this,' it will be neceflary to make fome

di'ftindtions of ulcers, fmce the general indications can-

not be alike appliable to each. And this would have

appeared, with much more propriety, in a former part

of the work, but it feemed of importance to be fully

underftood as I went on, and to obviate, as they

f By a modern French writer on this fubjeft, we are advifed, be-

fore the healing up of old ulcers, to correft the vitiated blood, and

to purify it from the foreign leven with which it is infeaed. To

this end he gives us fix general indications.

« §i le malade a la vprole, le fcorbut, pu les ecrouelles. 2. Si

le-fatig eft' charge de bile. 3. Si le fang eft ^cre et lale fans etre

charu?de bile! 4.Sile fangpeche par etre tropcpais, ettroprefineux.

»'
5. Sn'on judge que le fang foit trop fcreux. 6. En genirale, il

-«' faut. dans tous les cas, purger fouvent le malade, mais le purger

doucement ; lui donner tous les jours une ou deux prifes de quia

" ciuina_^ et lui faire obfervtr un regime exaft, tant pour la quaa-

«' tit^; qurpour la qualitee de la noutiture."-If the reader can ac

quire any pradical knowledge from the moft of thefe indications, I

piuft confefs he. has greatly the advantage of me.
^cCUHtd
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occurred, the difficulties of an attempt to introduce fo

confiderable an innovation in pradtice. On this ac-

count, I have preferred this defultory mode to a more

concife and formal method, but fliould I have fo far

fucceeded, as to have pointed out a pradlice which

others can with fafety adopt, and furniflied the inge-

nious with hints that may be depended upon, it is

hoped, that fome, or even many defedts in other things

will be overJooked. Thus much, however, may be

faid, that many cures have been effefted by the means

now recommended, which have hitherto withftood all

the ordinary occafions of relapfe.

The numerous diflindions of ulcers frequently met

with in chirurgical writers, are taken chiefly from their

different appearances, and the nature of their difcharge,

but when applied to ulcers on the legs, have moft of

them very little relation to prad:ice, and amounting to

no more than that their furface is in an illconditioned

flate^ make little or no eflential difference in th e indica-

tions of cure.

The moft eafy and practical divifion, will be to con-

fider them under two heads only, which are calculated

to illuftrate the preceding obfervations, and correfpond

with the different treatment they will require.

The firft clafs will include ulcers attended with great

enlargement, or hardnefsof the limb; recent ulcers ori-

ginating from an abfcefs, or any internal complaint

;

and every very old ulcer of a moderate fize, efpecially

in habits accuftomed to them.

The fecond comprehends the true phagedenic ulcer

;

fupcrficial ulcers where the furrounding ikin is cxcori-

F 4 ated
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ated by an exceffive and acrid difcharge ; various large

ones in very old people, or thofe of a relaxed fibre

and habit, and all very large ulcers with a pale and

loofe iurface, generally the confequence of ill-health,

poverty, or negledt.

In fpeaking of each of thefe, it will be neceffary to

make fuch enlargements and fubdivifions, as may re^

late to practical ufe.

- And firft, it will be proper to obferve, there are two

general affedions, or fymptoms, every ulcer is liable to,

which will require their particular treatment. Thefe

are inflammation and pain; for each of which it will

be neceffary to hy down fome general rules.

With refpea: to inflammation, fliould this attend a

large fore, where the pain is very confiderable (for the

pain fo common in very fmall ulcers, is feldom the

confequence of much inflammation, but rather of a

thin and cauftic difcharge;) an emollient fomentation,

and afterwards a bread and milk poultice for a few days,

may be applied to advantage : but if fuch a cafe can

arife as to require a much longer continuance of a poul-

tice, it Ihould be changed for one of the faturnine

Mnd. This wilb furnifti the fame moifture and heat,

and is not only a lefs relaxing application, (for fuch it

has- been' obferved, fhould never be very long continu-

ed- to the legs *) but is a more powerful antiphlogiftic.

And here I may venture to repeat from a long experi-

* See alfo Bell on Ulcers,

riencc
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rience, that fuch poultices and fomentations, however

great their reputation, are feldom necelTary but in the

beginning of the cure, where the parts are in a ftate of

inflammation, and particularly in the poor, who have

long endured, and flood much upon them in that flate;

whofe fkin is likewife often dry and left; dirty, and its

pores confequently obftrudted. But as foon as the in-

flammation and foulnefs on the Ikin are taken off, ftrong

digeftives, with exercife and a roller, will produce a

much fpeedier and better digeftion-f-.—This I am fofa-

tisfied of, that I have no kind of hefitation in fpeaking

peremptorily on the fubjed:.

I wifh to make one remark more on this head,

which is, that when a bread and milk poultice is re-

quired, it fliould generally be applied on the naked

fore;};, whereby it fits eafier, and is much more ufeful,

becoming the mildeft application that was ever con-

trived, if it is well madelj. And I hope I fliall be par-

doned

f Wiseman gives a cafe very much in point, and obferves, that

after confining a patient to the bed for a very bad ulcer, which he
had poulticed a confiderable time, he could not get it to heal till he
left off the poultice, and applied a laced-ftocking. Book 2. ch. g.

% See Freke's Art of Healing.

II
When I confider the importance of a good poultice to ulcers,

when the ufe of them is called for, and the number of pupils who
vifit the metropolis every year, with an exprefs defign of acquiring
every kind of chirurgical knowledge, many of whom there is reafon to

think, have rartly fcen a bread and milk poultice properly made;
it is hoped, it will not be thought trifling on this occafion to men-
tion the beft method of making it, Thi? can be at the worfl, but a

little
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doned if I add, it ought generally to be made, and ap-

plied by the furgeon himfelf, or at leaft in his prefence,

and not intrufted to a carelefs fervant, or ignorant

nurfe, as it ufually is; the former of whom imagines

no /kill is required, and the latter, that no body can

little time thrown away, and if only one young praftitioner Ihould

make a better poultice by this means, or if one patient be benefited

by ir, I (hall eafily forgive others who may fmile at the receipt ; for

however well furgeons know how to make them, the fadt is, they

arefeldom well made.—It has been too generally thought, that thefe

poultices cannot be boiled too long, but on the contrary, it is long

boiling that fpoils them.—They fhoiild he made of the crumb of

moderately ftalc bread, which ftiould be cleared from every thing

the leaft bard, or lumpy, arid after being grated (liould be rubbed

between the hands, till it is reduced, as near as poflible, to its firft

ftate of flour. The milk fiiould then be boiled, and the bread lightly

fprinkled in with one hand, whilft it is kept ftirring with the other.

The difficulty with which the fpoon is moved, will fhew when a

proper quantity of bread is put in, after which it flioiild not remain

on the fire above two or three minutes at moft, and (hould be turned

out boiling, (by which means the bottom will retain its heat a long

time, after its furface is cool enough to allow of its application)

and be fpread upon a piece of double linen cloth, by the help of a

round.pointed knife (greazed with hog's lard or oil, inftead of put-

ting greafe into it; which prevents its hanging together,) to the

fize it is required : a'nd (hould aUvays be about three quarters of an

inch in thicknefs on the linen. If poultices are too fliff or lumpy,

they will lie heavy, and become painful to an inflamed part
;

if too

thin, or not well mixed into an homogeneous mafs, they foon be-

come cold, and chill the part they are intended to nouriflu—If a

poultice be applied to a depending part, fuch as the eye or the

breaft, where it will be apt to flip off, it will be an advantage to turn

vp the four fides of the inner cloth, about half an inch over the

poulticej which will greatly fupport it.

niak-Q
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make one fo well as herfelf; though there is not one

poultice in fifty, made and applied b}-- either of them,

that is properly managed.—Before I quit this fubjed:

I cannot help adding, that if much benefit is expeded

from thefe applications, they Ihould in many cafes be re-

newed oftener than they generally are: for the want of

this, the fmaller ones efpecially, foon becoming cold,

I am fatisfied, are often likely to occafion more injury

than good.

Thefe, (it is well known,) are the cafes which call for

bleeding and purging, and for which I have likewife

fometimes advifed nitre and cicuta§, or opium; the

laft, however, is lefs proper if the inflammation be con-

fiderable; but the antiphlogiftic regimen can never be

required very long, for if the inflammation does not

prefently yield, there is probably fome other caufe for

it than the ulcer, unlefs there be difeafe of the bone.

The former, it will be the phyficians province to dif-

cover and remove; but if neither of thefe lliould be the

cafe, and yet the inflammation continue, it will not

prove of the phlegmonous kind, and I can venture to

fay will yield together with the pain, to fuch topical

applications as fliall promote a dlfcharge, and with the

afliftance of firm bandage and exercife, fliall cleanfe or

deftroy the two fennble furface; which will immediately

§ This may fometimes have one advantage of opium, as it hath

no tendency to conftipatethe bowels, and if it has any other virtues

than that of an anodyne, as fome people have been of opinion, the

patient will enjoy the advantage of them,

be
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be followed by eafe, and a healthy appearance of the

fore.

After what has been faid, another obfervation or two

refpeifling the fymptom of pain, is all that will be ne-

ceflary. And here I remark that, fevere pain mufl; be

mitigated, if it cannot be entirely removed, or nothing

will go on well; whilft the degree of pain, together

•with the nature of the difcarge, will point out the moft

proper remedy for it; the quantity of the anodyne, is

therefore not fo much to be attended to, as its effefts.

I have known excruciating pain from fmall ulcers, almoft

entirely removed by half a grain of opium, taken only

every other night, whilft at other times, three or four

grains have given but little relief.

In thefe cafes, the difcharge is always thin and acrid;

and though fuch vitiated matter may arife from the

morbid ftate of the folids, and of the fecretory organs

of the parts, which throw off fuch kind of fluids as can-

not be changed into laudable pus, yet this does not cer-

tainly arife from an inflammatory caufe, and therefore

is not always removed by antiphlogiftics, and mere

emollient applications; though it ever will be fo, when

that is the cafe. But if the habit is not particularly

concerned, it arifes more frequently from a want of that

fpecies, or degree of inflammation, which is neceflary

to produce well concodled pus*, which is therefore of-

ten induced by ftimulating applications, which are a

* La feqonde caufe (du defaut de fuppuration) eft Ic defaut d'in-

flammation dans la playc. Traite da Ukcres, l^u

fafe
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fafe and rational means of prom,Gting it, and will as

certainly be followed by a ceffation of the pain-f-,

and herein we go back as far as relates to ulcers on the

legs, to the practice of the antients'|, whofe ointments

generally confifted of the warm gums, fpirits, and ef-

charotics, which though in many cafes juftly exploded

from practice, in the treatment of ulcers in general*,

are ufually of admirable efficacy, in fuch as attack the

lower extremities.

f Parey fpeaks exa£lly to this purpofe in the cure of ulcers,

lib. 12, cap. 9. where after having diredled cataplafras of folanumt

cicuta, poppey feeds, and fometimes opium, if thefe fail to procure

cafe in feme cafes, he adds, " neque anodynis, neque narcoticis, fe-

dari poteris, imo blandis medicamentis appofitis magis ac magis irri*

tabitur. Itaque ad catheraetica confugiendum erit, nempe fortibus

morbis fortia remedia funt optima. Quare ulceri imponatur pulvil-

lus forti et viribus aufto egyptiaco, autpaulo oleo chalcanti imbutus,

his enim domandi efFeri illius doloris vis eft." To this he adds, *' in*

terim ulceri circumponetur refrigerantia, ne virium remediorum ve-

hementia fluxioncm excitet."—But this latter is obviated by the ufe

of a proper roller.

% See Galen, particularly his book De Compofit. Medicament,

fccundum genera, and Celsus. Lib. v. cap. 26.

* See Bell on Ulcers, who has made feveral very ufeful obferva-

tions on this head, though the Freneh furgeons arc ftill ofa different

opinion, (as appears from the 4th volume of Memoires de Chirur-

gi^) and indeed feme latitude muft be allowed j for the fadf is, that

in the cure of every ulcer, as of fever, a certain degree of inflamma-

tion (or exertion of the fyftem^ is neceffary ; and too little does as

certainly, though upon a different principle from Plethora, fruftrate

the falutary intentions of nature.

I (half
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I lhall only add on this head, that the mofl: painful

ulcer in general, is that of the eryfipelatous kind, at-

tacking the furfaces of parts : whatever dreffings are ap-

plied to thefe fores, fome of them are intolerably pain-

ful for a long time together, though without true in-

flammation of the part. As the free exhibition of opium

can here do no kind of mifchicf, fo will it render the

moft fuitable dreffings, which are apt at firfl: to add to

the pain, additionally ufeful.—But I lhall have occafion

to fpeak largely of this particular fore in its proper

place.

This probably will be quite fufficienton thefe heads;

we have here manifeft indications before us, and the re-

medies are ufually limple and evident—not always

thought equally evident, through the whole indications

of cure.

Syflematical writers, who have been fond of multi-

plying diftindlions of ulcers, have been equally precifc

in their directions for obtaining a cure *. We are to

digeft, deterge, incarn, and cicatrize; finufes are to

be laid open, callous edges are to be removed by the

knife, or deftroyed by the adlual or potential cautery ;

fome intemperies is to be corrected, or the whole habit

to be altered: and above all, they advife an horizontal

pofition of the limb, and injoin abfolute reft. The

* CompofitI ulceris ad curatlonem multa funt indicationcs pro-

pofitar. Parey.

whol
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whole procefs of cure is moft accurately delineated, and

fome appolite remedy prefcribed to effedt every in-

tention, as if art was fufficient for it all, and nature had

nothing to do in the bufinefs.—And indeed, were ulcers

fuch very tradable, methodical things, as the pi<fture

reprefents, memory might fupply the place of judg-

ment, and this part of furgery would be reduced to arith-

metical exaftnefs. But he whom practice has made moft

converfant with nature, well knows that her operations,

and the arrangements of fcience too little refemble

each otherr

It is univerfally admitted, however, that except an

ulcer becomes clean, it will not cicatrize, though prac-

titioners are not fo well agreed, concerning the beft

means of bringing it about. But we are always to know

our proper place, art being in this, and in every other

inftance, a mere hand-maid to nature, to lend affiftance

in a way the moft agreeable to her own laws.—In the

introduction to this little work, an attempt has been

made to reduce the principles of the cure of ulcers to

two onl)'-, viz. an attention to the general vigor of the

conftitution, and to the action of the parts ; but it may
be alfo neceflary to pay fome regard to the nature of the

different procefles that are going on in the healing of

every ulcer. There is, it has been intimated, a pro-

dudion of new fubftance in its cavity, and a condenfa-

tion of its furrounding parts to a certain level and extent.

By the union of thefe two means, nature accomplifties

her end. That thefe procefles do take place, may be

known by an examination of the fubftance which is

formed in the cavity of every cicatrized ulcer; and by

the
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the apparent evennefs of the newly formed cicatrix with

the neighbouring parts. And every one muft have ob-

ferved, that the lofs of fubftance is more evident at

fome months diHance from the time of cure *, than on

the firft healins: of the fore.

Now, if the principles I have all along been laying

down, as well as thofe laft mentioned, are at all juft

and rational, they will at once ferve to difcover the im-

propriety of depending upon very mild applications
-f-,

whilfl they inforce the expediency of the means I have

recommended.

The cure, it is faid, is brought about, by the general

vigor of the fyftem, and the ad:ion of the parts, toge-

ther with an abforption of thofe contiguous to the ulcer;

the moft appofite to which indications, are a proper

diet, exercifc, and bandage, with the external ufe of

invigorating applications. And how much may be

efFetted by them, experience alone can demonftrate,

and it is a principal delign of this treatife to fet forth.

* This obfervation has been long made in the cafe of thofe fo-

veolse which remahi after the fniall-pox.

f Perhaps the very bed of thefe is the fuppu native poultice fo

much recommended by Mr. Freke, but it does nothing without the

horizontal pofition of the limb ; and has even then been too fre-

quently ineffeftual, or it is probable, would not have been difcardcd

from hofpital praftice. His intention, however, was perfe£lly rati-

onal as far as it went—" to fweat out the difeafe:" an idea I have

always had in view, inftead of inviting difcafed parts to dry up; but

I think it much better accompliflxed by other means, that do not re-

quire the horizontal pofition.

I am
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1 am happy, however, to find an author of confiderable

efteem, and amongft the beft of the later practitioners, fo

much of my mind; I mean Wifeman, who had conti-

nual recourfe to warm and adtive applications, and

rarely dreffed an ulcer on the leg in the firft ftage of

the cure, without mere, corrofiv. ruber in one form or

other. By this means, and the help of a roller, or laced-

ftocicing, he fucceeded much better than moft pradli-

tioners have done fince, with all our improvements**

And I am fatisfied from what I have experienced, th&t

had he allowed his patients to walk, and by the help of

a flannel roller, had made a ftill tighter compref-

fion than the laced-ftocking can pleafantly admit, or

cffetl:, and had been yet bolder in the ufe of Simulating

applications; he had not had reafon to complain, that

healing fome kind of ulcers was in general only a pal-

liative cure. For it has been very evident in reading

his cafes, and comparing them with the experience I

have had, that the principal things which he failed in

* Notwithftanding all fcienccs have been frequently improved by

reducing them to a rtate of iimplicity, yet, in an attempt to purify

them, artifts have been fometimes led to overlook the principles on

which fome pradice has been founded, and have therefore difcarded

many things that were valuable—like fome unprincipled empiric,

who in order to get rid of an Imaginary ill-humour in the blood, di-

rects fo large a quantity to be taken away, as reduces his patient to

a worfe difeafe than he laboured under before
; forgetting that the

good and bad blood would run out together.

See Thoughts upon Amputation by Dr. KirklAnd.

G (befides
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(befides forbidding his patients to walk, which itfl-ioul'd

feem, was not however always the cafe) was the not

-continuing his Simulating applications much longer

than he did, and his changing them for very drying

ones in the end, in order to haften the formation oi

cicatrix. See his cafes, in chap. x. particularly, in

reading which, I could not avoid being furprized he

had not himfelf made the remark. The like obierva-

tions may be made on Turner, who was in many re-

(pedts but a copyer from him, but in others, feems to

have had an advantage ; and had he been well ac-

quainted with the ufe of the roller, and been lefs fond

•of abftinence and reft, would have fet an example,

which after pradlitioncrs would have made but little im-

provements on.

Thefe things then, viz.. exercife, bandage and

adive applications, may be folely depended upon in

ordinary

* For fome prafllcal obfervat'ions on the fubjea of tight bandage,

inferted in the Medical Obfervatlons and Inquiries, the faculty was

feme years ago indebted to the late ingenious Mr. Else, and though

the praaice was not new, ihay be laid to have been revived by

him, havincr been of a long time negleaed ;
and it is matter ot

concern, thlt no mention has been made of it fince, as the date of h.s

paper is in the year 1770. I ^^d made ufe of tight bandage, how-

ever long before I attended to that publication, and had Mr. Else

been acquainted with, and enforced a plan fimilar to th<., I had not

uuruded my thoughts on the public ; but as there is no dileafe (as that

gentleman juftly obfervcd) more common in large hofpuals than ulcers

cn the legs, it is become a matter of importance, to throw any ad.

° ditionai
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ordinary cafes ; and where no fpecific poifon exifts, they

will cfieft every thing in this clafs of ulcers, which arC

hath hitherto accompliilied by reft, diet, and medicine ;

and will moreover efiedt fuch a cure as will ftand thro!

all the ordinary fuuations of life.

Any common digeftive is rendered deterfive in the d£^

gree it may be thought fit, by the addition of a little

calomel, corrofive fublimate, the white, or red preci-

pitate, or by a fmall portion of verdigreafe ; but, how*

ever uncommon the praftice, it is fometimes better to

ufe the red precipitate alone in thefirft ftage of the cure,

where powerful digeftives have proved ineifedtual ; and

this the ulcer will alfo readily bear, when exercife, and

a good diet are allowed. And here it is that the judge-

ment of the furgcon difcovers itfelf, in adapting his

dreffings to the nature of the ulcer, which (laying afidc

the refinements, and nice diftindions I have ventured to

difcard,) muft by one means or other, be brought to

ditional light on the fubjedl. Moreover, as Mr. Else ftlll exprefled

his fears of healing old ulcers, and perhaps had found feme difficulty in

doingir, on the partial plan he recommended, I cannot helpobferving,

that his fufpicions ferve rather to fupport this method, and hare' ir
^

tendency to demonftrate the propriety of ufing ftrong digeftives which

have been fo much infilled upon, as well as the further defign of hot

hurrying nature to dry up the fore. I am led to thefe refledions, by

Mr. Else having recommended only aftringent or drying applica-

tions, and probably not encouraging, and perhaps not permitting his

patients to walk, at leaft there is no mention of it as a part of the

pradice in his hofpital; nor any notice taken of his patients continu'-

ingwcll.

G 2 difcharge
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difcharge laudable pus, whatever appearance its furfacc

may have ; for nothing goes on well till this is effcft-.

cd.-->This, the moft inveterate ulcers on the legs may

be brought to afford, as freely as fores feated any where

elfe; unlefs, perhaps, thofe on the head are excepted,

which, I think, furnifhpus more perfectly album, lave,

ctj^quale, than thofe of any other part.

Probably nothing but experience can induce any

one to think, how eafily this may, in general, be ef-

feded by -digeilives and exercife, and how foon aftcr-

yvards very troublefome fores put on a proper appear-

ance, and are brought into a healthy, and healing con-

aition. But where thefe things fall, recourfe muft be

had to more powerful means *, and fuch as no furgeon

is ever at z, lofs for ; which if freely applied, inter-

pofing lenient applications when the appearance of the

fore feems to demand them, will dettroy the foul fur-

face, and give nature (affifted by a good diet) an op-

portunity to exert herfelf ; and as Hoffman fays on this

very occafion^Lex voto fuccedit confolidatio."

Perhaps one of the beft applications of this kind, is

the mere. cor. ruber very finely levigated ;
this is peculi-

arly ufeful in fmall and obllinate ulcers, nor will it be

'immediately fufpedted, with what freedom, and fre-

quency this aftive mineral may be applied. It may be

faid of this, as Hippocrates fays of fridions, that it

i

* t€ yulnera maUgniora, valentloribus egent rcmediis j
imbecil-

lioribus, autem, mhiora."

Galen, de Compend. Med. Ub. IV.
^^^^^^^
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foftens the hard, ftrengthens the relaxed fibres, deftroj^s

the iinfound, ftimiilates, and elevates the growing flefli

;

that it promotes, or diminifhes difcharge, and keeps

open, or heals up the ulcer, jufl as you would diredt

it. Nor have I faid too much of it, with refped to a

great number of cafes ; for all this is the confequence

of a proper ufe of it, where a tight bandage is applied,

and adequate exercife allowed. But then, it has been

hinted, it muft, for fome of thefe purpoft s, be ufed in

great quantity, and inftead of being lightly fprinkled

over an ill-conditioned furface, the ulcer muft be filled

with it *, the furgeon taking up a large pinch of it, and

boldly plugging up the fore. It has been acknow-

ledged, this is a very homely mode of dreffing a wound,

and nothing but a- convidtion of its advantages would

have reconciled me to it.

It has been faid, that the above pradlice is parti-

cularly ufeful in fmall ulcers ; but in many large fores,

fomething of the fame kind will be found neceflary.

* In the procefs of this work, I was happy to meet with more
authority for this pradlce than I expeaed, and looking oyer Wise.
MAN found him making ufe of the very expreffion ; to which prac-
tice, I amfatisfied, he, as well as Dr. Turner, owed much of their
fuccefs. The former tells us he performed cures on the legs in as
few weeks, as the patients had hcen years under the hands of thofe
he calls the barber chirurgeons of the time. Book 2. ch. ix. Sharp
fpeaks as honourably of it, in the cure of ulcers on the leg, and in.
limates that it dcferves the credit it has obtained, but prefers it mixed
with a digeflive.

(Introdu(£t. to Surgery.)

G 3 The
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The foul furface muft be removed, and the fore brought

to the flate of a frefli wound, which can be done only

by the diftempered parts being melted down (as it is

u'fually faid) by powerful digeftives, or dcftroyed by

corrofives ; and till this is done, fome obftacle or other

will continually arife *, but this once efFeded, you re-

move the greateft hinderance to the cure. And it may

be more eafily done than is generally imagined, and

though the fucceeding furface fliould put on the fame

unpleafant appearance, after the firft, or even fecond

application, efpecially in fmall ulcers, yet the amend-

ment, though gradual, is not uncertain, and the pain

is lefs fevcre than might be expefted. The digefiives

are ftill continued when the cfcharotics are left off, and

the parts being, by thefe means, put into aftion, in

general nothing further is required, than to wait till na-

ture is able to ,accomplifli her proper work. The want

of this ability, or OGcafion to exert herfelf, is the grand

impediment to the cure, and this reftored once and

aeain, will cffed every thing that is requn-ed f-
^ There

* Ulcenbus haud dUlgenter deterfis, hyperfarcofis fupervenire fo.

let Parf Y Ulcerlbus.-See alfo Rha.es. lib. duns. cap. 134.

X38. In which cafe (fays a modern writer) " the grar,ulat,ons arc

either foft and fpongy, and arife only from the furface ot the ulcer,

or elfe rife too high m the form of fungus, or foon ccafing to ftoor.

,re not followed by a difpofuion to form a cicatrix ;
or it the ulcer

heals, U foon breaks out again."
• J- • 1 n.rx-at;nn5 nn the Ma vern waters

+ From the verv judicious obiervations on tne l

gooJ .SccHfrM by .hem on ul«,.o, .Ue leg,, h,ve anfen from
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There is an ulcer I have hinted at, that ought not in

this place to be overlooked, which is ufually very fmall,

and particularly aftefts the parts about, and even below,

the ancles ;
which, indeed, cannot therefore properly

be called a fore leg. This is exquifitely painful, and

for fome time I found it difficult of cure without refting

the leg, having fo very little advantage from the roller ;

which can make no adequate compreffion below the feat

of the fore. It was in thefe cafes more particularly,

that JVifeman preferred a laced-flocking, becaufe (fa;fs

he) " I could not with a roller make a fuitable com-

preffion fo near the ancle, without caufing a fwelling on

the foot"—but this is certainly a miftake, for having,

at fird, found the fame difficulty, I was foon able to

remedy it, by carrying the roller feveral times over the

ancle and foot, fo as to leave no part but juft the point

of the heel uncovered by the roller ; and by this means,

I alfo make a tolerable compreffion below the ulcer it-

felf : to which intentions, the circumftance of the roller

being made of flannel, very greatly contributes. Thefe

their volatile fpirit. Such an idea agrees very well with the theory

I have adopted, and which every day's experience has confirmed.

Dr. Wall, indeed, in one place fpeaks of the coldnefs, and adrin*

gency of the Malvern waters externally applied, but this is only an

opinion he has taken up from fome cafes, in which they had not

proved beneficial ; for he obferves, they often occafion fo great heat

in the part as to induce fuppuration in cold tumors, and that, in al-

nioft every cafe where they have been ufeful, they have raifed more

or lefs of inflammation, and have often occafioned very confiderable

pain for fome days.

G 4 cafes
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cafes are often attended with a confiderable puffincfs,

and a tetterous appearance of the furrounding fkin,

accompanied with a thin and acrid difcharge, which

renders the parts additionally tender ; whilfl the httle

ulcer is almoft perfedly dry, and cannot eafily be

brought to fuppuration, till the complaint of the fkin

is removed. This I once thought was relieved by bath-

ing the parts in Nevil-holt water, as lately recommended

for this purpofe, but I foon learnt, is much more

fpeedily removed by drying applications, which inftead

of the common cerate, may be fpread on lint, or linen

cloth, and applied over the ufual dreffing to the fore.

This may confift of cerat. alb. with bole and powdered

alum, or the ung. rubr. deficcativ. or in more obftinate

cafe^, a comprefs of linen may be wetted in a folution

of facch. faturn, and yitr. alb. with an ounce or two of

camphorated fpirit, in a pint of fpring water ;
which,

notwithftanding the tumor, and heated appearance of

th& part, I never found difagree *. If the fore does not

foon change its complexion, on the difappearance of the

affeaion of the fkin, the little ulcer Ihould be filled with

* Thefe local affeftlons of the (km, vulgarly called fcorbutic, have

no one fymptom of that difmal complaint, and being merely locnl,

lhould alwav8 be treated as a difeafe of the &in j
for true fcorbutic

ukers arc of a very different kind, and will not endure the ufe of

efcharotics. See Dr. Culi-en's Synop. Nofolog. alfo Dr. Lind,

en this difeafe,

Part 2. Chapt. 2.

pre-
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precipitate *, pulv. angel, ciiffolved lunar cauftic, or

any fibular efcharotic, and when the Hough is come out,

be immediately repeated,- if th^ fore does not put on a

kindly appearance, which it certainly will in a very

' little time ; but the cure will not Hand if this is ne-

gleded. But though fo much has been faid on the

bold ufe of very deterfive, and even efcharotic appli-

cations, it is to be remembered, that recourfe is had to

thefe, only where active digeftives,. aided by the band-

age and exercife, prove ineffedtual ; and where this is

the cafe, I reft it upon future experience to prove the

utility of them.

There is nothing I can be more fatisfied of, than

the. propriety of the method here recommended. There

is no fmall fore on the leg iifually fo troublefome to

heal, by ordinary means, as an old ulcer near the ancle,

and there are fcarce any of the antient writers but rnen-

tion it as fuch ; whereas, there is no ulcer on the leg,

that is fo eafily, foon, and certainly cured, when pro-

perly treated. The numbers, and variety I have feen,

leave me no room for doubt on this head ; of which

* Wiseman fpeaking of fuch an ulcer, has this bold expreflion,

which I doubt not was the refult of experience, " the befl: anodyne

had been to have filled it with precipitate." Book 2. ch. iv.—He
was not afraid of the confequence mentioned by Hippocrates, or

knew better how to diftinguifh cafes, than to be in any danger of the

evil he mentions ; who fays, " Thrinon Damonis filius, habebat

nialleolum ulcus, juxta nervum fane non purum, huic a pharmaco

corrofo contigit, ut opifthotonos morcretur."

Epidem. lib. r.

fome
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fome have been from three to thirty 3'ears (landing,

breaking out again as conftantly as they were healed,

and inexpreflibly painful. But if not of the phagedenic

kind (of which I lhall treat in another place) are per-

fectly cured, in a few weeks, by taking much exercife,

and dreffing with the warmed digellives, (or where

thefe fail, by a free ufe of precipitate,) and a bandage.

This may be very tightly applied, if no confiderable

inflammation attends, or, as foon as this lhall be re-

moved by bleeding, and a few days application of

Frekes fuppurative poultice which it will be fome-

times proper to begin with, if the ulcer is deep.

In ulcers of long ftanding, and where the conftirutlon

is thought to be concerned, it fometimes happens that

befides a large fore, the leg fhall be exceedingly fuel-

led, with hard tumors, or lumps, in one or more parts

of it, which will not always be dilTolved by the dlf-

charge from the ulcer. Here, the application of a large

piece of oiled-filk will produce the happieft effedts, and

with fafety difperfe the indurations. And it fometimes

happens, that the other leg will be equally fwollen, and

exceedingly hard, though without ulceration. In which

cafe alfo, whilft a copious difcharge is. kept up from the

fore, the tumid leg fliould be rolled, and covered with

a like piece of oilcd-filk ; which, by exercife, will

daily produce a confiderable perfpiration, and without

the leaft affiftance from medicine, will bring down the

* See bis Art of Healing—his poultice contilled of figs, onions,

marflimallows, and white lily roots.

hard nets
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hardnefs and fwelling, by the time the ulcer on the

other is healed. This diredion, however triffling it

may appear, I have found fuch evident advantage

from, that I think I lliould not have done juftice to my

fubjedl, if I had not made particular mention of it.

I have feen, I think, fome of the word of thefe and

other cafes, in which recourfe is ufually had to a variety

of internal remedies, where the cure has gone on, at

leaft, as expeditioufly without them ; or has been ef-

fected, after very powerful ones have been adminiftered

in vain. And perhaps a little time may difcover, how

very few there can ever be occafion for.

Wherever ulcers are connected with difeafe of the

fyftem, it has been granted, the affiftance of medicine

will be required, all that I mean to infift upon is, that

this is not generally the cafe. The true fcorbutic ulcer,

attended with fpongy gums, and other marks of putre-

fcency of the fluids, does not very often occur in this

Ifiand, or at leaft in the neighborhood of the metro-

polis ; and the fcrophulous very feldom attacks the legs

in the form of ulcers. The venereal indeed, more fre-

quently occurs, or at leaft, .ulcers will partake of the

poifon, and I have feen alfo the cancerous, or fome-

thing very like it ; but as there will ever be, in thefe

cafes, fomething. charafteriftic to their caufe, the fur»

geon can feldom or never miftake them.

There is a medicine however, in pretty common ufc,

that feems to claim an attention, and perhaps has been

of fervice in fome cafes, though I am not yet fatisfied

they would not have got well without it. This is the

i;orrofive fublimate, which in very large, and old fores,

has.
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has, in compliance with cuftom, been frequently admi-

niftered with feeming fuccefs. But it is often improper

for labouring men, who are much out of doors, and for

obvious reafons, more efpecially in winter. However,

where thefe objecftions do not equally take place, every

furgeon of experience will judge for himfelf, what ad-

vantages he may reafonably expedt from the ufe of it.

There is, neverthelefs, one kind of ulcer, improperly

termed fcorbutic, and is ufually of very long ftanding,

that is frequently affifted by medicine ; but this gene-

rally attacks the poor, who have either injured their

conftitution by hard drinking, or on the contrary, have

been in want of almoft the neceflaries of life. In fuch

cafes, the bark as a tonic, is of wonderful efficacy, and

ought in many cafes, to be given in much larger dofes

than it ufually is ; and in a few inftances, for a con-

fiderable time. It is inferior perhaps to no medicine,

unlefs it be a folution of the blue vitriol, which is like-

wife peculiarly efficacious in refloring the tone of the

ftomach (as it is ufually expreffed) in hard drinkers, as

well as in flopping the progrefs of gangrene ; which I

have feen it do, three or four times, after the bark had

been adminiftered in vain.

To avoid returning to the fubjed of internal remedies,

I lhall here name other two medicines ; a ftrong decoc-

tion of the woods, and lime-water. The firft will be

of fervice chiefly in cafes of obflruded perfpiration, and

cutaneous eruptions, or the fudden dil^ippearance of

them-; the other, in the eryfipclatous fore, efpecially

where a great part of the limb is infcftcd with a fcald-
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ing difcharge, which takes off the fkin wherever it runs.

But we lhall be dilappointed, if we depend on this, or

any other internal means ; at leaft I have always found

external applications much more effectual.

Having now faid every thing that can be neceflary,

with refped to cleanfing and incarning, and pointed out

a few ufeful medicines, and fome particular cafes in

this clafs of ulcers ; I lhall clofe this part of the work

with fome obfervations on healing, an article of as

much importance, as any that have been noticed.

This laft procefs of nature is by no means to be hur-

ried; and if every thing is right, and the bottom of the

ulcer become found, no particular means will be re-

quired for it, it being in general, fufficiently difpofed

to heal of itfelf, and will in many cafes, even with the

ufe of ointments not a little digeftive*. For it is fup-

pofed (as will fobn be explained) the more active ones

have been weakened already, but not fo much as to

become mere, greafy applications; which (efpecially

warmed ones,) upon this plan, do as much injury, by-

relaxing the parts, as do very drying applications,

when ufed to haften the production of the cicatrix

If this latter be attempted too foon, and efpecially if

early redourfe be had to drying applications, the fur-

geon will foon perceive his miitake. The ulcer, and

* Wiseman particularly notes having cleanfed, incarned, and

healed ulcers on the legs, by the ufe of precipitate.

f See Bell on UlcerS—upon the relaxing nature of warmed ap-

plications. Medio tutilEmus Ibifti

particularly
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particularly fuch as are termed conftitutlonal fores, at-

tended with difeafed ikin, and are of very long (landing,

will put on an unplcafant appearance; and when they

have feemed difpofed to heal up, fmall ones will be

formed in the diftempcred parts of the {km, which in a

while becomes pappy, and denotes the parts under-

neath to be unfound. Hence matter may be forced up
by preffure, through many little orifices, putting on

fuch an appearance of difeafe throughout a great fur-

face of the limb, as may difcourage the furgeon from

expedling a cure, without a great length of time, and

affiftance from reft. But all will go well notwithftand-

ing, under the advantage of good rolling and exercife,

if the difcharge be kept up; for the exercife, inftpad of

protracting the cure, I am fatisfied, tends in fuch cafes,

diredily to infure it; and I accordingly always defire it

may be increafed. All that can be neceflary, is to lay

the fmall contiguous fores into one, by a flight touch of

the lancet, which will afford very little pain, as the parts

are now become perfectly fodden, and the fkin parted

from the edges of the fore : or fhould this be objedled

to by the patient, the little holes may be filled up, once

or more, with precipitate, and the cure will go on as

effed:ually, and almoft as fpeedily as could be wifhed.

It was faid, the; digeftive after a time may be weak-

ened, and this may be done without improperly di-

minifhing that difcharge, which it has fo often been in-

fifted upon ought to be kept up : for when the moft ac-

tive digeftives have been ufed, in bad cafes, for two

or three weeks, the flimulus from exercife will fuffici-

ently
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cntly maintain it; and it is a good maxim to proceed

gradually to that change between a copious difcharge,

and its total fuppreffion, which lliould be always kept

in view through the whole of the cure.

As foon then as the fore, however large, puts on a

perfectly healthy appearance, this change in the dref-

finglhould begin, and the digeftive be repeatedly weak-

ened, three or four times at fuch intervals as the fizeof

the fore, and the time fuppofed neceffary for its cure,

fliall point out. This is particularly requifite, if it

fcems to be at a Hand, or to heal very imperceptibly.

But great caution is required not to be too hafly

this, or to continue it, if the difcharge is ftill very

confiderable. An attempt to fupprefs this is always

improper, and if it fucceeds, will indeed divert the dif-

charge fome other way for a time, but without any ad-

vantage to the patient; and the matter inftead of burfl-

ing through the ikin, as was mentioned where that is

difeafed, will form a paffage in different places through

the furface of the fore. In this cafe, the bandage

Ihould be drawn tighter below the feat of the ulcer, and

the matter by preflure with the fingers, at each drefling,

fliould be carefully forced up; the furgeon mufl: like-

wife return to more acftive digcftives again, by which

the fore will foon recover a more pleafant appearance.

But if no fuch change Ihould prefently take place, ei-

ther more time is required to cleanfe fome diflempered

parts in the ulcer, or elfe the whole fore is unfound to

the bottom. In the former cafe, time, it has been faid,

will do every thing that is wanted; but if it does nor,

recourfe
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recourfe muft be had again to efcharotics, which, if no

bone is difeafed, will invigorate the parts, and foon im-

prove the difcharge; or if ftronger be ufed, a thick

Hough will be made, and the furface, the moment that

is thrown off, will be clean, and will put on a promif-

ing appearance again.

Upon this head it may be proper to obferve, that

when large and old ulcers are brought to a copious dif-

charge, whilft the fulf'geon, from their unkindly na-

ture, is afraid of too haftily weakening his digeflives,

though the ulcer may be very confiderably diminiflied

in fize, it will often be proper to defend its tender

edges, and new {km as it is called, with a litttle cerar*

epulot. or fome fimilar application, left the powers of

the digeftive fliould injure its yet tender ftrudture. But

it may be ftill better, in very irritable ulcers, and fuch

as are much indifpofed to jieal, to fpread a margin of

cerate on the fame dreffing, that the whole may be co-

vered with one piece of lint, by which means the dif-

charge finds a readier way to run off: a matter of the

grcateft importance in fuch ulcers as. are eafily olFended.

The plcdgit, for this reafon, fhould likewife extend

confiderably beyond the furface of the fore, efpecially in

fmall ulcers ; or the tightnefs of the bandage will pre"

vent the tpatter from efcaping, and thereby occafion a

continual irritation, which will difpofe the ulcer to

fpread. But though cerate is allowed of with the view

I have mentioned, the ufe of very drying applications

will, by no means, haften the cure in this clafs of ul-

cers
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cers, which, perhaps, contains, much the greateft

number.

It may then be laid down as a general maxim, that

they Ihould rather be fuffered, than invited to fkin over;

and to fpeak plainly, I would, efpecia^ily in thofe of

long ftanding, rather irritate than coax them, for I

know they, will heal in the en<l, nor will time commonly"

be loft in fo doing. For if every part is become per-

fedlly found, the bandage will furnifh that warmth

which inclines them to heal ; whilft on the other hand,

,
if nature be not yet difpofed entirely to fupprefs the dif-

charge, the furgeon, as hath been fliewn, by attempt-

ing to heal up the fore, will have great part of his work to

do over again. For this reafon, dry lint, blue vitriol *, nor

hard comprefs-f-, fhould never be ufed, though Iknow they

* Wiseman experienced this in a cafe that appeared to be going

on well, but fudden'.y turned foul, and in a few days became as bad

as ever. (Book 2. ch. 9.) This, however, feems to have been fiis

ufual method, and it muft be acknowledged, that fome ulcers on the

legs may be fafely healed in this way, after they have put on a pro-

mifing appearance; but others will frequently prove deceitful, and

become fouler than ever upon the ufe of drying applications.—Some

ulcers thus healed will likewife ftand well, but there is no adequate

rule to determine by; and therefore would a furgeon make fure of

healing an ulcer, and perfecting a cure, efpecially where exercife ia

allowed, that muft not be his method.

-j- See Mr. Else's paper in the Med. Obferv. and Inquiries,

where he fpeaks of covering the ulcer with a fheet of lead ; fo alfb a

late French author, though, indeed, the pradice is very ancient.

H have
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have fucceeded for a prefent cure in feveral inflanccB*

The cafe, indeed, is different, when patients, at this

period, are confined, dieted, and purged, (though up-

on that plan fores are not fo foon brought into a

.good ftate ;) fuch applications may then both agree,

and expedite the healing of the fore : but fuch being

rather deficcatedby art, than cicatrized by nature, it is

moft probable, many fuch patients muft foon make ap-

plication again.

The habit is to be firft gradually relieved, and to

fpeak a popular language, the humors are to run off,

and the change from a long accuftomed, or copious

drain, to be cautioufly effefted ; but which gradually

abating as the wound diminiftes in its fize, nature,

however abhorrent of fudden tranfitions, will when left

to herfelf, in a reafonable time find fome other vent.

This r;mark, it will be fuppofed, is peculiarly apph-

cable to ulcers of long ftanding, but although in

more recent cafes, it may not be fo neceffary that nature

Ihould find fome other outlet than the ulcer, neverthe-

lefs, all the above reafoning, as far as it relates to

pradice, will generally hold good: though it may per-

haps be better accounted for upon very different prin-

ciples*. Experience proves that few ulcers on the

* Having already offered an opinion on that fubj eft ( vide the in-

trodualon p. 37, wl- fpeaking of the good or bad effeds u -

cer. have on the conftltutlon, which, u was fa,d, were probably r -

t^r owing to irritation than the difcharge; u was more natural to

e^;eriyfelf here lathe common language of wnters upon thu

fubjeift. legs.
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legs, though brought into a clean ftate, ought to be

healed by zny other means than preferving them (o, not

will any other, under the directions here given, in or-

dinary cafes, be found in the leaft neceffary. Every

furgeon knows very well, that the great difficulty re-

fpedting the cure of ulcers, and more efpecially thofe on

the lower extremities, is to bring them into a good and

healing ftate, and when that is accompliftied an entire cure

will follow of courfe. This is one reafon that wounds

on the head fill up fo readily ; they- are not long in a

foul ftate, and therefore after a few days ufe of fome

lenient digeftive, want only to be kept clean, or at the

moft, to have their luxuriant granulations kept within

bounds, which are merely a confequence of ftrong di-

geftive powers, and of nature over-doing her part.

But in the cafes before us, there is little of this to be

apprehended, for it has been faid, the conftant and firm

preflure from the roller, (which may be increafed as

may be found neceffary,) will always keep down this

loofe fungus. It will therefore be fufficient to apply a

mild, defenfive plaifter, or fometimes one more drying,

(as formerly recommended, if there are heats on the

ikin) which ftiould be fpread only on a piece of doubled

linen, and be laid over the digeftive ; but if hard com-

prefs, or merely drying applications are laid on the fore,

the ill-confequences I have mentioned will generally fol-

low, or the fore, for want of proper digeftion, will

break out again.

Upon the above plan, however, every obje(5lion to

healing the ulcer, as well as our fears for its return,

are fufficiently obviated, and for want of which, the au-

H 2 thor
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thor of the paper in the Medical Obfervations, appears

to have obferved the above unpleafant efftSs; for if

.old ulcers are dried up infteadof digeflcd, and Ikinned

over inftead of being cleanfed andincarnedf; if any

thing is ever to be apprehended from the fuppreffion of

an accuftomed difcharge, or the leaft attention to be

' paid to the depending fite of a wound, it is here we muft

. exped: all the evils that theory fuggefts, or experi-

icnce is faid- to have proved. But indeed it generally

'happens, that ulcers thus healed, form a callous cica-

trix which foon falls off when the parts are not found

underneath, and fo prevents the mifchiefs expeded.

Whereas, having thoroughly digefted the ulcer, and

• brought it into a healing condition, leave it wholly to

^

nature at this particular period, and not only will the

^*cure be effedtual, but as hath been obferved, will often

'-be accomplillied in as little time, as it is ufually done

-by reft, diet, and purgatives, with the affiftance ot all

'

4 HiPPOCK ATES fpeaking of recent ulcers, bints at this expedi-

nous n.erhod of healing under parcicular circumftanccs, but how

:appUcable:to the cafes before us, realon and experience wdl deter-

J^^e-" aut fx quis avertat (viz. fuppurationem) ut omnuio non

o«, nprrffario eoque pauciflimo pure, et

fuppurentur, pfseterquam neccltano, eoqv c
1

,Ln.,h"wi

-ficcafuntquam maxin^e, ex n.edica,nento non :.ole(lo, -^^-^^

-

r'LherpLhe adds, ulcera non purgata, ~n.tn lolent.

etiamfi adducuntur, neque fua fponte coeunt. D. Ulcer.lu § v.
,

But Tu.KE. fpeaks exprefly .nd boldly on the fubjea, to jncarn

(fays I) before L .undify, or deterge before we d.geft .s bu.d-

^lays nt;
, .

. ^ foundation ou the houfc-

ing without a foundation, or to lay iul«

*0P' the
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the ajteratives, as they are called, that I have ever feen

ufed.

* Only large fores will afford any difficulty ; whatever

pain, fvvelling, or humors, fo called, attend fmaller

ulcere (of this clafs), they will.occalion very little trou-

ble, after a little experience of this method of treatment.'

The copious difcharge, which a proper diet, exercife,

and the digeflives always produce^ remove thefe, and

many other fymptoms, that are found fo troublefomc

on every other plan ; and foon bringing the fore into a

healing ftate, ufually no further difficulties occur, if

the bottom is found. If therefore, after this period, a

large ulcer is foifnd indifpofed to heal up, (tlipugh there

is no other reafon for fupefting mifchief at the bottom)

and the ufual ftimulants are found ineffedual, the fore

after the ufe of them. Hill continuing at a ftand; fome-

thing further is neceffary : the powers of nature being,

in fome habits of body, often infufficient to cover a large

furface with new Ikin, without other affiflance, and a

very different Himulus, which will prefently be dc-

fcribed.

This brings me to the fecond clafs of ulcers, which

in feveral refpecls, requires a treatment different from

the preceding. It was ajuft obfervation of Ambrofe

Tarey, " neceffe quoque eft varia adeffe medicamenta,

viribus pariter et virium gradibus diftinda;" foi" fays

he, " nihil mirum fit, fi fuo fa^pe excidant fine, qui

eodem m.edicamento, omnia maligna ulcera curant, et

fanare fe poffe putant *.

* Cap. ix. lib. 12.

H 3 Under
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Under this head, then I lhall treat that fpecibs of ul-^

cer called eryfipelatous|l,. or herpes exedens, occupy-

ing merely the furfaces of parts, which is always glalTy,

and in its firfl ftage, eafily offended by every unftuous

application; alfo many fmall ulcers, attended with an •

erylipelatous affedion of the Ikin, furnilhing a copious,

and almoft cauftic difcharge ; the true phagedenic, and

various large ulcers in very old, or poor people, and

in patients of a relaxed fibre and habit; including every

'very large ulcer of long ftanding, with the like pale,

and loofe furface, the confequence of bad health, neg-

left, or int^emperance. Not that I mean to imply that

no very large ulcer will yield to the former method,

nor that the means there laid down, have no fliare in

the cure of thofe now to be confidered, unlefs the eryfi-

peUtous be faid to afford an exception; for whatever be

the circumftances of the ulcer, it is to be digefted and

deterged, before we proceed to incarn.

Thefe things premifed, the cure of every ulcer is to

be undertaken with the fame intentions ;
powerful fup-

puratives, digeftives, and deterfive applications are to

be ufed, and we are to proceed to efcharotics as occafion

requires. But when adtive remedies under every form

are found to difagree, after a fore has been properly di-

gefted, and has put on a tolerable appearance, it is to

be ranked in the feqond clafs, however fmall it may

be; and efpecially that ulcer, the moft obftinate of any.

II
Intrpduft. p. 18,

defpribed
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^fcribed under various names*, and ufually known

aniongft us by that of the putrid or phagedenic.—I fl^all

begin with the eryfipelatous.

I have ufed this term, for the want of a better, to

defcribe an angry, fuperficial ulcer, which is fome-

times likewife accompanied with an affedion of the

ikin that will fpread over the greateft jrart of the leg

;

and chiefly attacks the aged and infirm. It always fur-

nifties abundance of thin, and very acrid difcharge,

efpecially if the furrounding ikin is affeifted, rendering

the limb intolerably painful ; and when the dreffings

are removedj, frequently emits a fleam like boiling wa-

ter. I have known poultices and fomentations long

ufed to no purpofe ; the ulcer either not healing at all,

or breaking out in frefti places almoft immediately, and

the pain ftill increafing. Purges likewife are here of

no ufe ; as^ to medicines, opium and bark feem of the

greateft avail : the pain muft be mitigated, and the

habit be ftrengthened. The dreffings Ihould likewife

be calculated to prevent fluxion to the part, or not the

leaft advantage will be gained ; and in this fpecies, I

have never feen any harm from fuppreffing the difcharge,

though the remedies may increafe the pain at their firft

application. Having, in bad cafes, made ufe of a mild

fuppurative poultice for afliort time, to cleanfe the Ikin,

and empty the little inflamed and obfl:rud:ed glands, by

promoting their fuppuration ; I always ufe fome di-

* E''A)to5 (paytSctumton, Of No/xi of the Greeks.—UIcii« depafccns,

rodens, or Terpens; ulcus ambulativum j ulcus putridum, ct phage-

danicum,—L'Ulcere Putride.

H 4 geftive
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geftive to the deeper parts for two or three days. After

which, an ointment made with as much true armenian

bole as Goulard's pomatum will take up, may be ap-

plied to them, or a cerate to which fome fine crocus

martis is added, inflead of the pulv. lap. calamin ;

whilft the whole limb, when the fkin is afFedted, Ihould

-te covered with the unguent, ruber, deficcat. and after

a while, with a comprefs wetted in the drying folution,

made with facch. faturni and album, formerly men-

tioned, to avoid loading the fkin with the ointment.

With fuch applications, it will be ufeful fometimes to

give the ci§uta,* and aq. calcis minus compof. or the

Lifbon diet-drink, where the pain has been fo far

abated, as to admit of laying afide the opium, and

there is no peculiar indication for the bark. But if the

above means Ihould fail, recourfe muft be had to the

aflringent folution, or ointment, I lhall prefently de-

fcribe, which will certainly be effcftual ; and will, I

believe, in ' many cafes, prove a valuable addition to

chirurgical pharmacy. This is of itfelf, the remedy

jfor thofe fmall ulcers attended with fuch an affeftion of

the fkin, as will caufe a fteam to rife from it like boil-

ing water, which, after applying a poultice a few days,

I am not afraid of fuppreffing by this means ; and in-

deed have found medicines incapable of doing it.

Where almoft the whole leg has been affeaed, a thick

fcurf, or fcab will remain for a confiderable time, which

muft not be haftlly rubbed off. But the parts may,

now and then, be touched with a little unguent, c^rul.

mit. and fometimes be walhed with the drying folution

till
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till the fcales fall off of themfelves, or are very eafily.

feparated; at which time the fkin will be found, and

perfectly fmooth underneath. In all fuch cafes, a piece

of oiled fick, Ihould now and then, be applied under

the roller, about the time the fcabs begin to loofen,

though fome of the fores ibould not yet be healed up ;

which will haften the feparation of the fcales, and take

off the ftiffnefs of the limb. This fhould likewife be

worn for a Ihort time after the cure is compleated,

which it will contribute greatly to the continuance of,

but mull occafionally be laid afide, if it induces too

great moifture on the fkin ; and the flannel roller be

continued.

From thefe I pafs on to the phagedenic ulcer; ia

treating on which, perhaps every thing will be faid,

that can be necelfary for any other large and trouble-

fome fore, clalTed under this general divifion.

This ulcer is always attended with an obftinate callus,

on the edges, and on fome parts of its furface ; is

ftreaked often with red lines, and is foul, glaffy, and

fmooth, or refembles a newly made wound, where a

portion of flelh has been rudely torn away by the bite

of an animal. It is very eafily offended, and often

fpreads and eats like a canker, on the application of

common efcharotics *, (which, indeed, it will fome-

* See Freke's J!rt of Healing. So alfo Parey from Gat-en,
*' nam diuturnior, et copiofior ficcantium, ct detergentium ufus,

*' ulcera excavant indies ; quare (fays he) prudens videbit medicus,

" quando ^ valentioribusdetergentibus, et corrodentibus ad miliora
*' fit digrediendum." Cap. ix. lib. xii.

times
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times do under any treatment) the acrid matter either

difledting its way between the mufcles, by deftroying

the cellular membrane ; or by eating through the Ikin.

Its edges always put on an irregular, and unkindly ap-

pearance, are often fwelled, and ftreaked with blood-

veffels like the bottom of the fore, and are difpofed,

from their laxity, to bleed upon the ilighteft touch.

This ulcer generally takes place in the very pooreft

people,' whofe blood is broken down by hard labor, or

intemperance ; is very difficult to cure, and when very

large often baffles every attempt of the befl ho'fpital

lurgeons. «

There are, however, more ways than one to fubduc

many of thefe obftinate fores ; and to this, the free ex-

hibition of the bark will greatly contribute ; which in

fome of the conftitutions I have defcribed, is more ef-

ficacious when joined with aromatics.

Where the patient's fituation will conveniently admit

of reft, (though indeed the remedies may be admi-

niftered without it *,) a fomentation ufed for a few days,

and the fuppurative cataplafm fupported lightly by

* The dififerent intention with xvhlch a common bread and milk

poultice, and that now recommended, is made ufe of, is fuch, that

although the former is feldom of much fervice unlefs the patient be

at reft, and kept warm in the bed, the latter, from its potential

warmth, will anfwer tolerably well when lightly fupported by a flannel

roller, though the patient be fufFcred to walk; which he may do, not

only about the houfe, but to the furgeon's to be dreflcd, or examin-

ed, as I have repeatedly proved,

f Vide page io6.

a flannel
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a flannel roller, about a week longer, never fail to leffen

the moft troublefome fymptoms, and fo far to fubduc

them, as to render this ulcer more tradtable under or-

dinary means. That kind of drelling, befides every

other advantage, has that of abforbing, and therefore

Iheathing the corrofive, and cauftic difcharge, increafed

by moft other dreflings, to the great aggravation of the

difeafe.

When the callous edges become foft, their inequali-

ties are removed, and a fine fkin begins to cover them,

the poultice may be difcontinued, and the ulcer be dref-

fed with fome mild fuppurative ointment, with the oc-

cafional addition of a little faturnine cerate, which is

peculiarly friendly to this irritable fore ; or fometimes,

the cerate made with crocus martis, but more fre-

quently, the beft application, in this ftate, is Goulard's

pomatum and bole juft now mentioned *. By thefe

means, the ulcer will become manageable, and will

foon bear more effeftual remedies. This period may
be known, both by the appearance of the fore, and by,

now and then, mixing a little red precipitate with the

digeftive. If it will bear this, a very few days will

produce a wonderful change, healthy granulations will

ihoot, the remaining callofities will difappear, (which

may be haftfened by repeated fcarifications) the hollow

* Befides experience, fuch ointments have the fandion of all ihe

old writers from the time of GALE^f, who conftantly advife fome

preparation of lead with the abforbent earths, or other powder, for

this ipalignant and gating ulcer,

parts
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parts will fill up, ^nd, probably, no further difficul-

ties will arife. And here, I mult return to the caution,

feftina lente, which can fcarcely be too often repeated

with regard to ulcers on the lower extremities. But

whenever gentle efcharotics, and powerful digeftives

are found to difagree, recourfe muft be had to leuients,

either fuch as are above mentioned, or at times more

fuppurative ones, according to the particular appear-

ance of the fore ; now and then interpofing a dreffing

with a little precipitate, whenever the cure feems to be

at a fland.

By thefe means I have fucceeded in very troublefome

ulcers of tliis fpecks, though perfectly intractable at

firft with every common digeflive, and abhorrent of or-

dinary deterfives ; and I believe they will generally

fucceed very well if the ulcer is fmall : but if it be very

large, it will not always be healed by them, without

reft, and if that be permitted, they will cpmmonly

break out again. Mr. Freke indeed, in regard to thefe

cafes, has fpoken very pofitively of the effedts of his

fuppurative poultice, but it will certainly prove infuf-

ficient when there are large fungi, or of vety long ftand-

ing. The difeafe often runs tpo deep, with too hard a

callus, to allow the parts to get unloaded, and however

fuppurative the poultice, it is not adive enough to an-

fwer the end. The hardened parts, however, mufl be

removed ; and it may be proper in this place, to hint at

a method of treating them that is often preferable, be-

caufe much lefs fevere, than the cautery, or total exci-

fion with the knife. It is true, a fungus but rarely

occurs, fo as to prove troublefome, under the plan I

have
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have mentioned, arid whichboth thebandage andexercife,

have an uniform tendency' to pfeVent; yet it fbmetimes

happens that a large and hard ifungus is 'formed ready

to our hand, arid is generally the confequence of a baS

bottom to the fore. If this arifes from a riarroW neck,

it may often be removed by preffingfome fine lint pretty

firmly round its bafe, or if this fail, a tight ligature maV

be eafily paffed round it. But if the bafis be large,

and it Ihould not feem difpofed to yield to digeftives

and bandage (which the fbfter fungus generally will,

as the bottom of the fore is lefs frequently unfound,) it

vi'ill be fufficient, in moft cafes, to make one deep inci-

fion to its bottom, after which its fides will generally

wafte away by digeftives and bandage: but IhoCild this

prove infufficient, efcharotics Ihpuld be fprinkled be-

tween the lips, and be occafionally repeated, till the

fungus fubfides. This effefted, proper digeftives Ihould

be continued, by which the difcharge will' be kept up,

and every thing Mr. Freke expefted from' his fupptira-

tive poultice will be happily accompliftied, without the

baneful efre(fts of reft of the limb ; and without' it,' he

never looked for a cure.

The large phagedenic ulcer is the only olie that will

create any great difficulty to the experienced furgeori;

fmall ones, of whatever duration, and whatever may be

the age and conftitution of the patient, as far as I have

fcen, are healed by the above means, with eafe, expe-

dition and fafety, after having withftood a variety of

others under a tedious confinement. And many com-
mon large ulcers, though deep, with difeafe of the fkin

to a confiderable extent, it has been faid, are cured in a

very
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very reafonable time, and require nothing but patience;

I mean require the caution fo frequently given, not to

be anxious to heal them entirely, till the furface is per-

fedily good, and they are difpofed to it with any com-

mon drefling. But the very large phagedenic ulcer,

which is eafily put out ofhumour, and difpofed to fpread

on every little Occafion, is that which will prove the

fkill, and fometimes try the patience of the furgeon.

However, from what I have known, I can venture to

recommend a method to others ; though it is confefled,

want of opportunities has limited my experience in the

worft fores of this kind, which falling to the ftiare only

of the pooreft people, are feldom feen but in large hof-

pitals, which I have therefore occafionally vifited, pur-

pofely to make obfervations upon ulcers on the legs, by

comparing fome of the worft cafes with thofe I have

been concerned for. The poverty, and evil cuftoms of

thefe patients, indeed, greatly aggravate the complaint,

and though the plan recommended be ever fo well

adapted to the difeafe, want of compliance on their part

may render it abortive; and it is poffible, there may be

fome cafes will yield to no treatment whatever.

If very aftive applications are ufed, in the form of

an ointment, thefe are often moft advantageoufly ap-

plied to the large, and irritable fore, upon a thin piece

of fponge ; by which means very deterfivc ointments

will agree very well for the fhort time they are necef-

fary, when they would otherwife eat the ulcer into holes,

and give it a raw, dry, and indigefted appearance. I

received this hint, from what Freke fays on his poukice,

that it abforbs the acrid difcharge, whilft-it conveys to

the
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the furface of the ulcer a fuitable application. This led

me to reconfider the very frequent ufe the ancients made

of fponge, which is one of the many valuable remedies

of antiquity, that the moderns have indifcriminately

difcarded ; though it is in many cafes, one of the fit-

teft means of conveying appofite dreffings to a fore,

that was ever devifed. It is liable to no poffible ob-

jeftion that I know of, in point of utility, if not made

ufe of too long, and which every furgeon will know

how to avoid.

There is however a very bad phagedenic ulcer, and

always a large one, that diflikes almoft every thing in

an und:uous form,, at leaft will not be healed by fuch

applications, till brought into a different ftate ; that is,

till its furface is braced.—There is here, I apprehend,

no virulent humour, as is ufually fufpedted, no virus

that wants to be difcharged at the fore, nor an irritans

aliqiiid which nature cannot otherwife get rid of.

Fafts demonftrate the contrary, for not only do patients

enjoy very good health, after getting rid of the ulcer

and their limb together, by undergoing a painful opera-

tion ; but the cure of fome of the worft of them, proves

fuch ideas to be rather apologies for the want of fuccefs,

, than founded in the reafon of things. Sores have been,

healedandareby empirics under all circumftances, andno
fuch dreadful evils have enfued ; but we have not known
their art, and have contented ourfelves with fuppofing it

to be unfafe, and difputing the propriety of a cure we
have not been able to effed !—Hie labor, hoc opus eft.

This, I would ftir up my brethren to attempt, and
think they may fucceed oftener than it is imagined ; and

perhaps
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-perhaps the moft rational means is to remove the local

afFeaion, a relaxed, and therefore irritable ftate of the

parts. That this has been frequently the great obftacle to

their cure, it were eafy to prove by a variety of obferva-

"trons taken from healing fores, and from fuch as having

promifed well for a while, and then looking pcJe a few

days, have run into a gangrene; or at leaft have conti:

•nued at a ftand—but I am fatisfied, every experienced

furgeon is before hanti with -me, and is inclined, at leaft,

to fuppofe it probable, that the hint may be juft.

>It is not defigned, however, to dry up ulcers on the

'

legs, as one would a fcrateh on the finger ; the veffeis

^T)f the part are firft to-be freed, and the ulcer properly

^digefted, and detergefd- ; efeharoties are to be applied .if

' found necefikry, and the fore to be treated as direfted in

the former part of this work,' fo .long as- nature is .dif-

.pofed tobeaftive; but the moment Ihe flags, or cannot

'be rouzed to a falutary - exertion, by ^ftimulating appli-

cations and exercife, (or whenever fuch applications

-oiFend) - the inference is as obvious,- as an attention to . it

never fails to be ufeful. The fore is to be braced, and

-the p^ts difpofed to contra^ ; the -certain confequence

of which will be a frefti, and healthy appearance of the

ulcer ; a pretty fure fign we have not miftaken the cale,

- and that the means we are ufing cannot be wrong.

• But if this be attempted too foon, and <.fpeaal^ly at

-the treatment be begun with it, the plan is pei-fedly ir-

rational,
andthecurewilUiotbeaccomphft-d, or can-

not be ^xpefted to continue. For- this reafon I have

objedted to the early ufe of thofe drying api^ications

which fome empirics have entirely depended on^a
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well as againfl dreffing ulcers with aq. vegltab. miner,

tindt. myrrhae, dry lint, and covering the furface with

lead; which I may venture to fay, would, at leaft, be

ufed with more fafety and fuccefs at a later period,

when fores are well cleanfed, and nature flags under

fruitlefs efforts to cover a large furface flie cannot firft

fufficiently contrail. And here, I cannot but remark,

that there are but very few parts of the body, on which

we meet with fores fo large as thofe on the legs, where

the whole furface is to be covered .with entire new ikin.

Surgeons are always careful to preferve a great deal of

ikin when they take off any of the larger limbs, or a

tumor of any confiderable lize; from whence it is,

that although the ulcer, a few days after the operation,

lhall be very extenfive, the cicatrix at laft is not often

larger than a half crown-piece, or even a {hilling : and it

is on this account, that large furfaces are fometimes fo

readily healed. But there is frequently great difficulty in

thoroughly clofing a fore occafioned by a burn, on any

part of the body, when the true ikin and adipofe mem-
brane have been deftroyed to a confiderable extent *,

Such cafes, in this refpedt, approach the neareft to the

ulcers in quellion, of which the old Ikin can be brought

over only a fmall part of the furface, and the reft is

covered entirely by new. In all fuch cafes, the lotion

* In fuch inftances, though a patient be ever fo healthy, we are

apt to fay, that the conftitution long accuftomed to the difcharge, is

thereby indifpofed to fuffer the ulcer to clofe. But it is very pro-

bable, it may often be better accounted for, on the principle juft

now mentioned.

I already
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already hinted at will wonderfully affiflthe cure, by ei-

abling nature to contraft the furface, and leffen the di-

menfions of the fore.

But however, and whenever bracing applications are

ufed to the legs, they fhould not be continued through-

out the cure, nor longer than is abfolullly neceffary

;

but being gradually weakened, the laft ftage fhould be

effeared, if poffible, by ordinary means, and with the

cautions laid down in the foregoing pages.

The folution may frequently be made ufe of merely

to walh the furface of the fore, or fometimes may be

applied on a piece of doubled linen, (for lint flicks too

clofe to the furface) its edges, (in very bad cafes) being

firft fpread with any mild cerate, to prevent them from

adhering too tightly to the Ikin, and thereby confining

the difcharge ; and Ihould therefore be fomewhat larger

than the ulcer. There are however fome very large

fores that require a more effedual method, and the

folution is moft advantageoully applied, for a Ihort time,

on a thin piece of fponge; but as the fore contrafts, and

becomes dryer, the granulations are apt to Ihoot into it,

and the furface will bleed on taking it off. A llice of

:new bread may then be fubftituted, a little time longer,

in its ftead, which will equally abforb the acrid dii-

charge; but this will be neceffary only when the fore is

yet very large, and has been much difpofed to fpread,

or very unwilling to heal. And Ihould we, now and

then, meet with a cafe, wherein the application of the

folution upon bread, may feem neceffary for many days

together, as this may be thought an uncommon, and

aukward manner of applying a dreffing, the bafis of the

folution
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Solution may be rubbed down very fine with a few drops

of oil, and made into an ointment with ingredients

more or lefs fuppurative, or otherwife, according to the

particular circumftances of the cafe. But if none of

thefe difficulties appear upon leaving off the dreffing

with fponge, a piece of linen wetted in the folution,

may be laid on the fore ; or even walhing it with the

folution may now be fufficient, and a mild di-

geftive, or in very obftinate cafes, the cerate with cro-

cus martis, or Goulard's pomatum and bole, be applied

to its furface. To this, a little precipitate, or corrofive

fublimate, may fometimes be added to advantage, if an

ulcer has been in a very irritable ftate, and it is appre-

hended may not have been perfedily digefted.

Some of thefe phagedenic ulcers with a very large

furface, and of very long Handing, are of a nafty green-

ifli hue, exceedingly foul and indigefted, and fo pain-

ful that they cannot endure the tedious procefs of ordi-

nary deterfives, but as hath been obferved, are exceed-

ingly aggravated by them; they are cleanfed, however,

in one or two dreffings, by fome fuch lotion as the aqua

phagedanica, for the lotion that palTes under that

name, is too ftrong to be fafely applied with freedom to

very large furfaces -j-. Or, if ointments containing mer-

cury are thought proper, the ceratum citrinum is one

of the mod powerful, or an ounce of ung. bafil. flav.

.with a fcruple of the mercur. corrof. fublim, will form

f It is llkewlfe a very inartificial preparation, formed upon er-

toneous principles, by which the intention is very much fruftrated.

2 an
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an excellent deterfive. They fometimes, however, prove

Very painful applications, and ought never to extend

beyond the fore, as they may blifler the part all around,

and bringonaneryfipelatous inflammation.

The lotion I juft now hinted at, is indeed generally

preferable ; this I have called a deterfive lotion, to dif-

tihguilh it from that I formerly mentioned, and con-

fills of aj-nild folution of fal, martis, with a very fmall

portion of mere corrof. fublim. a thick piece of crumb
(ofnew bread well foaked in this folution, and bound pn

the fore at going to bed, will often cleanfe it in one

night, and produce a difcharge of as laudable pus as

the furgeon can wilh for ; nor will frequent repetitions

be neceiTary. It will then be fufficient in general, to

wafh the ulcer with it before the ordinary dreffings are

applied. But fliould the ulcer fpread again after a

V/hile, though it has been perfedtly digefted, and looked

"as well for a time, as a common fore on the arm, re-

"Courfe muft be had to the firft mentioned lotion. The
'loofe flabby furface muft be braced, and contracted,

*(and this is fitly done by aflringents, which invigorate

"and warm without relaxing) which every furgeon knov\^

always produces a frelh and pleafant appearance, lightly

granulated, but without a difpofition to bleed upon

every touch of an armed probe ; which by the by, is

fome times ufed more freely in wiping the furface of

fores than is fafe, and generally much more than is ne-

ceflTary.

This lotion is very fimple, yet is exceedingly deter-

five, and by means of its bracing powers, gently cor-

rugates
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rugates the furface, and by kindly urging nature to ac-

tion, gives it a florid and ftrawberry appearance, but

without leaving that drynefs upon it, which common

aftringents, and particularly alum, always induce. And.

it may be neceffary here to obferve, that though ap-.

plications merely aftringent pr drying,^ ajre in general

very improper, for reafons that have been repeatedly-

hinted at, experience proves there are fQ,me things of

the aftringent kind, which a.^e likewife deterfive, that

may frequently be ufed with advantage and fafety. It

was not, however, without long attention to the fub-^

jedt, and numberlcfs attempts, that a fafe an4 .•fuitable

preparation has been difeovered ; fuch an one, as will

not only brace, but cleanfe the fore, and preferve a

pleafant appearance of its furface,. whilft it difpofes it to

heal ; fuch an one, as according to the ftrength it is

made of, will abate, or preferve the difcharge, will fti-

mulate the riling granulations, and urge nature to exert

herfelf, or will more powerfully corrugate its extreme

veflels, and difpofing them to contract, prepare them

to cicatrize at the edges of the fore.

Such, it is thought, is the folution frequently hinted

at, and that it will often anfwer all the purpofes re-

quired in large and obftinate ulcers. It may fafely be

ufed to every very large one, and in perfedt confiftencs

with the plan of not compelling them to dry up, if it

is not ufed too early, or continued too long ; and which

the prudence, and experience of the furgeon will der

termine. This is made of the vitr. virid. ad albitu*

dinem calcinatum, diffolved in aq. font, and prepared

I 3 - of
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of fuch a flrength, according to the nature, and extent

of the fore, as the pradtitioner lhall think fit.

This folution is a very powerful, though perfedlljr

fafe remedy, and together with the other means, has

been hitherto fuccefsful in cafes, which I think I lliould

not have conquered without it. But it Ihould be only

in the hands of furgeons, who will vary its aftringent

quality and ftrength, to the circumftances of the cafe,

and will not attempt to djry up old ulcers in the mode

of empirics: for if made of an improper ftrength, it

becomes a very different application, and will alone

induce a Ikin on the furface of many ulcers that are yet

in X very undigefted ftate, and unfit to be healed—but

fitnefs and fafety are not the objeds of that clafs of

praditioners, and to whom therefore a little knowledge

is a very dangerous thing.

Thus far fome experience may be faid to have gone,

but how rnuch farther this plan may with fafety and

advantage be extended, it is time only can prove: I

am of opinion, however, from what I have feen, that

the treatment laid dow^n in thefe pages, may be applied

to fome ulcers attended with a caries of the bone. But

I defire to acknowledge, that I have not yet had op-

portunity of proving it, where I have been certain the

bone was afFefted ; which it is well known, will fome-

times throw off a fmall portion without being perceived

in the dreffings. However, when the ulcer is only of a

moderate fize, and the injury has not penetrated fo

deeply into the bone, or the pain and inflammation are

fo great, as to render a very long confinement abfolutely

peceflary ; I think I may judge from analogy, the me-.

thods
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thods propofed will fucceed in a variety of cafes, where-

in art has prevailed at length, under the circumftances

of reft, and the horizontal pofition of the limb. And

allowing only a certain time of confinement at a ne-

ceflary period, when the bone is exfoliating, (which

may be haftened by flight perforations into the found

part) exercife will on the other hand, have a very con-

fiderable advantage through the reft of the cure ; for as

a degree of inflammation is the procefs, by which na-

ture throws off" fphacelated portions of bone, it being

perfectly fimilar to that which takes place in the fofter

parts of the body, I may venture to think this procefs

may go on better, and if it fucceeds, far more fafely,

.with moderate exercife than by abfolute reft, as the cure

is likely to be more lafting, if not fo expeditious, this

way. We know how much, can be done, even in th6

foul air of an hofpltal, under the hands of experienced

pradtitioners, in fome very bad cafes ; though this is

certainly fometlmes prevented by the clofcnefs of the

place, or the patient accidently taking a fever If

thefe rilks could be avoided by the patient being, with

fafety, permitted to take as much exercife a part of the

day, as might maintain him during his cure, perhaps

now and then a limb, or a life might be faved ; or, at

leaft, the attempt, it is hoped, might be juftified.

* Befide thcfe difadvantagcs, there Is another very common in

hofpitals ; which is the cuftom of taking off the dreffings from fore

legs, fometimes an hour or more before they are dreffed up again.

The bad efFe£ls of this prafVice muft be evident to every man, but

will be more fo, by comparifon, upon leaving it ofif.

I 4 But
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But after all that can be faid, the neceffity of am-
putation, in fo'me cafes, eannot- be difputed ; but if I

am not greatly- deceived, there is reafon to hope fuch

will not often occur, after this method fhall have been

for fome time adopted. For patients will then have

been informed, that fore legs are cured without confine-

iiient from theif families or labor, and that fo cured,

they will not be afterwards liable to return, but from

the fame caufes that produced them at firft. Thefe con-

fiderations will, probably, encourge mofl: patients to

feek advice very foon,' and though fome of the poorei

amongft them fhould procraftinate longer, many may

neverthelefs get elfed:ual help when they apply ; which

will be likely, at leaft, to prevent the difmal effedts of

a mere temporary cure.

Befide the few cafes which, but for amputation, are

beyond the reach of art, others have been mentioned,

which manifefting the cxiftence of internal difeafe, with

morbid affed:ion of fome of the vifcera, where it has al-

ways been prefumed an external drain muft prove fer-

viceable, it may become a matter of doubt, whethoi:

their cure may be fafely attempted *, or the fubflitution

of

* Ulcers attending tlie leg in old people, ougtit to be looked upon

as critical^ and therefore fliould not be healed. Le Dran. So

Heister, and many Other eminent writers.—The opinion of Avi-

CENNA is fo very emphatical, I hope I fliall ht excufed if I give the

quotation. " Sed in fenioribus non fauantur eorum ulcera—ctquan-

doque fanantur, deinde refcinduntur, quoniam non gencratur in eis

caro>
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of rffbes be a fufficient fupply in their ftead. Here the

phyfician ought to be confulted, and indeed it were to

be wiflied this was much oftener done in furgical cafes-,

than it is ; he would furniih the furg.eon with, fbme ufe-

ful hints on various occafions, and whilft they proceed-

ed pari pafTu together,, the patient would not have t©

repent it in the end.—But in the prefent inftance, Ihould

they be of opinion that the difcharge from a large iffue

would be inadequate * to the drain from the ulcer, they

may perhaps be in the right, and the patient will pro-

bably chufe to err on the fafe fide. There are certainly

fadts which favor either fide of the argument, and there-

fore fome latitude mull be allowed, and the difcretion

of pradtitioners muil determine in particular cafes.

}Vifeman, for inftance, gives us a remarkable one (book

2. ch. ix.) of a young woman afflicted with a bad ulcer

caro, nifi ante mundificationem ; quando ergo retinetur In eis fuper-

fluuas not! munda, oportet inde ut corrumpatur continuitas prove-

iaiensfecunda." DrUtrerib, lib. iv.—I have ventured, howeTer,- to

cure ulcers of many years {landing in very old people, and one many
years ago in a lady up<vards of eighty years of age, whom a ^ery.

eminent furgeon had cautioned againd fuffering it to be healed ; all of
whom have fince enjoyed good health, and the ulcers have fliewn no
difpofition to breakout again.

* See Bell on ulcers part 2. § 2. on the nature and quantity of
pus difcharged from a common ilTue—add to this, the tery moderarc
difcharge many iilcert furnifh when left fo thertifelves, or drefled as

they ufually are by paupers, with a little very bad cerar. epulof. But
reafoning from fafts, it appears full as probable, that the advantages
of natural, or artificial drains, arife more from irritation, than the

difcharge from the fore* Sec Introduft. pages 37,38.

0I>
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on her leg, which for a long time refifted every means

•ufed by himfelf and others, on account of fupprefled

catamenia, which periodically occafioned a foulnefs of

the ulcer ; till at length the fore being healed by the

affiftance of a laced-ftocking the woman enjoyed per-

{e&. health, and the menfes foon afterwards returned in

their natural courfe. Suffice it to fay, that many ulcers

have been cured where the bad confequences apprehend'

ed have not enfued, nor, as far as I could learn, have

they ever broke out again.

Some caution however is neceflary, but it confifts in

very few things, viz. purging, temperance, and con-

tinuing the bandage for fome time.

Though purging has been fo ftri^tly forbidden, with

a view to invite the ulcer to heal, during which pro-

cefs, to prevent conftipation is all that, in general,

Ihould be aimed at ;
yet when the cure is nearly accom-

pliftied, fuch a courfe is fuggefted with the greatcft

j)ropriety. A few brilk purges, at convenient inter-

* That this, and many of Wiseman's beft cures were efFcaed

by a tight bandage, and often by a free life of precipitate, is ex.

ceedingly apparent.-^Speaking of ulcers with great lofs of fubftance,

which he dreffed with bafilicon mixed with precipitate, (which^hc

there obfervcs he ufually carried in his falvatory) he expreffcs him-

felf thus.—" I then rolled it up with expulfive bandage, the cure

indeed confifting mainly in the well rolling—by the ufe of it, both

«« the influx was taken off, and the member ftrengthened." And again

ch. 8. on the ulcer with callous lips, he fays, " the fpeedy cure of thU

« 1 imputed to the laced-ftocking, it performing all the intention>

«« neceflary to the curing of many fvjch like iilcers."
^

vals.
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vals, Ihould at this time be direfted, according to the

age and ftrength of the patient. Thie' roller, it was faid,

Ihould be continued forfome time^ thelize and duration

ef the ulcer, with fimilar circumftances, which every

furgeon will have refpedt to, will determine the length of

this period ; for if the ulcer has been very large, and

of long {landing, it will be neceflary to continue the

roller a coniiderable time.—It need, however, be worn

only for a few weeks during the night.

This is all that is required
; advifing, however, that

caution proper for every convalefcent, to attend for

a time to his general health, and to take a purge now

and then, if a conflipated ftate of the bowels Ihould re-

quire it. To thefe, indeed, was added a caution to the

intemperate, lince, doubtlefs, a certain manner of liv-»

jng, may render this, and the cure of any other com-

plaint, of very uncertain duration. If men will run quo

ducit gula, they muft themfelves, and not the phyli-

cian or furgeon, v^ho has once pr more cured them,

^bide by the confequences.

4-

BEFORE I clofe this little work, I lhall venture to

offer a few praftical obfervations on another fpecies of

troubljjjome ulcers,

' When
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Whf'n I began to refled: on the great advantages that

Ijad .refulted^ in many bad ulcers of the legs, from a

bold ufe of the mereur. corrofiv. ruber,' and of fome

digeflive ointments of a warmer compofition than thofe

in common ufe, as well as from a generous diet and ex-

ercife, it was natural enough to extend the trial of them

in other troublefome fores ; the refult of which experi-

ments has, indeed, exceeded my expe(ftations, and I

can now venture to recommend them to the trial oC

others, and particularly, in cold glandular tumors about

the neck, fuppofed generally to be of the fcrophulous

kind ; which however,, frequently appear, and break,

into very troublefome fores, without any other mark^

of that dreadful complaint.

. I was further encouraged in thefe attempts, by forae.

obfervations of the late Mr. Freke, who indeed was a

man of a lively and warm imagination, and fometimes

a little eccentric, but was neverthelefs a thinking man,

and had plaufible reafons to affign for every part of his

pradice. I found his ideas of thefe cafes (as well as of

difeafed bones) ferved to confirm me in the opinion I

had entertained both of the difeafe and the remedy.

I have now, for fome time, ufed the precipitate with

great freedom in fcrophulous affedions of the neck, and

with all the advantages I almoft could wifh.—If the

fwellings are at all difpofed ' to come forward, but are

not broke, or have only a fmall orifice, I always haften

the maturation, and the diffolution of the fkin as far as

it is difeafed, by means of epithems made of honey,

flour, and yolk of egg. I am very little concerned to

what extent the fore Iball run, as I know I lhall have

much
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mucli diftempered gland to deftroy underneath, and

that if the latter be not effedtually done, the fore will

either ndt heal entirely, however fmall it may become,

or will foon break, out again. The fears, however, are

even fmaller, than when the ulcers are treated in the or-

dinary way. For the fkin, in this part, being thin,

frequently loofe, and yielding, the tumor beneath it re-

moved, and the fores healing up much fooner than un-

der the lenient method ; I have known them, when

cured by the above means, leave no more than a feam,

and a little rednefs to be obferved afterwards, without

any proper fear on the part.

The only difagreeable circumftance that can attend

fuch a praftice, I apprehend, is the poflibility of a fa-

Uvation, of which I can fay only, that it has never hap-

pened to me ; though before I relied fo much on ex-

ternal means as I now do, I have given mercurial me-

dicines in fmall dofes, for a confiderable time, whilft I

have made ufe of precipitate daily with great freedom.

Moreover, as it is very common to prefcribe fea-water,

or fome other laxative, in thefe cafes, the rilk of a fali-

vation, I imagine, will in general be very little. But

Ihould even fymptoms of it appear, every pradtitioner,

as he will know the caufe of it, will immediately take

care not to increafe it.

I am now however perfuaded, there will generally be

little or no occafion, for adminiflering mercurials in-

wardly, or any other medicine under the idea of an al-

terative, (at leaft, I am afraid, we know of none-adapted

to the difeafe) much lefs for frequent purges, which
ferve- only to reduce the vis vit^, which, in thefe cafes,

is
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is always too languid already. I find likewife, the fores

heal up as kindly without, as where mercurials, anti-

monials, cicuta, neutral falts, or fea-water are made

ufe of, all of which I have formerly prefcribed with

great freedom ; and I cannot doubt, that the plan I

mean to recommend, (when the lungs are not affected)

will be very frequently fuccefsful in the hands of every

other gentleman, who will give a fair trial to it.

If the patient be unhealthy in other refpeds, fuch

medicines fliould be direded as appear fuitable to his

complaints, when the bark will, I believe, be frequently

found as ufeful as any; and I have met with one very

evident inftance of the efficacy of a ftrong decodtion of

the woods, and crude antimony. But in a general

way, I depend upon nothing fo much as procuring a

good and early maturation of the tumors, and fuppura-

tion of the diftempered ikin and glands, by means of

the aforementioned epithem; a very bold and continued

ufe of the precipitate; a nouriftiing diet, and as much

exercife as the patient can v^ell bear ;
elteeming walk-

ing the beft of all. To this end, the patient fliould be

encouraged to be continually on his feet, and abroad in

the air as often as the weather will fafely admit of it;

and of whatever age he be, after beginning this exercife

in a way that fliall be quite agreeable, to increafe it

daily, till he goes to bed every night exceedingly fa-

tigued. The advantage of this*, I have had fuch

proofs

* Nihil eft, quod utiliffimam fuperflui et nocentis humidi per-

fpirattonemtamegrcgicjuvet, quam motus corporifquc exercitatio,

*^ qua
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proofs of, as leave me no room to doubt of the pro-

priety of venturing to recommend it, as far as fuch ex-

perience may be fuppofed capable of doing it.

To obtain the advantages that have been hinted from

the ufe of the precipitate, fcrophulous ulcers Ihould be

filled with it, and if a Hough is formed by it, (which

will not always be the cafe) the fuppurative epithem is

the bell dreffing till the Hough is thrown off ; when the

precipitate Ihould be immediately repeated. The firft,

and a very early advantage, from fuch an ufe of it, will

be a change in the difcharge, both in quantity and qua-

lity, which from having been too little, or from an

abundance of corroding fanies, will be changed to a

moderate difcharge of good and laudable pus ; and the

fore, except when a flough is produced by the applica-

tion, will always look clean. In a little time there will

alfo be a favorable change in the parts contiguous to

• the ulcer, the fwelling will fubfide, and from a red and

heated appearance, the furrounding ikin will acquire

its natural color, and the patient himfelf, or his friends,

will be able to judge of the favorable turn in his cafe.

I have advifed a daily ufe of the precipitate, which

indeed I intend almoft literally ; for when a good deal

qua tuenda* fanitatis vix praefentius datur auxilium.—Peregrinario ad

omnium falubritatem pertinet, quia non modo cum continuo motu,

fed frequentiori etiam aeris in falubris in fakibriorem mutatione con-

junfta eft, qua tuenda* fanitati et corpori a pluribus morbis prxfer-

vando egregic velificatur.

Hoffman. De Motu optimo Sanltatis Prafidig, Cap. 9. et feq.

of
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of the gland has been deftroyed, the fore and furrounding

Ik-in will be found to contrad: under the ufe of it, as if

an aftringent application was made ufe of; and the

parts will adually heal up to the breadth of a ftraw,

whilft this aftive mineral, which has already deftroyed

a clufter of diftempered glands, is daily applied.

I know it is an opinion with fome people, that fcro-

-phulous fwellings ought not to be invited to fuppura-

tion; though not from an idea that they will heal lefs

kindly in confequence of -early maturation, but folely

from the difficulty of healing them whenever fuppura-

:tion takes place, and the abfcefs is burft. But fince

fcrophulous tumors, and
particularly thofeof theneck al-

moft conftantly end in fuppuration, at one time or other,

-though not at all invited to it by art; and fince expe-

rience has proved the very confiderable advantage of

brino-ine; themto an early and copious maturation, which

^both" prevents fo much -df the glands being affea-

ed and occafions a more perfedt diflblution of that which

is already diftempered; lean confidently advile the

early ufe df the fuppurative epithem* It will be a

n.eans of preventing many of the fad effeds of leaving

them for months, and even years to themfelves m ha-

bits df body foil! calculated to get rid of^iieafe; and

•vvherein medicine is univerfally acknowledged to aftord

fo little afliftance.

, • • .VorrTip Malvern-Waters have fomenmes
* Hence, probably. ^^- ^^^'^ Malvern-Wa.

proved fo >enelk-al xn tbefe cafes, bee tHe not

«crs—page ^02, gut
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But Ihould a fchrophulous tumor in this part be un-

ufually large, it may be treated in a fomewhat different

manner
J

it fliould, however, befpeedily brought to a fup-

puration, by the epithem already mentioned; or Ihould

'this be done to our hand, as it will confequently con-

tain a good deal of pus, the glands will thereby be con-

fiderably diflblved. On this account, there will not

only be lefs occafion for fo bold a ufe of the precipitate,

but the extent of the tumor being confiderable, it will

be of confequence to preferve a good deal of the Ikin,

if there is no objedtion to doing it. Therefore, if that

is not in a very bad flate, (which it frequently indeed is,

before thefe cold, tumors fuppurate plentifully) it will

be found very convenient to open the abfcefs, by mak-

ing only a pundture with a lancet, firft at the top, and

then at the bottom of the tumor, fufficient to pafs a

feton through it ; or it may be done at once by a fmall

feton-needle, armed with a flender fcane of cotton or

filk. Belides every other advantage of this method

qf difcharging the matter, which will alfo be gradual,

is the exclufion of air; a point fcarcely enough attend-

ed to in the treatment of abfceffes. The feton being in-

troduced, Ihould be drawn up and down at leail twice

every day, and fometimes be moiftened with fome pro-

per deterfive ointment; and occafionally fprinkled with

precipitate. The conftant irritation of the feton, will

tend todiffolve the remaining hardnefsof the glands, far

more than any common poultice, which frequently

ferves only to deftroy the fkin without affording that (li.

mulus to the parts underneath, which this fore always

requires. The irritation of the feton will alfo difpofe

K the
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the bottom of the abfcefs to throw up healthy granula,

tipns, the moment the hardnefs is diffolved, and the

fore will thereby heal up kindly, more expeditioufly,

and with much lefs fear, than could be expefted from

the extent of the tumor; no more than the marks of the

-pundures, and a little rednefs of the Ikin, as it was ob.

ferved, remaining afterwards to be feen,

Should the punftiires made by the feton, however,

not be difpofed to. heal in a reafonable time, after the

filk is withdrawn (which fliould be gradual, by remov-

ing a few thready at.a time,) and yet no frelli hardnefs

take place, nor the difcharge be increafed; the little

orifices may be eafily dried up, by dreffing them twice a

day with bits of lint dipped in a mixture, confifting of a

Ijittle new milk,, and a drop or two of extrad. faturni,

which by this means will be thickened to the confiftence

of a liniment, and becomes a very ufeful application to

^many other very troublefome ulcers ; of which I firft faw

the good effeas fome years ago, in a very different cafe, un-

der the direftion of Mr. Watfon.-^U theedges of the punc-

tures become callous, a few touches with the lunar cau-

flic will foften them, and difpofe the punftures to heal.

If I might be permitted to offer any further hmts on

thefe troublefome fores, and to judge from fome favor-

able circumftances joined to a little experience, I Ihould

hope the laft mentioned method will afford fome confi-

.derable affiftance in fome fcrophulous abfceffes about the

joints of the upper extremities, if the patient be hkewife

feiTt tothe fea; which I have feen attended with the

happieft effeas.-As for thofe on the lower ones, be-

fides every other difadvantage they labour under, th^t
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of depriving the patient of good air and exercife, for-

bids Hie to exped: any .very material improveiTjentjippnt

the common method of treatment.

Thefe things are all I mean to propofe for thefe^ill-

.cpnditioned tumors, which, I believe, will often require

..ho othe-r affiftance. And I am perfuaded, more may be

:€j[Fe(fted by them, and much fooner, than i3 frequently

^^pne-bythe various alterative medicines, and other

.means that are generally prefcribed; unlefs in fome in-

ftance^s r.it. be fea-bathing, the great advantages of

,which are extreamly uncertain in particular cafes, an(l

. ,tQ be known only by the trial of it : every pradlitioner

;h,avi,ng often found his utmoft expedlations exceeded by

it in fome, whilft in others^ his patients have returned

from the fea much worfe than they went there.

It is not unlikely, that fuch an ufe of the precipitate

,as I: haye now been recommending, may be already

known to other gentlemen of the profeffion, but it is

certainly not the common pradice^ nor has it, I believe,

,eYer been made public; and from what I have known
myfelf, and been informed of by others, of the fuccefs

of ordinary means, I can venture to fay, that the cure

win often be more expeditious and certain, as well as lefs

unplcafant, if the plan fhould be generally adopted.—-

It is fcarcely neceffary to add, that after the cure, or

jufl before it is compleated, it will often be advifeable

to open an iflue in fome convenient part of the body, as

well as to attend carefully to the diet, and continue the

exercife for a time.—Should the patient have been fuS-

jedt to ophthalmia, or have other mark ofTcfoph.ula.in

the habit, he muft pafs a fummer at the fea.

' K 2 BEFORE
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BEFORE I fpeak .of the milk-abfcefs, I lhall in

this place obferve, what perhaps fome gentlemen may

thank me for, that I can venture to fay, the aftringent

folution I have fo frequently recommended, is the beft

application hitherto known for that obftinate and pain-

ful fore on the nipples of fuckling women, for which

almoft every thing has been tried--and almoft in vain.

The nipples need only, to be touched with it a few

times in the day, either by the point of the finger, or a

camel-hair pencil ; the part being afterwards covered

with the patient's hand, or other contrivance, to pre-

:yent the folution being wiped off ; the ftrength of which

muft be determined by the degree of tendernefs and ex-

tent of the fore. I think I have found fome advan-

tage in thefe cafes, and certainly, in drawing out a bad

nipple, by covering it with a large nutmeg, hollowed

out, and the edges left flat. But whether the warm

aromatic quality of the nut, has contributed to this, or

it has arifen merely from defending the tender nipple

both from the linen which becomes rough by the milk

drying upon it, and from the common air, I am not at

all anxious to determine. 3uch a contrivance is always

at hand, and attended with no trouble though worn

pretty conftantly, and I therefore often advifetl^e ufe

of it, as foon as the nipples begin to get fore. This is

likewife, doubtlefs, the beft time to have recourfe to

the folution, which has hitherto anfwered exceeding y

well, ever fince I have been acquainted with it. In

' fome
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fome very bad cafes, where the chaps are deep, and ex-

quifitely tender, efpecially if of long {landing, it will

be ufeful to cover the part with an ointment that is hot

relaxing, but moderately warm and drying; as any-

proper cerate may be rendered, by fimmerlng a little

brandy in it. But my chief dependence is always upon

the folution, which if properly attended to, will remove

the complaint. It has alfo flood the teft of the Lying-

in Hofpital, where it has been conftantly made ufe d£

at my defire for above a twelvemonth, and with the ex-

pelled fuccefs ; though there are always in the hofpital

many women thus afFecfled, and out of fuch numbers,

h is probable, all the various kinds of fore nipples muft,

in that time have taken place.

One great advantage of the folution is, that it is per-

feftly harmlefs, and does not therefore require the cau-

tion of being wiped off from the part, when the child

is laid to the breaft. Being alfo lightly aflringent and

deterfive, without creating the pain, or that unpleafant

and harfli drynefs, which every other aflringent I have

made ufe of always produces, renders it as promif-

ing, as experience hath proved it to be fuccefsful in this

obllinate complaint ; which befides the greatpain that at-

tends it, has frequently fruftrated a moll laudable and

pleafing impulfe of nature, by preventing the fond mo-
ther from fupplying the firft wants of the tender infant,

to which llie has given birth.

But the evil frequently does not flop here ; the paia

and inflammation of the nipples often extend to the

breafl itfelf, and fuppuration takes place.—I fhall take

^his opportunity of making an obfervation or two on

K 3 this
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this fubjea:, which though important, has not been

publicly treated of.

The firft fymptoms of fuch an unfavourable turn, ^re

ufually a deep lancinating pain, hardnefs and tumor

in fome part of the breaft, and a confidere.ble diminu-

tion of the cuftomary difcharge of milk by the nij^ple.

This is the moment to prevent the evils complained of,

as a Very fliort delay renders the means ineffeftual ;
the:,

fkin foon becoming difcoloured, and the whole breafl!

greatly enlarged. To remedy this, immediate recourfe

Ihould be had to bleeding, and to laxative and anodyne

medicines ; but above all to fedative applications, which

are ufually found to be the moft powerful difcutients.

Sometimes, however, folutions of crude fal ammoniac,

with the addition of a good quantity of fpirit, and if

ti>e inflammation be very recent, fome vinegar, will be

more advifeable than faturnine applications. Com-

preffes of coarfe linen-cloth, wetted in fuch a liquor

made moderately warm, and renewed as often as they

become dry, are abundantly preferable to heating and

relaxing fomentations or poultices, to which furgeons

have ufually had recourfe..

'

When the above means are made ufe of in proper

time, the inflammatory fymptoms will foon difappear,

the pain be entirely removed, and if the milk runs freely

kgain from the nipple, there will be no further danger

of fuppuration. On the other hand, if there be not a

very early and confiderable abatement of the firft fymp-

toms, however flowly the procefs may go on, the

breaft wilffeldom fail to fuppurate. In this ftate,

therefore, the plan ought very foon to be chai^d, m
order
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order to forward the work of maturation. And this,

wherever the pulfe will allow of bleeding, will often be

haftened by taking away a fiiiall quantity of bloody once

or twice, from the arm ; though the patient fhould al-

ready have been let blood with a very different view.

This \i'ill likewife be always a fafe pra(flice in plethoric

habits, or where the inflammation is attended with

fever, and the event yet doubtful : fhould fuppuration

finally take place, the bleeding will likewife tend to lef-

fen the fize of the abfcefs.

The whole breaft fliould now be covered with a mild

fuppurative poultice, which muft be continued till the

matter can be felt, and may then be changed for one

of mere bread and milk ; the part fhould alfo be fo-

mented twice a day, if the abfcefs threatens to be large,

and does not incline to ripen faft, after there are evi-'

dent tokens of fuppuration. The circumflance of early

maturation is of the greatefl importance, for in pro*-

portion to the length of time taken up in that procefs,

will be the fize of the abfcefs, and the time afterwards,

nfecelfary for its cure ; at leaft, this is pretty uniformly^

the cafe.

Of no lefs importance is the manner of treating ab-

fcefles after the matter is well formed. And here I am
conftrained to oppofe the antient and common method

of furgeons, that of making a large opening with the

knife ; which can feldom, or never be neceffary. This

happy idea originated from the late ingenious Dr.

Hunter, (to whofe unremitted labors in the improve-

ment of his profeflion, as well as in many other in-

ftances, the public is fo eminently indebted,) and I be-

K 4 liefe
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lieve that gentlemen in the department of midwlfer)^,

at leaft in London, are well acquainted with the many

advantages of fparing women this painful operation :

but as it has not been noticed by furgical writers, nor,

I think, fufficiently approved of by the generality of

the profeffion, there are probably many practitioners

who are not duly acquainted with it.

The impropriety of making large openings in the

breaft, arifes, I apprehend, from its glandular ftruc--

ture, and peculiar ufe, together with the harmlcfs na-

ture of the complaint. But I lhall not enlarge here, on

the many unfavorable circumftances attending fuch a.

pradice, and the tedioufnefs of the cure as the inevit-

able confequence. I mean only to hint at a method,

every way preferable to fo painful a procefs. But not

only are the larger incifions highly improper, which are

made with the knife, but.fmaller openings with a

lancet are generally better let alone ; not only becaufe

commonly needlefs, and very diftreffing to the patient,

but the breaft will heal fooner when the abfcefs is left

to burft of itfelf. Hereby, we are fure the fuppuration

will become as compleat as the cafe will admit of, and

the little jagged round aperture nature makes for her-

felf, will keep open much better than the fmooth punc-

ture from a lancet. All that is commonly neceffary,

is to cover the part with a foft bread and milk poultice

;

to keep it well fupported by an eafy bandage; and

carefully to prefs out the matter, and renew the poultice

twice or three times a day.

The above method of difcharging the matter, it was

feid, is ufually the beft ; there are however inftances,

where
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where I have though fmali pundtures made with the pouit

of a lancet have their ufe. Such are cafes, wherein the

whole breaft is very hard, and the habit not difpofed to

form matter fo plentifully, as the indurated flate of the

part feems to require. Here a great number of very

fmall impoflhumations are formed, come very llowly

to a head, often thicken and harden the fkin, are but

little difpofed to break, and ceafe to difcharge as foon as

they have vent. The little tumors will even fometimes

fubfide, if an opening is not made foon after the mat-

ter can be felt ; and the induration remains a long time

nearly the fame. Poultices of more potential heat than

thofe of mere bread and milk, are here, particularly,

ferviceable, as well as light fridtions with a weak volatile

liniment ; and fometimes a cautious ufe of the unguent,

caeruleum ; which Ihould not be forcibly rubbed in,

but fpread lightly over the breaft. At this period, the

exhibition of the bark is found ufeful in fome conftitu-

tions ; in others, fmall dofes of corrofive fublimate

;

and I have fometimes found the decodtion of farfa-

parilla, and powder of millipedes, or fweating with

pulv. Doveri of very confiderable fervice ; as well as

purging now and then with rhubarb and calomel.

The worft cafes I have met with, have arifen from

cold taken after the end of the month, and are perhaps

more common in women who have not fuckled their

children, nor been properly attentive to the turn of the

milk. Here, one or more very large lumps are often

pretty fuddenly formed, or fometimes fmaller ones al

moft infenfibly run together, and occupy a great part

of
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of the breaft ; are always exceedingly hard, but are not

iifually painful at firft. The appearance, in fome in-

ftances, is very alarming, but they all neverthelefs end

perfeftly well if prudently managed. I have been

called to cafes of feveral months {landing, where the

breaft had entirely loft its natural appearance, had be-

come hard in every part, flattened, and the nipple al-

moft obliterated. When the difeafe extends to fuch a

degree, fuppuration muft take place, and indeed is a

defireable event, as otherwife mifchief would enfue
;
for

1 believe, an entire refolution of the tumor is not to be

cfFeaed. Hence, faturnine applications, which have

been much too indifcriminatcly made ufe of, are here

•
highly improper. I have feen nothing fo ufeful as

mild poultices, and ^ cautious ufe of the unguent,

c^rul. fort, from half a fcruple to half a drachm, re-

reated pro ratione efPeaius, and now and then taking

away a fmall quantity of blood ; while the body has

been kept open by the fal rupellens. polychreft. or

other cooling laxative.

By thefe .^eans, I have fucceeded m -f" " ^PP^^

ance exceedingly unfavorable, and not to be d.ftingvnlh-

d Lm incurfble fchirrhi ; which have neverthelefs got

i Un a very reafonable time; and the pat.ents have

If Ids fuckled children without the lead uKonvem-

„ . In fuch cafes,
^<-p-^"'r /•f r thl ufe

formed Ihould always be left to burft of .tfelf, the ufe

of the knife having a direft tendency to .ncr afe h

induration of the parts, as well as to injure the

Sure of the breall; and at the beft, n has been

faid, is perfeftly unneccffary.
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Sometimes, where the fuppuration has gone on very

flowly, an oozing of ichor or fanies will remain, and

often a difcharge of milk from the fore, long after the

tumor and hardnefs are removed'. And I have been ap-

plied to, where a fmall fiftulous fore has remained for

fome months, which I have fafely dried up in as few

days, by dreffing it with aq. vegitab. mineral, made

very flrong : but if the linus runs deep, the aflringent

folution before mentioned, ufed by way of an injediion,

will be preferable.

The above hints are thrown together, as the refult

of long experience both in the Lying-in hofpital, and in

private pradtice ; not, indeed, as a treatife upon ab-

fcefles of the breaft, but as the out-lines of a pleafant

and fafe pradtice, which every man of experience will

know how to apply, and the young pradlitioner may

poffibly profit from.

But in whatever way any fuch abfcefles may be

treated, and however preferable this lenient method is to

the ufe of the knife, and to the large incifions fre-

quently made, the milk-abfcefs will very often prove

exceedingly painful, while the neceffary long ufe of

poultices muft render this complaint exceedingly dif-

agreeable to the patient. If the number therefore may
be in the leaft diminifhed, by the fpeedy cure of fore

nipples, fuch a remedy muft be acceptable, in a double

refpedt, to gentlemen engaged in the department of

midwifery.—Perhaps furgeons in general may be glad

to hear, that the aftringent folution is very ufeful in other

fiftulous fores than thofe juft mentioned, and is alfo an

excellent



excellent application to expedite the healing of large

burns, as well as feme troublefome venereal ulcers. And

I am yet in hopes, when it fliall come into hofpital ufe,

(which I do not know it ever has,) it may be found

very ferviceable from its friendly aftringency, in many

cafes which I Ihall not yet take upon me to fpeak of.

The vitr. caerul. calcined to rednefs is a very different

preparation, as well as a folution of it in its natural ftate.

The latter has been long in hofpital ufe, and particu-

larly St. Thomas's, but this is not only a very drying,

but a cauftic application, and frequently offends lefs ir-

ritable fores than thofe of the les;s, unlefs it be made

cxtreamly weak; by which it will be rendered greatly

inferior to the folution I have recommended.

BYwayofconclufion to this little work, and with pecu-

liar reference to the former part of it, it may not be amifs

to bring the principal intentions into one view, as well

as make fome apology for fo bold an attempt to fet

afide the common remedies and applications for ulcers

on the legs, and even to recommend a method, in

many refpefts diametrically oppofite to thoTe in vogue ;

as exercife inftead of reft and confinement ;
free gener-

ous diet* inftead of a ftrid fparing regimen ;
and ftrong

ftimulant ointments rather than mild poultices and cool-

ing cerates.

* See Dr. Kirkland on the did of patients, in his noughts

iifon Amputations^
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If the fuccefs of a plan varying in fuch effential re^

ipedis from any hitherto received, fhould juftify the

hope entertained, the advantages will not be inconfider^

able to men of pleafure or of bufinefs, but efpecially to

the fuffering poor, who croud the public hofpitals much

more on account of thefe diforders than any others. If

they can be cured without being obliged to leave thetr

families, and that labor by which their families are fup-

ported, it is thought one grand obftacle to their apply-

ing for relief in proper time will be removed: and the

furgeon will doubtlefs be glad, on many accounts, to

be faved the very difagreeable neceflity of receiving fuch

objefts into the hofpital, many of whom can, with

more fafety and propriety, be cured out of the houfe.

But important and defirable as is fuch a delign, the au-

thor is aware of the obftacles there may be to the exten-

live ufefulnefs he has had in view, in rendering fuch a

plan general amongll the very pooreft and heedlefs part

of mankind, who are feldom faithful to themfelves.

Satisfied however of many advantages it will have

amongft thofe of fuperior rank, and wherever patients

can be depended on, he is confident fome good will be

effed:ed upon this plan, that has never been accomplifh-

ed by any other. He only requefts his brethren will

condefcend to make ufe of the preceding hints, and al-

low a little time to prove the utility of the mode, and

he doubts not they will find fuccefs enough to encourage

them to perfeverp, until farther improvements will be

made by them.

He has, however, difcharged his part; he has de-

Jivered his fentiments as the refult of long attention to

the



jJbe fubjeift, and muft, leave his readers to pafs what fen-

tence they pleafe. In the mean time, it is iiis fatisfac-

tion to have aimed at things, which it can be no crime

to have attempted though it fliould not perfectly fuc-

ceed; whilft to have concealed what was judged likely

to be of fuch public utility, would have been criminal

in the eye of every benevolent mind.

It may be proper to add, that it has not been his der

fign to intimate that other furgeons are; without their

fuccefs in thefe cafes, fome of whom he knows have

paid particular attention to them ; and lliould any know

already as much as he has to fay, and be able to heal

them without confinement, or probability of their re-

turn, it is pity the public has not been made acquaint-

ed with it. It would have faved the compiler of thefe

iheets fome trouble; who had no fuch defire of appear-

ing in public, asneedlefsly to have expofed himfelf to

the hazard of cenfure, for opinions he has fuppofed

novel among regular pradtitioners. To fuch he no^y

fubmits the foregoing pages, perfuaded they contain

fome improvements. But fliould they, after a longer

trial, be found inadequate to the end, and any other

method be pointed out more rational, eafy, and certain,

it will be the duty of every candid praditioner to adopt

it. Till then, the author can only fay,

Vive : vale. Si quid novifti redius iflis,

Candidus imperti : fi non, his utere mecum.

Hob,. Epift. 6. L. i»

THE END.


